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A bstract
Tliis d isse rta tio n  presents a m athem atical m odel of the overall fisheries acoustics 
problem  posed by enum eration  o ffish  popu la tions using sonar. E m phasis is placed 
on th ree  key com ponents: a new geom etric m odel for the ta rg e t s tren g th  (TS) of 
Pacific salm on, a fish d is trib u tio n  for sockeye salm on, and genera tion  o f artificial 
sonar d a ta . R esults of the  TS and fish d is tr ib u tio n  m odels show TS varies 011 height 
and  b read th  of fish as much as on fish length an d  T S  from the  air-filled sw im bladder 
is th e  m a jo r co n trib u to r as reported  by Foote [1985]. A fish roll facto r w ith in  45° 
leads to  TS variations w ith in  7 dB for norm al incidence, side aspect and  2 dB  for 
dorsal aspect. Also second order effects of ray p ropagation  th rough  fish flesh on TS 
from  the  sw im bladder provide TS results up to  20 dB  lower a t high asp ec t angles. 
T he geom etric m odel pred ic ts TS values th a t m atch  extrem ely well w ith TS d a ta  
collected 011 Pacific salm on and  o ther species in river and ocean environm ents. By 
varying fish size and  sw im bladder param eters an d  considering th e  effect of fish flesh, 
the  m odel covers the  range of TS values th a t occur in the field, thus identify ing 
and  quan tify ing  the  uncerta in ty  in the experim en tal d a ta . T he overall approach  in 
th is work is to  construct a  direct m odel providing artificial sonar d a ta , then  use 
an inverse model (echo in tegration  algorithm ) w ith  th a t d a ta  o r w ith  experim en ta l 
d a ta  to  com pare results. T he  echo in tegration  resu lts  are not reliable a t  any  fish 
ra te  for a  fixed river cross-section. E stim ated  fish counts of 0-7 are o b ta in ed  from  
100 sim ulations for a  known fish d is tribu tion  o f 3 fish (0.1 fish/sec). S im ilarly, a t
0.5 fish /sec w ith  15 known fish, estim ates of 0-30 were obtained: a t 1 fish /sec w ith  
30 know n fish, estim ates of 0-50: and  a t 5 fish/sec w ith  150 known fish, e s tim ates  of 
0-100 fish. F ish  counts ranged  from 0-19 for 3 know n fish w hen ping ra te  changed 
from  1-10 p ings/sec and  w hen pulse w idth  varied from  0.1-1.0 ms.
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1Chapter 1
INTRODUCTION
Thu overall objective of th is d isserta tion  is to  provide physically and  scientifically 
sound  modeling; efforts 011 the fisheries acoustics problem  th a t provide insight into 
the  identification and quan tifica tion  of uncertain ties in so n ar d a ta . In th is ch ap te r 
a background of sonar is first provided in section 1.1, followed by the use and  
im portance  of sonar to A laska in 1.2. T he sonar equation  and  necessary sonar 
term inology is discussed in section 1.3 and  typical sonar system s and  processing 
m ethods in use today are given in 1.4. T he new approach to  the fisheries acoustics 
problem  as well as the problem  itself are in troduced in section 1.5. T he organ ization  
o f th e  d isserta tion  is listed in 1.6. Lastly, section 1.7 de ta ils  the  con tribu tions o f the  
p resen t work.
1 .1  Background o f Sonar
S o n ar involves tran sm ittin g  acoustic waves in to  w ater, which then  hits a ta rg e t 
an d  re tu rn s  an  echo to  th e  receiver. T he echo includes p roperties  representing  the  
tra n sm ittin g  and  receiving in strum en t, the  sound waves, th e  m edium  th rough  which 
it travels, the d istance traveled  (range), and  the  ta rg e t encountered . F igure 1.1.1
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
(taken from  M acLennan and  Sim m onds [1992] page 31) illu s tra tes  th e  reflection of 
sound from  a large ta rge t. T he  tran sm itted  sound (incident wave) and  the  echoes 
(reflected waves) a fte r h itting  a large ta rge t are shown as plane waves. T he angle of 
incidence and  angle of reflec tion  are the  sam e and are m easured from an im aginary  
line p erpend icu lar to  the surface of the  ta rge t a t the point o f incidence. Usually, 
when the  sound is first tran sm itted , the  waves are spherical, b u t a fte r traveling  a 
sufficient d istance, spread out and  becom e nearly plane waves. T he reflected wave 
from a large ta rg e t usually takes the  form of a plane wave: however, when the  ta rg e t 
is sm all com pared  to  the* wavelength of the sound, the reflected waves tend  to  be 
m ore spherical. T he quantification  of th is process is presented in  the  sonar equation  
fu rther explained  in sec tion 1.3 below [M acLennan and S im m onds. 1992].
Figure 1 .1 .1  Reflection o f sound from a  large target. T he  tra n sm itte d  sound, 
called th e  incident wave, and  th e  echoes, called the reflected waves, are  shown afte r 
h ittin g  a  large ta rge t. B oth  th e  incident and  reflected waves are  shown as p lane 
waves. T he  angle o f incidence and  angle of reflection are the sam e and  are m easured  
from an im aginary  line perpend icu lar to  the surface of the  ta rg e t a t  the  po in t of 
incidence [M acLennan and S im m onds. 1992. p. 31].
T he basic idea o f sonar is well understood  w ith con tribu tions from  th e  research
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
perform ed  prim arily  du ring  the  efforts of subm arine w arfare in W orld W ar II. T he 
h isto rical research focused on subm arines as ta rge ts . T hey were large, sm oo th  sur­
faces ac ting  in a som ew hat p red ic tab le m anner. T he sonar was ab le  to  locate  the 
su b m arin e 's  position and  es tim ate  the subm arine 's  speed relative to  its own loca­
tion. A lthough much of the  knowledge gained from th is  work is s till used today, 
ap p lica tions to fisheries involve biological crea tu res w ith few of the  sam e properties 
of th e  subm arines [Crick. 1983].
Im plem entation  of sonar to enum erate  fish began as early  as the  1960s. T he first 
types o f sonar system s included echo counters and echo in teg rato rs [M acLennan 
and  Holliday. 1996], These system s resembled a little  black box th a t  would provide 
an o u tp u t in the form of a  num ber every so often referring to a  fish count. The 
process used little  softw are as we know it now and  was perform ed m ain ly  inside the 
physical device. A lthough instrum en ts sim ilar to  these are still used today, much 
im provem ent has been m ade in hardw are, so ft wart1 and  storage as discussed la te r in 
section  1.4 [Medwin and  Clay. 1998].
1 .2  U se o f Sonar in Alaska Fisheries
T he m anagem ent decisions of fisheries agencies, such as the A laska D epartm en t of 
Fish and  G am e (A D FG ). are based on fisheries inform ation gathered  from several 
sources such as aerial surveys of spaw ning salm on, gill net sam pling, and  hydroa­
coustic  sounding (sonar) d a ta . T he inform ation m ay include fish counts, fish species 
com position  w ithin a  river or area , m igrato ry  pa th s  and  behavior, an d  size, age, and  
sex o f fish. T he inform ation on stock  specific estim ates o r indices o f escapem ent are 
used to  design fish harvesting  strateg ies, b o th  sh o rt-te rm  and  long-term . As fish­
eries is th e  second largest indu stry  in Alaska an d  is relied on by m any  A laskans for
3
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subsistence and  livelihoods, high im portance is placed on achieving accu ra te  scien­
tific resu lts  for fish counts and  species estim ates [Dawson and  Johnston . 1997]. For 
exam ple, m ost field surveys in A laska a n ' perform ed for the purpose of fisheries m an­
agem ent o f several salm on species and  are published in the  form of rep o rts  [Burwen 
and  Bosch. I99G: D aum  and O sborne. 199G: F leischm an. et al.. 1995: H u ttu n e n  and  
Skvorc. 1994. 199G: Konte et. al.. 199G: LaFlam m e. 1995: M axwell et al.. 1997: O s­
borne and  D aum . 1997: V ania and  H uttunen . 1996: N aught an d  M olvneaux. 1995]. 
T hese rep o rts  often contain  for exam ple, ta rge t s tren g th  (TS) d is trib u tio n s  (ob­
ta in ed  from  sonar d a ta  as discussed in C h ap te r 3). length  d istrib u tio n s , sw im m ing 
behavior, and  d iu rnal p a tte rn s . It is now becom ing m ore com m on for feasibility  
s tud ies to  be conducted before a tte m p tin g  to begin new pro jects, and  evaluation  
stu d ies  to  be provided afte r a  new approach  is used. These assessm ents are  usually  
considered  technical reports ra th e r th an  field survey reports  and  focus m ore on a 
scientific perspective than  the  fisheries m anagem ent reports  [BioSonics. 1998: B ur­
wen et al.. 1995: Dahl et al.. 2000: Ehrenberg. 1989. 1995: E hrenberg  and  Jo h n sto n . 
199G: Iverson. 1995: Steig and  Jo h n sto n . 1996: Xie et al.. 1997].
F igure 1.2.1 shows the 24 locations across the  s ta te  of A laska w here sonar p ro jec ts  
a re  cu rren tly  em ployed. (M ap was provided by D ebbie H art of A laska D ep artm en t of 
F ish  and  G am e.) The sites are  m arked on the m ap  by th e ir  correspond ing  num ber. 
T h e  ch a rt in the upper right corner lists the num ber next to  the  nam e o f the  river 
o r d ra inage . T he sonar system s used a t the various sites range in th e ir  level of 
so p h is tica tio n  from m ost basic to  advanced as listed in the  ch art by ‘x rs in the  
two righ t colum ns (or w ritten  a t th e  bo ttom  left side o f the page). An ‘x r in the  
first co lum n shows the sites w ith  th e  m ost basic equipm ent. An ‘x ' in th e  fu rth est 
righ t co lum n shows sites w ith  th e  m ost advanced system s. These sonar system s
4
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will be discussed fu rther in section 1.4. M ost of the  locations for sonar sites have 
been identified as key rivers and  drainages in the m ig ra to ry  paths of various Pacific 
salm on species used for subsistence, sp o rt, and com m ercial fishing [Dawson and  
Johnston . 1997].
Figure 1.2.1 M ap w ith Alaska sonar sites p inpointed. Shown are the 24 locations 
across the  s ta te  of Alaska where sonar p ro jec ts are cu rren tlv  em ployed. T he sites 
are  m arked on the  m ap by their corresponding  num ber. T he chart in th e  u p p er 
right corner lists the num ber next to  the  nam e of the  river or drainage. T h e  sonar 
system s used a t the  various sites range in the ir level o f sophistication  from  m ost 
basic to advanced  as listed in the chart by ‘x ’s in the two right colum ns and  w ritten  
un d ern ea th  th e  m ap. An 'x ' in the  first colum n shows the  sites w ith the  m ost 
basic equ ipm en t. An *x‘ in the fu rthest right colum n shows sites w ith  th e  m ost 
advanced system s. Most of the locations for sonar sites have been identified as key 
rivers and  d ra inages in the m igrato ry  p a th s  of various Pacific salm on species used 
for subsistence, sp o rt, and  com m ercial fishing.
O th e r m e th o d s  of sam pling are s till active on rivers w hether o r no t sonar system s 
are  used the re : however, in terest in using sonar m ethods over o thers stem s from  th e  
ab ility  to  assess fish populations by passive m eans and  in cloudy or tu rb id  (heavy
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sedim ent) w ater. O n the contrary, gill net sam pling for in stance involves ac tua l 
fishing w ith ne ts  and  removing the salm on from the river. Tower counts are an o th er 
passive m ethod  used bur are lim ited to  s itua tions when th e  w ater is very clear. 
D espite these advantages to sonar use. the m ethod is not em ployed exclusively as 
it is expensive and  nor conducive to  all river s itua tions. For exam ple, if a river 
has a high level of debris in the w ater, the  sca tte ring  from particles along w ith the  
sca tte rin g  from the fish may produce1 sonar d a ta  th a t is difficult to  in te rp re t and use 
[Dawson and  Jo h n sto n . 1997].
T he sonar s itu a tio n  in the ocean varies from the setup  in the  river in several ways. 
In the  ocean, so n ar system s are usually dow nw ard looking and  a ttach e d  to  m oving 
vessels. In th is  s itu a tio n , the ocean b o tto m  is easily identified and  removed from th e  
analysis. O ften  a global positioning system  (G PS) is used to  aid in d a ta  collection 
along the  transverse to keep records accurate . The G PS d a ta  corresponds w ith th e  
sonar d a ta  in tim e  and  provides an accurate  position of the  sonar system  a t the tim e 
th e  d a ta  was collected [M acLennan and  Sim m onds. 1992]. In the  riverine se tting , 
th e  sonar is em ployed horizontally w ith a t i lt  angle dow nward along the  river b o tto m  
cross-section. T he  sonar is s ta tio n ary  on the riverbank. aim ed a t a  certa in  location, 
anti only m oved when w ater levels or o th e r environm ental conditions change in a 
m anner as to  c rea te  problem s. These less th an  frequent problem s m ay include when 
high w ater pushes the sonar system  ou t of place o r when w ater levels d rop  so low th e  
sonar is no longer in the w ater and  is unable to  be used. T he  placem ent o f the sonar 
system  on th e  bank  is determ ined by physical a ttr ib u te s  o f th e  river location and  
expected sw im m ing  behavior of the fish in th a t section of w ater [Daum  and  O sborne. 
1998]. T he physical a ttr ib u te s  of the river include for exam ple a  river bo tto m  th a t 
is less reflective, such as sand over pebbles, o r a  w ater velocity  th a t  forces th e  fish
6
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ito  con tinue  m oving, such as a bend  in th e  river w ith h igher w ater velocity ra th e r  
th an  a calm  pool area with low w ater velocity where fish m ay ten d  to  rest an d  swim  
in circles (often referred to as m illing behavior) [Dawson and  Jo h n sto n . 1997].
1 .3  Sonar Equation and Term inology
T he use o f sonar in fisheries poses the challenge of com bining p roperties  of in s tru ­
m ents ( th e  sonar system  itself), the physical environm ent, and  b io ta . As th e  sonar 
system  forces sound to travel th rough the w ater and  reflect off the  fish, th e  p roper­
ties of each factor affecting sound transm ission are  taken into account. For exam ple, 
som e p ro p ertie s  of the sonar system  include the am ount of pow er or pressure used 
to  force th e  sound into the w ater and the ra te  a t which the sound travels th rough  
the w ater. Exam ples of p roperties of the physical environm ent include how fast 
the  sound  travels through the  w ater based on its te m p era tu re  and  salinity. Lastly, 
the  sh ap e  and  size of the fish are  exam ples of the p roperties o f the  b io ta . In th is  
section , these  various properties will be discussed w ithin the fram ew ork o f th e  sonar 
equation  based on the analy tica l formulas of wave propagation  theory.
In genera l, the  incident sound pressure can be described as a function  of tim e by 
[Meclwin and  Clay. 1998]
Pinc(t) =  D  />0— 10- “ * /2°.  (1.3.1)
w here D is th e  directivity. p0 is the  in itia l pressure o u tp u t o f th e  transducer. R  is 
the  range in m. c is the speed of sound th rough  w ater in m /s . Rq is a  reference range 
usually  o f  1 m. and  o  is the a tten u a tio n  coefficient in d B /m .
T h e  sca tte red  sound pressure of a fish located  a t range R  is th en  p ropo rtio n a l
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to  the  incident, sound pressure and is given by
I>sc,At )  =  D  /W ( - ~ /?/?/- - - -  l()-'‘«'20. (1.3.2)
wliere Lft,. is th e  acoustical backseat te r in g length  of the fish.
C om bining E quations 1.3.1 and  1.3.2 provides the sca tte rin g  sound pressure in 
te rm s of the  in itia l sound pressure.
I>„,c(t) =  D 2 lh){f ~  1RJ ^ Lh-'Ra (1.3.3)
Since the  u n its  of measure for pressure tend  to  be sm all, these equations are  
tran s la ted  in to  a  decibel form, called the so n ar equation . T he sonar equation  is 
given by
RL =  SL +  RS +  TS -  TV G  -  ABS +  2B(0. o)  (1.3.4)
w here RL is th e  am plitude of the  received signal in dB  referenced to 1 m icro-Pascal 
(com m only w ritten  as (1B//1 //Pa) and  relates to the psriU from E quation  1.3.3. SL 
is the  source level of the transducer in d B / / l  //P a  and  rela tes to  the  te rm  po given 
above. RS is th e  receive sensitiv ity  of the tran sd u ce r in d B / / l  pPa.  T S  is the  ta rg e t 
s tren g th  o f th e  onsonified object in dB  and is re la ted  to  L&, of th e  fish. TV G  is th e  
tim e-varied-gain  in d B / / l  m and  accounts for the l / R 2 te rm  in E quation  1.3.3. 
ABS is abso rp tio n  in dB  and relates to  the  last term  of 10~qR/ 10. B(0. o) is th e  
beam  p a tte rn  function in d B / / l  m depending  on the  angles off axis and  accounts 
for th e  two-way directiv ity  D 2. Each term  is fu rther discussed below [Urick. 1983].
SL. RS and  B(0. o)  are constan ts  depend ing  on the  transducer. T he source level 
is th e  am oun t o f pressure exerted  in or tra n sm itte d  to  th e  w ater by th e  tran sd u cer 
and  is based on a  high voltage electronic pulse from the  tran sm itte r . W hen a signal 
is re tu rn ed , th e  opposite process m ust take place. Sound pressure is converted back
8
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in to  electrical energy. D uring b o th  processes, som e signal loss occurs betw een the  
tra n sm itte r  and  the transducer. A fixed receive sensitiv ity  value com pensates for 
th e  loss in signal between the  transducer and  the  tran sm itte r . T he m anufac tu rer 
provides these values w ith each sonar system . An exam ple of typical values for 
these param eters  include a sonar system  w ith  SL =  215 d B / / l  //P a  w ith a RS =  
-64 (1B //1 //Pa  bo th  m easured at a range o f 1 m [BioSonics. 1998].
T he sonar transduce r generates sound in a  certa in  p a tte rn  w ithin a fixed beam  
w id th  based on its physical design, such as size, shape (circu lar or e llip tical), and 
frequency of the  beam . For exam ple, a  c ircu lar beam  w ith physical d iam ete r of 
~ 6 .7 5  m m  and  carrie r frequency of 100 kHz provides a 3 dB  beam  w id th  of 9.6° 
[Dawson and  .Johnston. 1997]. T he d irectional p a tte rn  of the in tensity  o f th e  sound 
is called the  beam  p a tte rn  factor. B(0. o).  T he angles 0 and  o  describe th e  position  
o f an  ob ject w ith in  th e  beam  in two dim ensions (horizontally  or 6 and  vertically  or o  
w ith  respect to the  acoustic axis described below). T he  beam  p a tte rn  is determ ined  
specifically for each transducer under ideal s itua tions  (in a  tan k  w ith no environ­
m ental noise, etc) by tran sm ittin g  sound and  p lo ttin g  the  relative received in tensity  
values com pared  to the  tran sm itted  in tensity  value. F igure 1.3.1 shows an  exam ple 
of a tran sd u ce r 's  beam  p a tte rn  factor (also called the  d irec tiv ity ) as in tensity  (RL) 
versus angle of ro ta tio n  of the transducer. T h is exam ple, consisten t w ith SL and  RS 
given above, shows th e  d irec tiv ity  for a BioSonics' 4° c ircu lar transduce r opera tin g  
a t a carrie r frequency of 420 kHz [BioSonics. 1998].
T he m ain  lobe, also called the  acoustic axis, is the  center section w here m ost of 
th e  sound in tensity  is focused (angle of 0° in F igure 1.3.1). Based on th e  design, 
th e  side lobes will vary  in size, intensity, an d  num ber. Since th e  side lobes have a 
lower intensity , when reflection occurs from an ob ject located  off the  acoustic axis, a
9
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TRANSDUCER BEAM PATTERN .
Figure 1.3.1 Exam ple of a beam  p a tte rn  for a 420 kHz transducer. D raw ing of a 
typical beam  p a tte rn  showing th a t the m ain lobe is the  center section w here m ost 
of th e  sound  in tensity  is focused. Based on the  design, the  side lobes will vary in 
size an d  num ber [Dawson and  Johnston . 1997. p. 20].
reduction  in in tensity  is inherent and  com pensation  is required. T h e  m anufacturer 
provides a  draw ing  of the beam  p a tte rn  factor for each system  as well as m ethods 
of ca lcu la tion  to  allow for com pensation [M acLennan and  Sim m onds. 1992].
E nv ironm enta l p aram eters  are introduced when m athem atica lly  describ ing the 
travel o f th e  sound wave by its intensity in space and  tim e. As th e  sound wave 
travels th ro u g h  w ater, its in tensity  decreases depend ing  on p roperties  of th e  w ater 
and  th e  d istance  traveled. T his decrease, often  characterized  as th e  transm ission  
loss (T L ). includes bo th  th e  tim e-varied gain (TV G ) and  the  abso rp tion  (A BS). The 
sp read ing  of the  beam  forces the intensity  of th e  sound to  decline as 1 / R 2, w here R  
is th e  range  from th e  transduce r to  the ta rge t [M acLennan and  S im m onds, 1992]. 
T he tim e-varied  gain is a  term  used to com pensate  for th is  sp read ing  and  is found 
by
TV G  =  40 log R. (1.3.5)
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w here R  is th e  range to  the ta rge t in m eters. T he te rm , tim e-varied  gain is used 
since the  d is tance  traveled and  the tim e elapsed are  p ropo rtiona lly  re la ted  th rough  
the speed of sound in w ater. T he abso rp tion  param eter. ABS. given by Urick [1983] 
depends on range an d  add itionally  on the  a tten u a tio n  coefficient (o ). which is calcu­
la ted  using the  tran sd u ce r frequency and  m easurable w ater param eters . F irst, the  
tem p era tu re -d ep en d en t relaxation frequency. f T. in kHz m ust be calcu la ted  where 
T  is the te m p e ra tu re  of the w ater in degrees Celsius.
11
1 V-M)
f T =  21.9 x K C - r ^ i .  (1.3.6)
T hen to  find a  in d B /m  the' frequency of the  tran sd u ce r. / .  in kHz. and  the 
salinity . S.  of th e  w ater in parts  per thousand  are  com bined w ith the  above f r  as 
follows
rO.0 1 8 6 5 //• / '-  0 .0 2 6 8 /-]Ift =  -----
914.4 I t 2 +  f* f r
(1.3.7)
T he ab so rp tio n  term  is then  given in dB by
ABS =  2oR . (1.3.8)
For fresh w ate r (5  =  0 p p t). th is form ula reduces to  a  sim plified form ula (using the  
second te rm  only) showing absorp tion  as a function of frequency an d  te m p era tu re  
only. So. for an ob ject a t a range o f 10 m from a 420 kHz tran sd u ce r located  on 
the  acoustical axis in 5° C’ fresh w ater would have a T V G  value of 40 d B / / l  m and  
ABS of 1.37 dB .
Lastly, th e  environm ental and  biological p aram eters  are in troduced  in the  TS 
m easurem ent. W hen the  sound encounters a ta rg e t of in terest, such as a  fish, the  
in tensity  o f th e  reflection from th a t ta rg e t com pared  to  the  tra n sm itte d  in tensity  
is called th e  ta rg e t s treng th . TS . usually  m easured a t  a  range of 1 m . F igure 1.3.2
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from Crick [1983] shows a plant' wave (represented by the parallel lines) incident 
on a  general target, at the poin t C’. T he reflected wave, shown as th e  d o tted  curves, 
is com pared  to the incident wave to  determ ine target s treng th . T he  com parison is 
m ade at a un it d istance from the target as shown by th e  poin ts P  and  P'.
Figure 1.3.2 G eom etry  of ta rge t s tren g th . A plane wave represented by the 
parallel lines is shown incident on a general ta rge t a t the poin t C. T he reflected 
wave, shown as the  d o tted  curves, is com pared  to the incident wave to  determ ine 
ta rg e t s tren g th . T he com parison is m ade a t a unit d istance from the  ta rg e t as shown 
by th e  poin ts p  and  P'  [Crick. 19S3. p. 292].
M ore correctly, the  com parison of the tran sm itted  and received in tensities is 
b e tte r  described w ith the  backsca ttering  cross-section. <7bs. A ssum ing the  in tensity  
o f the  incident wave is / , .  then
describes th e  re la tionsh ip  betw een energy per un it a rea  received from the ta rg e t 
a t range R  w ith  in tensity  Ib and  the tran sm itted  intensity. T hus. <JbsIi can  be 
considered as the power of the  incident wave passing th rough  th e  a rea  of size a bs.
/
( j6., =  A ~ R ~ I h/ /, (1.3.9)
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T he TS is then  th e  decibel form  of the  backscattering  cross-section given by
TS =  10 log<Tbs/47r. (1.3.10)
T he 4~ refers to  the cross-sectional area  of a ta rg e t w ith 1 m radius a t a  range of 
1 in and  thus has units of n r .  This forces the TS te rm  to  be a ra tio  an d  thus the 
ap p ro p ria te  un its  are ju s t dB . For nearly all fish the  TS ranges w ithin -60 and  -20 
dB . providing backscattering  coefficient values of 0.000013 and  0.13 n r  [M acLennan 
and  Sim m onds. 1992].
T he backsea ttered  intensity. [h also depends on the reflection p roperties of the 
ta rge t. T he reflection of the wave a t the target, surface depends on th e  acoustic 
im pedance of b o th  the w ater and  the  fish. The acoustic im pedance, r/. of a  m edium  
is defined as rj =  rp. where p  is the density of the  m edium  an d  c is th e  speed of 
sound th rough  the  m edium . T he reflection coefficient. R. betw een 2 m edia is then 
defined as
R =  n[ . (1.3.11a)
'h +  m
or equivalently
R  =  f>2( ' ~  />lCl. (1.3.116)
()■>(■■> +  p[C[
where th e  subscrip ts  of 1 or 2 represent r lit' first and  second m edium . If the  acoustical 
im pedance th rough  both  m edium  1 and  2 are very sim ilar, such as in th e  case of 
w ater as m edium  1 (p t =  1000 k g /m ’. c t =  1500 m /s)  and  fish flesh as m edium  2 
(p) =  1070 k g /m ’. r> - 1530 m /s) , then  the reflection is very sm all [Dennv. 1993: 
Furusawa. 1988: S h ibata . 1970]. W hen large differences exist such as in th e  case of 
w ater as m edium  1 and  a ir as m edium  2 {p-, =  1.29 k g /m 3. c2 =  330 m /s )  [Denny, 
1993]. th en  the  reflection is closer to  1 [Elmore and  H eald. 1969]. Reflection o f sound 
and  ta rg e t s tren g th  are fu rth er discussed in deta il in C h ap te r  3.
13
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All param eters listed in the  sonar ('filiation have been discussed, bu t a final 
topic involving bo th  environm ental and  m echanical properties needs to  be addressed 
here. T h is is the topic of noise. In general noise can be defined as any unw anted 
echoes (received signals) and  can be labeled as e ither system  noise, reverberation , 
o r background noise.
System  noise is genera ted  by any sonar system  and  is present in th e  receiver 
o u tp u t even when the  tra n sm itte r  is sw itched off. Specifically, it m ay contain  th e r­
m al noise in the receiving am plifier due to the random  m ovem ent of electronics or 
electrical interference from o the r su rrounding  equipm ent. T h is  m echanical noise 
can  usually  be m easured before collecting d a ta  and  accounted  for num erically  by 
the  RS te rm  in the sonar equation  [M acLennan and  Sim m onds. 1992: Dawson and  
.Johnston. L997].
R everberation  includes echoes from any unw anted ta rge ts  an d  thus depends on 
th e  objective of d a ta  collection. If the goal is to collect d a ta  on large fish, then  echoes 
from sm aller fish or o the r b io ta  are considered reverberation , known as volume 
reverberation . Debris (for exam ple, floating sticks) in the w ate r m ay also provide 
unw anted echoes thus add ing  to  the volume reverberation . R everberation  from 
inhom ogeneities and  roughness a t the top  and  b o tto m  surfaces o f th e  w ater give rise 
to  surface reverberation . T h is m ay include river-sta te  noise due  to  w ind blowing, 
waves breaking, rain  and  o th e r d istu rbances in the  river [M acLennan and  Sim m onds. 
1992],
Lastly, background noise is any unw anted signal o th e r th a n  the reverberation . 
B ackground noise encom passes any o th e r unw anted signals usually  generated  by 
environm ental conditions not categorized as possible ta rg e ts  [M acLennan and  Sim- 
rnond. 1992]. T he typ ical sources genera ting  background noise a re  th e rm al noise in
1-1
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the  w ater due to  the random  m ovem ent of molecules causing  pressure fluctuations 
a t th e  tran sd u ce r face or ex terna l noise due to  m achinery, such as a sh ip ’s propeller 
cav ita tio n  and  w ater flow over the  hull or interference genera ted  by passing m otor 
boats  oil the river [M itson. 1983].
1 .4  Sonar System s and Processing M ethods in U se
As seen in F igure 1.2.1 th e  sonar system s currently  used in A laska range in their 
level o f soph istication  from m ost basic to advanced. T his section will briefly discuss 
the  various levels of sonar hardw are and  software m ost w idely used today.
Several different sonar devises exist to  count fish. T he oldest type used in A laska 
was a single beam  system  developed in 1902 by Al M enin based on the  D oppler prin­
ciple [M enin. 1997]. A fter th e  system  went th rough  several stages o f m odification, 
by 1975. a  single transduce r side looking system , designed as an  echo sounder, was 
developed and  rem ains the  m ost w idely used sonar system  in A laska. T h is system  
is also referred to  as the  A du lt Pacific Salm on counter o r m ore often as the  Bendix 
system  [M enin. 1997]. T he B endix processor assum es a ce rta in  num ber o f echoes 
per fish and  builds th is conversion factor into the electronics of the system . T he 
o p e ra to r  observes the average num ber of echoes per fish, then  ad justs  th e  pulse ra te  
of th e  Bendix echo coun ter to  m ake the  observed average as close as possible to  the 
bu ilt-in  conversion factor.
System s following the  B endix system  consisted of a tra n sm itte r  th a t  usually  also 
acts as a receiver, a  pulse g enera to r, and  a chart recorder. F igure 1.4.1 shows the  
basic configuration in the  field of a  relatively m odern generic sonar system . T he 
tra n sm itte r  is usually m oun ted  on a  stab le  p la tform  in th e  river and  connected  to 
th e  com puters  receiving an d  s to rin g  th e  d a ta . T he com pu ters  are th en  connected
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to  m achines providing visual p rin to u ts  of the sonar d a ta . In th is configuration, a 
pulse is tran sm itted  and the receiver waits for retu rned  echoes. T he echoes are 
recorded on a chart recorder, w ith  darker marks corresponding  to  higher ta rge t 
streng th s. T he retu rned  echoes are arranged  on the chart as a function o f ta rge t 
range. Figure 1.4.2 provides an example' of an echogram  from M itson [1983]. T he 
dark  shading  a t the bo ttom  of the figure represents the re tu rn  from the river bo tto m . 
T he shading in the  m iddle of the  figure represents echoes received from fish in the 
w ater colum n. E arly  system s provided only a qualita tive  m easure of fish or biom ass 
density. O nly a very few param eters could be modified to try  to  fit th e  system  to 
the  environm ent or fish species. T hey worked at fixed frequencies and were not able 
to  sto re  any d a ta . As electronics technology progressed, the  single beam  system s 
becam e more sophisticated  and  eventually  the in troduction  of the dual beam  and  
sp lit beam  system s cam e in the 1980s [M acLennan and  Holliday. 1996].
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Figure 1.4.1 E xperim ental configuration. This schem atic shows the basic configu­
ra tio n  in the field o f a  generic sonar system . The tra n sm itte r  is usually  m ounted  on 
a  s tab le  p la tfo rm  in the river an d  connected to the com puters receiving and  sto ring  
the  d a ta . T he com puters are th en  connected to m achines providing visual p rin to u ts  
o f the  sonar d a ta .
Sonar beam s are  now available in single beam , d u a l beam , sp lit-beam . m ulti-







Figure 1.4.2 Exam ple of mu echogram . T h is exam ple of an echogram  shows the 
retu rned  echoes arrang('d  on a chart as a function of ta rge t range for a dow nw ard 
looking sonar. T he dark  shading  at the bo ttom  of the  figure represents th e  re tu rn  
from the seabed. T he shading in the  m iddle of the figure represents echoes received 
from fish in the  w ater colum n (M itson. 1983. p. 78}.
frequency, and  w ide-hand. Figure 1 .-1.3 provides a sketch of the th ree  m ost com m on 
transducer types, single, dual, and  sp lit-beam  [Dawson and .Johnston. 1997]. D ual 
beam  sonar is constructed  of two concentric circular elem ents: th e  ou tside  c ircu lar 
elem ent is called the  narrow  beam  and the inner circu lar elem ent is th e  w ide beam . 
T he  sound is tran sm itted  using all the elem ents, bu t received on the  narrow  and 
wide elem ents separately  as well as com bined. T he advantage of th is  design allowed 
for d e term ina tion  o f how far off axis the ta rge t was by com paring am p litu d es  re­
ceived on each elem ent. T h is  allowed for angle off axis com pensation  and  ta rge t 
s tren g th  calcu la tion . An exam ple of the beam  p a tte rn  from a dual beam  sonar 
system  is shown in Figure 1.4.4 [M acLennan and Sim m onds. 1992]. T h e  narrow  
and  wide beam  p a tte rn s  are represented by the solid and  dashed  lines respectively. 
Sp lit-beam  sonar is constructed  w ith  four q u ad ran ts  instead , labeled  in th e  sketch 
(F igure 1.4.3) as up /dow n  and  le ft/r ig h t elem ents. A gain, the  tran sd u ce r sends on 
all elem ents toge ther, but receives d a ta  on th e  four q u ad ran ts  separa te ly  an d  all to ­
gether. T his design allows for 3D location of any echo. T he arriva l tim es o f echoes
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are com pared betw een pairs of elem ents, e ither up/dow n or le ft/r ig h t, to  find the 
angle off axis in th a t p lain1. T in1 am plitude is m easured In’ the  echoes received w ith 
all elem ents com bined. M ulti-frequency sonar is constructed  in such a m anner as 
to  allow transm ission  of sound at up to 3 various frequencies. T he objective is th a t 
com parison of the  echoes am ong the 3 frequencies may provide fu rth er deta iled  infor­
m ation  to  m ore accurate ly  estim ate  bo th  fish size and species [Ehrenberg. Traynor. 
and  K aczvnski. 1984: Demer. et. al. 1999]. W ide-band system s use a  much w ider 
bandw id th  th an  th e  aforem entioned system s in hope th a t m ore in form ation  will be 
gathered . T he assum ptions th a t species d iscrim ination  may be possible w ith the  use 
of w ide-band sonar leans heavily on the idea th a t sonar d a ta  collected from different 
species will respond to  changes in frequencies differently. T hus the  p a tte rn s  am ong 
the frequencies provide1 the new inform ation. W ide-band system s are not com m only 
used yet. but in terest is developing [M acLennan and S im m onds. 1992]. In each case, 
as the  hardw are technology progressed more inform ation becam e available. leading 
to  the need for b e tte r  storage and new m ethods of processing as provided in software.
C oun ting  fish popu la tions using single beam  sonar can be done w ith  processing 
techniques called echo in tegration and  echo counting. These two com m only used 
(indirect) m ethods for ob ta in ing  stock size estim ates depend on the acoustic size of 
th e  ind iv idual fish. Echo in tegration  is a sim ple technique w here all o f the  energy- in 
th e  re tu rn ed  echoes is sum m ed. This in teg rated  energy- is then  div ided  by an average 
energy- expected  for one fish, providing a  m ore q u an tita tiv e  m easure of th e  num ber 
of fish present [M acLennan and Sim m onds. 1992]. A schem atic from  M acLennan 
and  S im m onds [1992] is shown in Figure 1.4.5 to fu rther explain  the  principles of 
echo in teg ra tion . T h e  received signals are sum m ed for a specific range (betw een Ri  
and  /?•>) tak ing  in to  account the difference in echo s treng th  (th is is th e  purpose o f th e
18
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Figure 1.4.3 Single beam , dual-beam , and sp lit-beam  arrangem ents. T ransducer 
elem ent arrangem ents are shown for single beam , dual-beam , and  sp lit-beam  sonar. 
T he  dual-beam  allows d a ta  to be received on the  wide and the  narrow  axis. T he 
sp lit-b eam  allows d a ta  to  be received on all four quad ran ts  separa te ly  as well as the 
to ta l sum  [Dawson and Jo h n sto n . 1997. p. 24].
Figure 1.4.4 Beam p a tte rn  for dual beam  transducer. This schem atic  shows the 
beam  p a tte rn  for a  dual beam  transducer. T he narrow  and  wide beam  p a tte rn s  are 
represen ted  by the solid an d  dashed  lines respectively [M acLennan an d  Sim m onds. 
1992. p. 55].
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TV G  function discussed in section 1.3). From the tra n sm itte d  signal w ith am p litu d e  
\ ' { t )  re tu rn in g  reflections from all the ta rge ts  in the  beam , a to ta l re tu rn  signal of 
r(t )  is found. T h is is the signal. r{t ) .  th a t is then used to  calcu la te the in teg ra tion . 
Several problem s exist with echo in tegration . T he  echoes from the river b o tto m  
m ust be rem oved from the echoes to be in tegrated , possibly leading to  e rro rs  if the 
fish being counted  are near the b o tto m . Also the average fish echo energy can  lead to 
large errors in rlit* fish count because fish target s tren g th  can vary by as m uch as 30 
dB depending  on the  orien tation  o f the fish in the tran sd u ce r beam  [M acLennan and  
S im m onds. 1992]. A few a tte m p ts  have been m ade to  b e tte r  the echo in teg ra tion  
algo rithm , such as applying scaling m ethods to echo in teg ration  results by R ansom  
let al. [1993]. using an a lte rna tive  to  thresholding th rough  noise cancella tion  by 
N unnallee [1990]. and  com paring results collected from  bo th  the narrow  and  wide 
beam s w ith a dual-beam  system  presented by Takao and  Furtisaw a [1996].
W hen fish are sparsely d is trib u ted  in the w ater, as opposed to  clum ped in schools 
or layers, it m ay be possible' to  detect, the echoes from  individuals [M acLennan 
and  Sim m onds. 1992]. This process is called echo counting. W hen app ly ing  echo 
counting , accu ra te  estim ates o f b o th  the length of tim e  the  fish is in th e  beam  and 
the  ind ividual fish ta rge t s treng th  are  needed. P roblem s arise w ith th is m e th o d  when 
fish are on th e  edge of the beam , fish sizes varying d ras tica lly  or when changes in fish 
o rien ta tion  w ith  respect to th e  sonar provide wide varying ta rg e t s tre n g th  values. 
[Ehrenberg an d  Torkelson. 1981: N unnallee. 1982]. S ta tis tic a l procedures have been 
developed to  increase accuracy th rough  echo counting  m ethods by reducing  the  bias 
again st fish located  on the edge of the  beam  [M ulligan and  Chen, 1998: M ulligan 
and  Kieser. 1996]. O ther a tte m p ts  have been m ade to  avoid the  assum ption  th a t  all 
ta rg e ts  are  o f th e  sam e acoustical size by im plem enting a s ta tis tica l m odel w ith in
20
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F igure 1.4.5 Principles of echo in teg ration . T he received signals sum m ed to g e th e r 
for a  specific range (here in between fit and  /?•..) are shown tak ing  into account th e  
difference in echo s tren g th  (this is th e  purpose of the TV G  function). From  th e  
tra n sm itte d  signal w ith am plitude r p )  re tu rn ing  reflections from all the  ta rg e ts  in 
th e  beam , a to ta l re tu rn  signal of r(t) is found. This is the  signal, i■(<). th a t  is th en  
used to  calculate' the in tegration  [M acLennan and Sim m onds. 1992. p. 148].
th e  echo coun ting  algorithm  [Kieser and  Ehrenberg. 1990].
W ith  the  advancem ent of technology, today 's  sonar sites include m ore co m p u ters  
and  hardw are to  accom plish more soph isticated  m ethods o f processing and  im m ense 
s to rage  capacities. Processing m ethods include not only echo in teg ration  an d  echo 
counting , which can be used w ith any of the  system s, but also ta rge t track ing  based  
on the  d a ta  received by the sp lit-beam  sonar [Burwen and  F leischm an. 1998: D aum  
and  O sborne. 1996: O sborne and  D aum . 1997: M ulligan et al.. 1997: R ansom  et 
al.. 1996]. T arget tracking  a tte m p ts  to  link sim ultaneous echoes toge ther th ro u g h  
group ing  by location and  ta rge t s tren g th  values. The linked echoes are called  a  
track . Based on various param eters and  filters, the track  m ay be deem ed as a  fish 
and  thus the  enum eration  o f fish is o b ta ined . F igure 1.4.6 provides two exam ples of 
fish tracks o b ta in ed  from  different sp lit-b eam  system s. A lthough th e  d a ta  co n ta in s
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three d im ensional locations, lien ' the tracks are p lo tted  in 2D for b e tte r  viewing 
w ith th e  range param eter suppressed. The plots show angle off axis in degrees 
or m eters for the horizontal plane on the  .r-axis and  the  vertical p lane on the  ij- 
axis. T he  * denotes the s ta rtin g  point of each track  while the x  m arks th e  ending  
point. A s tra ig h t line connects two echoes based on consecutive tim e values referring 
to when th e  echo was received. Difficulties in ta rge t tracking  arise w hen the  fish 
density  in th e  beam  becomes too  large, angles o f o rien ta tion  provide w idely varying 
ta rge t s tre n g th  values, or a low SN R hides too m any of the  echoes [M acLennan and  
Sim m onds. 1992: BioSonics. 1998].
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Figure 1 .4 .6  Exam ples of fish tracks. Two exam ples o f fish tracks o b ta in ed  from  
different so n ar sp lit-beam  system s are shown. T he  com pany nam e, experim ent 
label, an d  fish num ber are listed a t the  top. A lthough the  d a ta  con ta ins th ree  
d im ensional locations, here th e  tracks are p lo tted  in 2D for b e tte r  view ing w ith  the  
range p a ra m e te r  suppressed. T he  plots show angle off axis in degrees o r m eters for 
the H orizontal plane on the x-axis and  the vertical p lane on the  y-axis. T he  * denotes 
the s ta r t in g  poin t of each track  w hile th e  x m arks th e  ending poin t. A s tra ig h t line 
connects two echoes based on consecutive tim e values referring to  w hen th e  echo 
was received.
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1 .5  N ew  Approach
C urren t research 011 sonar d a ta  fends to  fall into the ex trem e categories of e ither 
m athem atica lly  too  sim ple or too com plicated  or too species specific. For exam ple, 
often sonar d a ta  is in terp reted  using lim ited relationships, such as TS as a function 
of fish lengt h an d  frequency in linear equations given by Love [1971] as em pirical fits 
using specific fish species. Here* the  TS estim ates are inaccurate  due to  im p o rtan t 
m issing charac teristics  of the fish. C om plications arise when fish specific digitized 
sw im bladder m odels are used w ithin Kirchhoff-ray m ode m odels to calcu la te  TS 
[Clay and  H orne. 190-1]. Also, detailed  analytical so lu tions based on specific geo­
m etric solids lead to  difficulties in TS calculations [S tan ton . 1988a. b. c]. In bo th  
exam ples, the  T S  estim ates are not useful in the field as th e  process is tim e consum ­
ing and  too  specific. M any m odels are built specific to  th e  fish species, not allow ing 
for generaliza tion  [Cooper and Tem ple. 1983: Fleischer et al.. 1997: Foote. [1978]: 
H uang and Clay. 1980: Kubecka. 199-1]. Some work has been done using a general 
approach  th a t is applicable to various species, such as Furusaw a [1988] who used 
a  p ro la te  sphero id  m odel. Lastly, an  extensive am ount o f work exists th a t sim ply 
provides sonar m easurem ents for specific species [Chu. et al.. 1993: C ushing, et al.. 
1963: Dawson and  K arp. 1990: Ehrenberg. 1980: Enzenhofer. et al.. 1998: Foote and 
O na. 1985: M cC artney  and S tubbs. 1971: M cClatchie. et al.. 1999: S h iba ta . 1970: 
T hiel. 1984: T ray  nor and  Ehrenberg. 1990: W iebe. et al.. 1997].
T he new approach  presented in this work uses an even m ore general shape  th a t 
m ost fish can be m odeled by and leads to  a sim ple num erical m odel th a t is easily ap­
plicable in th e  field. Figure 1.5.1 schem atically  shows various build ing blocks o f the 
theore tical an d  num erical model used as the  approach p resen ted  here to  the  fisheries
23
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son ar problem  involving four steps [Sonwalkar. 1999]. F irs t, determ ine th e  o u tp u t of 
the  sonar in strum en t given a  d is tribu tion  of fish by fo rm ulating  the d irect problem  
analy tically . A correct physical form ulation of the  d irec t problem  is essential for 
es tim a tin g  various uncertain ties inherent in the sonar technique. Here, a sep a ra te  
m odel is developed for the tran sm itte r, p ropagation , fish d is tribu tion , sca tte rin g , 
noise, and  the receiver. O nce com bined together, th e  o u tp u t is sonar d a ta  sim ilar 
to  th a t  ob ta ined  in the field. Second, based on th is  form ulation build a  num erical 
m odel. A num erical model allows testing  o f the d irec t m odel under realistic  con­
d itions. T h ird , app ly  the num erical m odel to  various experim ental scenarios th a t 
closely m im ic various ADFG sonar d a ta  collection p ro jec ts. T h is provides valida­
tion  of th e  model. Fourth , investigate the inverse problem , i.e.. given the  son ar d a ta  
and  the  experim ental m ethod, determ ine th e  fish d is tr ib u tio n  and  a corresponding  
m arg in  of error. T h is form ulation is carried  out in th e  inverse problem . Using the 
son ar d a ta  ob ta ined  from the direct m odel, apply ing  assum ptions and a  m odel for 
the  sonar equipm ent, the analysis model leads to  abundance and  possibly species 
identification  results. The inverse problem  is ill posed and  requires ad d itio n a l as­
sum ptions  to  o b ta in  a  unique answer - a much m ore difficult ta sk  than  an tic ip a ted . 
T hus th e  m ajo rity  of effort was placed in the  first th ree  steps focusing on th e  un­
certa in ties  ob ta ined  a t  each level. To o b ta in  an im proved m odel, the resu lts  are 
com pared  and  uncertain ties and  errors are  assessed. In practice, m any o f these un­
certa in ties  were not well understood and  thus ignored, for exam ple, the uncerta in ties  
th a t  arise due to  the  use of 1 or 2 fish size param eters  (instead  of 3) as used in the 
w ork perform ed by H aslett [1962a. b: 1964]. Love [1978]. and  Furusaw a [1988] for 
exam ple. It is hoped th a t the  findings o f th is research will begin to  be used and  
th a t  th e  research will be continued to begin solving th e  problem s a lready discovered
24
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and A nalysis Model
Figure 1.5.1 Direct and  inverse flow-chart. T h is schem atic shows the various 
building blocks of the theore tical and  num erical m odel used as th e  approach pre­
sented nere to  th e  fisheries acoustics problem . In the  d irect problem , a separate  
model is developed for th e  tran sm itte r, p ropagation , fish d is tr ib u tio n , scattering , 
noise, and  th e  receiver. O nce com bined together, the  o u tp u t is so n ar d a ta  sim ilar 
to  th a t o b ta in ed  in the  field. In the  inverse problem , using th e  sonar d a ta  obta ined  
from the d irec t m odel, app ly ing  assum ptions and  a  m odel for th e  so n ar equipm ent, 
the analysis m odel leads to  abundance and possibly species iden tification  results. To 
ob ta in  an  im proved m odel, the  results are com pared and  u n certa in ties  and  errors 
are assessed [Sonwalkar. 1999].
From d a ta  collected for the  fish size, a probab ility  density  function  (pdf) repre­
senting a fish size d is trib u tio n  was developed. Using x-ray d a ta  on th e  sw im bladder. 
the size and  sh ap e  of the fish are s ta tis tica lly  re la ted  to  th a t  o f th e  sw im bladder. 
This connection  along w ith  the  pdf for the fish size has allowed calcu la tions of pos­
sible TS varia tion  of a  fish o f a  given length as well as th a t o f an  ensem ble of fish 
a t a rb itra ry  aspect.
T he num erical model, com bining bo th  the  theo re tical m odel a n d  th e  fish size dis­
trib u tio n . provides estim ates o f uncertain ties in de te rm in a tio n  o f fish size and  aspect
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based on TS m easurem ents. These uncertain ties will be im p o rtan t in bo th  sonar 
m ethods to  es tim ate  biom ass and to d iscrim inate  species [Burwen and Fleischm an. 
1998]. Not only does th is model incorporate  a vast a rray  of im p o rtan t a ttr ib u te s , 
it also calculates the  TS results in a quick and efficient m anner, allowing for use in 
th e  field. Lastly, th e  num erical model calculates the ta rg e t s tren g th  of an ind ividual 
fish or of ensem bles of fish and provides an excellent agreem ent w ith experim ental 
d a ta .
T he  s ta tis tic a l form ulation of the TS problem  provides a m odel th a t can po ten ­
tia lly  be used in p ractice to in terpret large am ount of d a ta  ob ta ined  in the  field. 
A lthough  the  analysis is specific to sockeye salm on in th is  paper, the results m ay be 
app licab le  to  o th e r varieties of salm on, and  perhaps also to  o th e r  fish species w ith  
roughly  convex fish body and sw im bladder. The m odel is also d irectly  applicable 
when the sw im bladder is m odeled as convex surfaces th a t are  com binations of ellip­
soids. spheroids, an d  cylinders. The m ain lim itations o f the  T S  model include th a t 
it does not take in to  account reflections from sm all-scale irregularities present on 
the surfaces of the  sw im bladder and fish and  is not valid a t low frequencies (<  100 
kHz) since the  theory  requires a sm ooth  convex surface.
1 .6  O rganization of D issertation
In th e  following chap ters , two of the m ain  blocks (fish d is tr ib u tio n  and  sca tte rin g  
m odel) of the  d irec t model are discussed in detail before com bining  all blocks of the  
d irec t m odel in C h a p te r  4 and  then  app ly ing  the inverse m odel to  bo th  generated  
and  experim ental sonar d a ta  in C h ap te r 5.
T he  fish d is trib u tio n  model is presented in C hap ter 2. Here the  size d is tr ib u tio n  
for sockeye salm on is developed using a  s ta tis tic a l approach  based on experim ental
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(la ta . T he size includes th ree  param eters, length, height and  b read th  o f the  fish. 
These sizes also depend on the sex o f the fish and results for bo th  the  d ifferentiated  
(m ale/fem ale) and  undifferentiated  d a ta  are presented an d  analyzed. T he  sw im ­
b ladder model for .sockeye salm on including size, shape and  o rien ta tion  is discussed 
next. T he param eters for th e  sw im bladder depend on the  fish size param eters  and  
were developed from dig itized  x-ray d a ta . Lastly the  d is tr ib u tio n  of salm on in the  
river is presented based on inform ation collected during  field studies. A m odel of 
fish behavior created  in parallel w ith this work is included to com plete the  fish 
d is tr ib u tio n  m odel [Chen. 2001: Lai. 2002]. The en tire fish d is trib u tio n  m odel is 
presented prior to  the  ta rg e t s tren g th  model discussed in C h ap te r 3 since th e  fish 
size, shape, and  location results are needed for use in ca lcu la ting  ta rg e t s tren g th . 
T he d is trib u tio n  results can  easily be generalized to  o th e r  Pacific salm on species 
and  even to o the r fish species given the collection of the  necessary d a ta .
T he ta rge t s tren g th  m odel is presented in C h ap te r 3. T he  deriva tion  of the  
geom etric model is independent of the species of fish w ith  th e  exceptions th a t  th e  
fish body  and  sw im bladder surfaces m ust be a sm ooth , convex surfaces and  the 
rad ii of cu rvatu re  m ust be  large com pared to  the w avelength. The lim ita tions  and  
restric tions are discussed in detail prior to explanations o f th e  various special case 
form ulae capable of being calcu la ted  and useful for quick checks. A com parison  of 
the K irchhoff Integral resu lts  to  the  geom etric results for an  ellipsoid is considered 
next. F inally  various m odel results are shown to express th e  power of the  m odel and  
the  uncertain ties ascerta inab le  th rough  this approach. A com parison of th e  ta rge t 
s tren g th  m odel results w ith  experim ental d a ta  is used to  show how the  uncerta in ties  
in th e  d a ta  can be accounted  for by properties o th e r th a n  those usually  discussed 
in the  field of fisheries acoustics.
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In C h ap te r  4. m odels developed ou tside  of this work for th e  ind iv idual blocks 
o f the  d irec t m odel are then  pur toge ther w ith the  fish d is tr ib u tio n  and  ta rge t 
s tren g th  m odels to  generate  sonar da ta . T arget s tren g th  results based on fish m otion 
calcu la ted  from the  m odel art' com pared to  th e  experim ental d a ta  of one fish track. 
T he  u n certa in ty  in th e  experim ental d a ta  is explained by the various param eters 
used in th e  models. T h is shows th a t the  m odel provides an accu ra te  represen ta tion  
o f w hat is collected in the field.
C h a p te r  a explains the  approach  used in the inverse m odel, th a t  is. given th e  
sonar d a ta , how to  recreate  the  fish d is tr ib u tio n  in size, tim e, and  space. R esults 
from  genera ted  sonar d a ta  using the d irec t model are in te rp re ted  by applying an 
echo in teg ra tion  algo rithm  for various cases o f fish density  and  noise level. A sim ilar 
analysis is applied  to  experim ental sonar d a ta  under sim ilar conditions.
Lastly  C h ap te r 6 provides conclusions and  discussion on the  com parison of th is  
approach  to  o thers used in the  past and  currently , any weaknesses o f th is overall 
approach  or specific po rtions of the m odel, and  suggested im provem ents and fu tu re  
work.
1 .7  C ontributions o f the P resent Work
In th is work, a new approach  is presented to  the fisheries acoustics problem . In 
m odeling o f the  various com ponents of th e  d irec t problem , a  new geom etric  m odel o f 
T S  and  a  fish size d is tr ib u tio n  of sockeye salm on were developed. T h ro u g h  b o th  th e  
d irec t an d  inverse problem s, uncertain ties w ith in  various com ponents were identified 
an d  quantified .
T his work presents a  m odel for the  ta rg e t s tren g th  (TS) o f Pacific salm on, in 
p a rticu la r, sockeye salm on ( Oncorhynchus nerka). bu ilt using a  geom etric  approach
•28
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th a t incorporates an extensive am ount of influencing factors. T h e  theo re tica l TS 
model incorporates the varia tion  in all th ree fish size param eters  (leng th , height, 
anti b read th ), and  in the size, shape, location and  o rien ta tion  of th e  sw im bladder. 
T he fish size d is trib u tio n  is specific to  sockeye salm on found in A laskan  w aters bu t 
can be easily m odified w ith  size d a ta  on o the r species. T he m odel can  be applied 
a t any angle of incidence in th ree  dim ensions a t high frequencies (>  100 kHz), and 
thus is applicable in bo th  ocean and  river settings. T he theory allows for sim ulation 
of fish w ith air-filled sw im bladders. oil-filled sw im bladders. or no sw im bladders. It 
calculates targer s treng th  o f the  fish as m odeled by a sw im bladder alone, fish flesh 
only, or as a sw im bladder inside fish flesh. W hen modeled as in th e  la tte r  case, 
it can calcu la te  ta rge t s tren g th  ignoring the  second-order effect o f th e  fish flesh 
on the sw im bladder echoes or by incorporating  them . T he TS m odel provides TS 
dependence on several p aram eters  not recognized in earlier work on sound  sca tte ring  
by fish.
1. Effects o f each param eter on TS can be analyzed  independen tly  (unlike the  ka 
term s typical in o th e r m odels where k is th e  wave num ber an d  a  is the  radius 
of the  sphere or cylinder). Specifically, the TS model allows for quan tifica tion  
of the  varia tions in TS dependent on the  fish param eters and  th e  sw im bladder 
size and  shape. Also, the TS model allows for placem ent an d  o rien ta tio n  of 
the sw im bladder a t a rb itra ry  location w ith in  the fish body.
2. The T S  model takes in to  account bo th  the  sca tte rs  from sw im bladder (m ajor 
con tribu tion  to  TS) and  fish body (m inor con tribu tion ). T h is  allow ed for the 
discovery th a t the  fish flesh plays an im p o rtan t role in th e  T S  o f  sw im bladder 
at large aspects and  can  reduce the sam e by as much as 10 dB  o r m ore.
29
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3. T he ellipsoid m odel provides ;i more realistie shape for a fusiform  fish such 
as salm on as well as rheir sw im bladders. requiring three p aram eters  of length , 
height and  b read th  ( L . H . D ). T he height and  b read th  varia tion  of th e  fish 
plays as im p o rtan t a role as th e  length in determ ining  TS. Previous s tu d ­
ies have in general m odeled fish by one (length) or two (length  and  average 
diam eter) param eters  [Love. 1975: Furusawa. 1988}.
4. A lthough the  fish body and sw im bladder are m odeled as ellipsoids, they  need 
only be convex surfaces w ith fish length to  wavelength ra tio  g rea te r th a n  25 
for the TS m odel to  be valid. T h is model can be used as long as the  rad ii of 
curvature can be ob ta ined  for any  point on the  surface o f th e  ta rge t.
5. T he TS model can easily bo ad ap ted  to o th e r species given ap p ro p ria te  m or­
phological p aram eters  as long as bo th  fish body and sw im bladder are convex 
surfaces. It can also be applied to fish w ith no sw im bladder.
6. T his m odel along w ith the m easurem ents on fish provides not only accu ra te  
predictions of TS but also the varia tions in TS resulting  from the  varia tions 
in o ther p aram eters  (such as fish height and  b read th  as a  function of leng th), 
consistent w ith observations. These calcu la tions provide un certa in ties  in using 
TS to e s tim ate  biom ass or to perform  species d iscrim ination .
W ith  the T S  m odel and  the fish size d is trib u tio n , the  d irec t m odel approach  is 
used to  generate artificial sonar d a ta . T he  sonar d a ta  is consistent w ith experim en tal 
sonar d a ta . W ith  the  ab ility  to  change param eters  in any of th e  blocks o f th e  d irec t 
m odel, the artificial sonar d a ta  can be analyzed w ith  respect to  any co n trib u tin g  
param eters. T h is  result provides a m ethod of study ing  the  in teraction  of sonar 
param eters  to  conclude which will work best for each s itu a tio n  o f sonar use. T he
30
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inverse m odel allows for fish counting from e ith e r artificial or experim en ta l so n ar 
d a ta , thus allowing for m ore reliable m easures of erro r in fish counts, and  for m e thods 
o f im provem ent to  the fisheries acoustics problem .
M ATLAB (v. 5.3. R l l . l )  is used to  genera te  all num erical, s ta tis tic a l and  g ra p h ­
ical results th roughou t th is work [H anselm an and  Littlefield. 1998]. A descrip tion  of 
the program s designed to perform  the num erical sim ulations in the fisheries acoustics 
problem  are provided in a separa te  report [Sonwalkar. et al.. 2002].
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To begin the  d irect model of the  fisheries acoustics problem , the  fish d is tr ib u tio n  
m odel is needed. This overall d is trib u tio n  has several parts . F irst, the  m odel uses a 
d is trib u tio n  of the size of the fish taking into account the shape and  size of the  fish 
body. N ext, the model uses a d is trib u tio n  of the  shape and  size of the  sw im bladder. 
T he sw im bladder is im portan t as it is an essential organ in m any fish species pro­
viding the m ajo rity  of sound reflection [Foote. 1980]. Lastly, th e  m odel determ ines 
the d is trib u tio n  of the fish in th e  w ater ensonified by the beam . T he location  o f the  
fish in the beam  is essential to  correctly  calcu la te  the beam  factor and  ad ju st the 
ta rge t s tren g th  appropriately . W hen several fish are in the  beam , th e  locations are 
needed to  correctly  calculate th e  interference, if any. of the re tu rn in g  echoes.
2 .1  Size D istribution  for Sockeye Salmon
T he size d is trib u tio n  o f sockeye salm on is discussed in th is section. O ften , the  only  
size p aram eter m easured or discussed is the  length  of the  fish. Som etim es, u nder 
the  assum ption  th a t the fish has a circu lar cross-section, a rad ius is also m entioned . 
Sockeye salm on do not have a  c ircu lar cross-section, bu t ra th e r  an  ellipsoidal cross-
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section  in all th ree planes, thus a length, height, and  b read th  are considered. These 
param eters  have been m easured by a few researchers for o ther fish species [Furusawa. 
1988: H aslett. 19G0: Foote and  O na. 1985: Jech et al.. 1995] providing s im ilar m ea­
su rem en ts as discussed la te r in th is section. L ittle  work has been done in th is  area 
for Pacific salm on. Dahl [1982] provided TS estim ates for Pacific salm on: however, 
only using a  length estim ate . Most of the fisheries m anagem ent and  techn ical reports 
listed in section 1.2 have length d istribu tions for various Pacific salm on, b u t th is  is 
th e  ex ten t of m orphological inform ation [Daum and  Osborne. 1996: F leischm an. et 
al.. 1995: H uttunen  and Skvorc. 1994. 1996: K onte et al.. 1996: L aF lam m e. 1995: 
M axwell et al.. 1997: O sborne and  D am n. 1997: Vania and H uttunen . 1996: Naught 
and  M olvneaux. 1995: BioSonics. 1998: Burwen et al.. 1995: Dahl et al.. 2000: E hren­
berg. 1989. 1995: E hrenberg and  Johnston . 1996: Iverson. 1995: S teig  and  Johnston . 
199G: Xie et al.. 1997] A d is trib u tio n  model for the  size of the sockeye salm on fish 
body  is determ ined  analy tically  and then specifically using d a ta .
F igure 2.1.1 shows a schem atic of a typical sockeye salm on found in Alaska 
w aters, th e  coord ina te  system  used, and the  ellipsoid model. Panel (a) shows a  
schem atic  d iagram  of a fish w ith  its o rien tation  in the  assum ed co o rd in a te  system . 
T he  fish is assum ed to  be oriented w ith its length . Lf.  along the  c-axis. height. Hf.  
a long  th e  y-axis, and  b read th . Bf.  along th e  j:-axis. Biologists call th e  salm on a 
fusiform  fish, which m eans the  fish body n a tu ra lly  takes on an ellipsoid shape  - not 
a  p ro la te  spheroid o r spheroid shape [Bond. 1996]. Panel (b) shows th e  fish and  the  
sw im bladder m odeled as sep ara te  ellipsoids each w ith three p aram eters , leng th  L . 
height H.  anti b read th  B  and  shown as ellipses in the  y  — z p lane (p ro jec tion  of 
ellipsoids). Subscripts of T  an d  's ' are used to  d istinguish  between fish p aram eters  
an d  sw im bladder param eters. T he incident wave and  reflected waves from  b o th  the
33
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fish body and  the  sw im bladder aro sliown as well. T his model is a good approx i­
m a tio n  to  the  general shape of the  fish, except near the  tail end. w here the  fish is 
ab o u t 10% longer th an  the corresponding ellipsoid.
Figure 2.1.1 Schem atic of sockeye salm on an d  ellipsoid model, (a) Schem atic 
d iag ram  of a  fish shows its o rien ta tion  in the  assum ed coordinate system . T he  fish 
is assum ed to  be oriented w ith its length. L f . along the ;-axis. height. H f . along 
th e  //-axis, and  b read th . B f . along the  x-axis. (b) T he fish and the sw im bladder are 
m odeled as separa te  ellipsoids and  shown as ellipses in the y - :  plane (p ro jec tion  of 
ellipsoids). T he incident wave is shown falling on the fish body surface w ith  some 
reflection and  som e transm ission of the sound wave. T he reflected waves are  shown 
from bo th  the  fish body and the  sw im bladder.
M easurem ents o f length, height and  b read th  o f 610 sockeye salm on (270 m ale and 
340 female) from the  W ood R iver near D illingham . Alaska and in Cook In let near 
A nchorage. A laska were collected during  the  sum m er of 1998. T he fish were caught 
using seine nets, m easurem ents were taken using m illim eter calipers, th e  sex was 
de term ined  visually by an A D FG  fisheries technician , and the fish were released. 
A lthough  d a ta  was collected from  two different regions, the sockeye salm on  tend  
to  be relatively  a t the  sam e grow th stage in b o th  locations and  thus th e  d a ta  are 
consisten t. Also, the seine nets do not in troduce a  size selection bias as w ould gill
z Fish Body z Echo
| W / 2 \ H f /2
i T »  *
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nets. F igure  2.1.2 shows the raw  d a ta  for all fish com bined into one se t by p lo ttin g  
th e  height and  bread th  sep ara te ly  as functions o f length. F igure 2.1.3 shows the  
raw  d a ta  in the  sam e form at as the previous figure afte r separa ting  th e  d a ta  into 
two se ts , d a ta  obtained from  the  female salm on an d  from the m ale salm on. All 
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Figure 2 .1 .2  Raw size d a ta  for all fish. T he raw  size d a ta  is show n for all fish 
com bined  in to  one set by p lo ttin g  the  fish height and  fish b read th  separa te ly  as 
functions of fish length. T n e  d a ta  for the 610 fish were collected from  th e  VVood 
R iver n ear D illingham . A laska and  from Cook In let. Alaska. All m easurem ents are 
in m m .
In m ost cases of m orphological d a ta  collection, some form of th e  fish length 
is genera lly  the only size d a ta  collected. For salm on species, to ta l fish length  is 
m easured  from the tip  of the  snout to  the fork o f th e  tail. Fork length  is m easured 
from m id-eve to  the fork of th e  ta il. In order to  ca lcu la te  the o the r size m easurem ents 
from a given fish length, a  s ta tis tic a l d is tribu tion  is calculated from the  d a ta  as a 
function  o f fish length. T he procedure and  results are  given in m ore de ta il below.
T h e  fish size d is tribu tion  can  be represented by a probability  density  function 
(p d f), defined as H f.  Lf .  Sj ) .  where the variable S /  represents th e  sex ( 5 /  =
1, m ale: 5 /  =  2. female) o f th e  fish. T he p d f for f„ize is assum ed to  have th e  following
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F igure 2.1 .3  Raw  size d a ta  for fem ale and  m ale fish. The raw  size d a ta  shown 
in F igure  2.1.2 is now p lo tted  separate ly  for d a ta  ob ta ined  from fem ale salm on (left 
two panels) and  d a ta  ob ta ined  from m ale salm on (right two panels). A gain, th e  fish 
height and  fish b read th  m easurem ents are show n as functions o f fish length  and  all 
m easurem ents are in mm .
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form.
U :e( Bf . H f . L f . S f ) =  f s ( Sf )  ■ f L( Lf \Sf) ■ f H( Hf \Lf . S f ) ■ f B( Bf \ Lf , H f , S f ),
(2.1.1a)
w here f s ( S j )  is the p d f for th e  sex of the fish. / / . ( L / |5 / ) .  is the cond itional p d f 
for th e  leng th  given the  sex. /  n { H f \ L /.  S /j  is th e  conditional p d f for height given 
length  for each sex. and  f n( Df \ L/ .  Hf.  S /) is the p d f for b read th  given height and  
length  for each sex. It is assum ed f s ( Sf )  is a b inom ial d is tribu tion  w ith  a rn the  
p robab ility  of the fish being m ale. All these d is trib u tio n s  m ust be determ ined  em ­
pirically  from  d a ta , and so m ay vary depending on species, location, tim e o f year, 
or o th e r a ttr ib u te s . T he d is tribu tions for only sockeye salm on are given here w ith  
com parisons of the m easurem ent d a ta  to the few o th e r  references available.
O ften , the  sex of the fish m ay be unknown, so a  second pd f can be o b ta in ed  from 
E quation  (2 .1 .la ) by using the d istribu tions independen t of S/ .  T he p d f w ith o u t 
regard  to  sex becomes
f.stzABf. Hf . L j )  =  SL( L f ) • f , , ( Hf \ Lf ) • f B( Bf \Lf . Hf ). (2.1.1 b)
T h e  analysis perform ed on the to ta l d a ta  is s im ila r to  th a t perform ed on the  
d a ta  a fte r separating  m easurem ents of m ale fish and  female fish. T he discussion 
will p e r ta in  to  the d a ta  set w ithou t regard to  sex bu t results will also be given for 
m ale and  female separate ly  when possible.
T h e  d a ta  suggests th a t f L(Lf \ Sf )  or / / . ( £ / )  m ay be m odeled as a  G aussian  or 
a gam m a d is tribu tion . F igure 2.1.4 (top panel) shows the  h istogram  of th e  length  
o f all fish (w ithout regard  to  sex) and  the m axim um  likelihood es tim a te  (M LE) fits 
assum ing  G aussian  (solid line) and  gam m a (do tted  line) fits. T he  M LE estim ates  
give a b o u t th e  sam e resu lts for these two d is trib u tio n s . T he dashed  line shows
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a skewed gam m a d istribu tion  fitted  to  the d a ta  bv inspection. In th is  thesis, it 
is assum ed th a t  the length pd f is given by an M LE G aussian  d is tr ib u tio n . T hus 
two p a ram ete rs , the mean length m / and the  s ta n d a rd  deviation ctl com pletely 
represent the d is tribu tion . Tlu* resu lts  are not very sensitive to  the  d e ta ils  of these 
d is trib u tio n s .
T he d a ta  fu rther suggest th a t f  u { H f \Lf .  S  / )  or f n { Hj \ L j )  m ay be m odeled 
as G aussian  d istribu tions. To determ ine f  u { H  f \ Lf .  S  f)  or f n ( Hf \ L / ) .  the  d a ta  
(w ith o u t reg ard  to  sex) were d ivided into ten length  bins. T he b o tto m  panel of 
figure 2.1.4 shows the h istogram s of height w ith in  each bin and  th e  clearly  good 
M LE G aussian  fit. From this figure a  regression line is ex trac ted  th a t  determ ines 
the  m ean height, iri/i for a  given length. T he s ta n d a rd  deviation  of height, an-  is 
roughly  independent of the length.
L ength  d is tribu tions for the  d a ta  from the  fem ale salm on and  m ale salm on are 
shown in th e  top  panel of figures 2.1.5 and 2.1.6. respectively. D istribu tions for the 
sep ara ted  (fem ale.m ale) d a ta  are shown in the b o tto m  panel of figures 2.1.5 and  
2 . 1.6 . respectively.
To d e te rm in e  the d is tribu tion . f n( B/ \ Lf .  H / ) .  the original length d a ta  were di­
vided in to  4 bins organized by increasing length . T he size o f the d a ta  set was too  
sm all to  perfo rm  this process for / b ( £ / |L / .  Hf . S f ) .  W ith in  each bin th e  d a ta  were 
fu rth e r d iv ided  into 4 height sub-b ins by increasing height. W ith in  each of these 
16 bins an  average length and  an  average height are  known, and  a  m ean  b read th , 
m g , a n d  s ta n d a rd  deviation. can  be calcu la ted . F igure 2.1.7 shows the  b read th  
d is tr ib u tio n  w ith in  each of the  16 bins w ith G aussian  fits. From  these resu lts, m ul­
tip le  linear regression is used to  determ ine the  best fit to  the  b read th  d a ta  based 
on th e  leng th  an d  height d a ta . T h e  s tan d ard  d ev ia tion  of b read th , a g .  is roughly
38
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Figure 2 .1 .4  H istogram s for length and  height using d a ta  from  all fish, (a) The 
h istogram  is show n of the length of all fish (w ithou t regard to  sex) and  th e  m axim um  
likelihood e s tim a te  (M LE) fits assum ing G aussian  (solid line) and  gam m a (do tted  
line) fits. T he M LE param eters for each fit are listed  in the  legend. T h e  MLE 
estim ates give ab o u t the sam e results for these two d is tribu tions. T he  dashed  line 
shows a skewed gam m a d istribu tion  fitted  to  the d a ta  by inspection. Ten fish length 
bins were used based on the size of the d a ta , (b) T he  height d is tr ib u tio n  w ith in  each 
length bin is shown as a histogram  w ith a  G aussian  d is trib u tio n  fit. T he  average 
length , mi., average height. m„. and  the  s tan d a rd  dev iation  o f the  heights. <xw are 
shown for each bin.
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Figure 2.1.5 H istogram s for length and height using d a ta  from female salm on, 
(a) T he  histogram  is shown of the length of fish from fem ale salm on only and  the  
m axim um  likelihood es tim ate  (MLE) fits assum ing G aussian  (solid line) and  gam m a 
(d o tted  line) fits. T h e  MLE param eters for each fit a re  listed in the legend. T he  
M LE estim ates give ab o u t the  sam e results for these two d istrib u tio n s . T he dashed  
line shows a  skewed gam m a d is tribu tion  fitted to  th e  d a ta  by inspection. Five leng th  
bins were used based on the  size of the da ta , (b) T he height d is trib u tio n  w ith in  each 
leng th  bin is shown as a  histogram  w ith a G aussian  d is tr ib u tio n  fit. T he average 
height, m. th e  s ta n d a rd  deviation o f the heights, a. and  a  95% confidence in terval 
are  shown for each bin.
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F igure 2 .1 .6  H istogram s for length and  height using d a ta  from  m ale salm on. The 
sam e d is tr ib u tio n s  are shown as in Figure 2.1.5 but for the  size d a ta  collected on 
m ale sa lm on  onlv..
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independen t o f the  length and height. This fit will allow for reasonable fish sizes to  









Figure 2 .1 .7  H istogram s for b read th  using d a ta  from  all fish. T he length d a ta  
show n in F igure 2.1.4 were divided in to  4 bins organized by increasing length and  
th en  each were fu rther divided in to  4 height sub-bins by increasing heigh t. The 
b re a d th  d is tr ib u tio n s  for each of these 16 bins are shown w ith G aussian  fits. T he 
average leng th . mL. average height. m„. average b read th . mB. and  the  s tan d ard  
dev ia tion  o f th e  b read ths. aB are shown for each bin.
T h e  resu lts of the  s ta tis tic a l analysis are sum m arized  in Table 2.1. N ote th a t 
a lth o u g h  the  regression line may be slightly  more accu ra te  when the  d a ta  are sepa­
ra te d  by sex. th is  approach is not as realistic for real tim e d a ta  collection since the  
sex is unknow n as the salm on moves through the son ar beam .
T h e  tab le  provides the  mean (m (J  and  s tan d ard  dev iation  (aL) of the  length
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Table 2 . 1 S ta tis tica l Param eters for Sockeye Salm on Size in mm.
all m ale female
I»l. 565 570 561
48 53 43
0.369 * L -  74.4 0.374 * L -  74.1 0.346 * L -  64.7
( R 2) (99.7%) (99.0%) (99.7%)
10.0497 10.8144 9.6267
mn 0.072S * L + 0 .1 3 7 9 *  H XA XA
(/?-) (99.9%)
°Li 4.9 XA XA
d a ta  collected from each of the three sets of d a ta  (d a ta  from all fish, d a ta  from  
m ales only, d a ta  from females only) in mm . T he regression lines are calcu la ted  for 
each set of d a ta  for th e  average height dependent on the  fish length  as shown under 
th e  colum n (m u ) .  T he s tan d ard  deviation  of height d a ta  for each set are listed  
under (rTf{). T he  regression line for the average b read th  conditional on height an d  
length  for th e  d a ta  set of all fish com bined is shown under th e  colum n (m g) w ith  
th e  s ta n d a rd  dev ia tion  of bread th  last under (crB). Again, th e  d a ta  se ts for m ale 
and  fem ale only were too sm all to perform  the analysis of b read th  depend ing  on 
height and  length  and  thus those places in the tab le  are left em pty.
Using various p aram eter values given in T able 2.1. it is possible to  co nstruc t 
an  ensem ble o f salm on of various sizes consistent w ith  the  d a ta . In ob ta in in g  such 
d is trib u tio n s , random  num ber generators are used th a t are ap p ro p ria te  for each 
d is trib u tio n . T he  high R 2 values for each regression line ind icate  a  good fit of th e  
m odel w ith  th e  d a ta  in each case. To avoid genera ting  physically m eaningless size 
d a ta , only  those  values of each param eter lying w ith in  2.5 s ta n d a rd  deviations o f th e
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respective m eans are kept. T his process has been accounted  for in th e  p robab ility  
models.
2 .2  Swim bladder M odel for Sockeye Salm on
T he sw im bladder shape and size are more com plicated  th a n  the  fish body itself. As 
the  salm on swim s, the sw im bladder changes shape and  position  filling w ith  a ir  and 
losing air. However, the* sw im bladder is confined w ithin the  body due to  th e  location  
of th e  kidney above, th e  ribs surrounding  it. and the in testines and  reproductive 
organs below it. W ith  th is in m ind, the shape can still be though t of as various 
types of ellipsoid m odels as discussed below. Also, the sw im bladder size will depend 
on the fish size. E x tra  param eters are used to keep th is re la tionsh ip  w ith in  reason.
An analysis using x-ray pictures of fifteen sockeye salm on was perform ed to  
determ ine  the size and  shape of the sw im bladder. T h ree  sockeye salm on x-rays 
were provided by Dr. .John Horne with fish obta ined  from Kenai. A laska by Debby 
Burw en of A laska D epartm ent of Fish and  G am e (A D FG ). T he o th e r twelve were 
x-rayed a t F airbanks: th ree sockeye were ob ta ined  from the  C opper River, near 
C h itn a . A laska and  the rem aining nine were obta ined  from the G ulkana H atchery  
a t the  G ulkana River. Paxson. Alaska. Each sw im bladder was characterized  by 
th ree  p aram eters , length  height / / , .  and  b read th  £ , .  T he features found are  in 
general true  for all the  fifteen sockeye salm on inspected.
F igure 2.2.1 shows an exam ple of one set of d ig itized  sw im bladder x-rays from 
K enai. A laska w ith  various m odel fits. T he set includes a  cross-section in th e  y  — z 
p lane (la tera l o r side view) showing length. and  height. H s. in b o th  (a) an d  (b) 
and  one in th e  x  — z  p lane (dorsal view) showing length. and  b read th . B s in bo th  
(c) and  (d). T h e  figure shows th a t in general the  shape o f the  sw im bladder is convex
44
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and  relatively ellipsoidal: however, several m odifications to a full ellipsoid m odel can  
be im plem ented to  b e tto r fit the x-ray ou tline. An ellipse in the dorsal cross-section, 
except for th e  ta il end . can represent th e  sw im bladder to the first approx im ation . 
Since the ta il end  is so sm all com pared to  the  rest of the sw im bladder. it is likely 
th a t an effective length  (L.s. ,.//) o f ab o u t 80% of the  length o f th e  sw im bladder 
will produce a  b e tte r  model. T he figure also shows th a t in general the  shape of 
th e  sw im bladder in the la teral view can be approx im ated  using e ith e r  a full or 
half ellipse w ith  an  effective length of 80% of the  sw im bladder leng th . Lastly, an  
im proved m odel for the dorsal view can be ob ta ined  by considering two different 
ellipses th a t fit the  d a ta . The model used in (a) is a  full ellipse, (b) is a  half ellipse, 
(e) is a full ellipse using =  0 .8 L S- and  (d) two ellipses to  cover head and  ta il
sections separately .
Figure 2.2.2 shows the rem aining cross section d a ta  and m odel. Panel (a) shows 
a  photo  of th e  th ird  possible cross section (in th e  x — y plane) of a  sw im bladder 
from one sockeye salm on. T he fish was flash frozen using liquid n itrogen  and  then  
cu t into 1 inch th ick  cross-sections w ith  a tab le  saw. D igital p ic tu res  were taken  
im m ediately. P anels (b) and  (c) show a d ig itized  version of th e  ou tline  of the  
sw im bladder w ith  m odel fits. T hey  show th a t  as a  first app rox im atio n  the cross­
section m ay be represented  by a half ellipse (b). and  m ore accura te ly  by two ellipses 
(c). N ote th a t  to  calcu la te  the T S  (as in troduced  in C h ap te r 1 an d  more fully 
discussed in C h a p te r  3) a t dorsal and  side incidence, the half ellipsoid is a good 
m odel. However, to  calcu la te TS at ventra l incidence the  cross-section m ade o f 
two ellipses m ust be considered since the  half ellipse cross-section will give non-zero 
re tu rn  only for no rm al incidence a t ventral aspect. Based on th is d a ta  se t. the m odel 
will represent th e  sw im bladder as a  single h a lf  ellipsoid as a  first app rox im ation  and
45
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Figure 2.2.1 Model and  digitized cross-sections of sockeye sw im bladders. An 
exam ple o f one set of d ig itized sw im bladder x-rays from Kenai. A laska w ith  various 
m odel fits is shown. T he set includes a cross-section in the  y - z  p lane (la te ra l o r side 
view) showing length . L , . and  height. H. .  in b o th  (a) and  (b) an d  one in the x - z  
plane (dorsal view) show ing length. L, .  and b read th . B,  in bo th  (c) an d  (d). In each 
panel the  m odel fit is shown w ith  a  black solid line and  the  d ig itized  sw im bladder 
is shown w ith  a  gray solid line. T he model used in (a) is a  full ellipse, (b) is a 
h a lf  ellipse, (c) is a  full ellipse, and  (d) two ellipses to  cover head  a n d  ta il sections 
separately . T he  ellipse m odel used to  fit the  head section is show n w ith  a  black solid 
line and  th e  ellipse m odel used to  fit the ta il section is th e  d o tte d  black line.
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thou as com posed of four somi- ellipsoids as an  improved app rox im ation  as described
Figure 2 .2 .2  D igitized cross-section of a sockeye sw im bladder. In panel (a) a pho to  
of the  th ird  possible cross section (in the  j- -  y plane) o f a  sw im bladder from one 
sockeye salm on is shown. T he dark  m iddle section is the  inside o f the  sw im bladder 
whereas the w hite ou tline shows the shape* of the sw im bladder wall. Panels (b) and  
(c) show a dig itized  version of the outline of the sw im bladder w ith m odel fits to  
the height (f/,) and  b read th  (D,). The digitized sw im bladder is p lo tted  using sm all 
circles and  the* m odel fits are shown as solid line’s. These figures illu stra te  th a t 
as a first approx im ation  the cross-section may be represented  by a  ha lf ellipse as 
displayed in (b). and  meere* accurately  by two ellipses as shown in (c).
T he  discussion has focused on the sw im bladder independently  thus far: however, 
the fish body and  sw im bladder param eters are not independen t. For exam ple, to  
m ain tain  hyd rosta tic  equilibrium , the volum e of the sw im bladder is re la ted  to  th a t  
of the  fish th rough  the  ra tio  of average density  of the fish flesh and  air-filled sw im ­
bladder and  th a t o f w ater. T he exam ination  of the x-rays also shows th a t the  length  
of the  sw im bladder is re la ted  to tha t of the  to tal length o f th e  fish. T he  following 
three p aram eters  along w ith the fish size param eters are  used to  o b ta in  the sw im ­
bladder p aram eters  Hs. B s). T he param eters provide a  ra tio  of sw im bladder 
length to  fish length , p. a ra tio  of sw im bladder height to  sw im bladder b read th , r . 
and a  ra tio  of th e  sw im bladder volum e to  fish volume, q. T he  range of values o f 





-20 0 20 
B$ (mm)
p =  L 3/ L j .  0.24 <  p <  0.50 (2 .2 .1 a)
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Table 2.2 M orphological P aram eters  for Sockeye Salm on.
TL L f H f Bf Ls P B s r 2  r
(m m ) (mm) (m m ) (mm ) (mm ) (m m ) (m m )
K enai
634 392 131 75 271 0.46 39 47 0.83 1.7
660 611 141 82 296 0.48 47 47 1.0 0 2 .0
391 552 128 72 254 0.46 28 46 0.61 1 .2
C opper
340 480 100 50 243 0.51 23 36 0.64 1.3
370 530 135 69 255 0.48 32 36 0.89 1.8
435 405 83 45 157 0.39 10 23 0.43 0.87
G ulkana
680 568 160 49 240 0.42 30 32 0.94 1.9
655 551 147 48 250 0.45 35 40 0.88 1.8
565 508 97 46 180 0.35 2 2 25 0.88 1.8
660 570 158 54 225 0.39 23 28 0.82 1.6
620 541 114 54 235 0.43 26 30 0.87 1.7
690 604 181 52 215 0.36 16 23 0.70 1.4
600 528 138 45 276 0.52 37 33 1 . 1 2 2 .2
720 596 179 55 257 0.43 20 25 0.80 1.6
660 555 134 43 235 0.42 28 23 1 .2 2 2.4
r =  H J B S. 0.6  <  r <  1 .2 (2 .2
r / = \  ;,/!> . 0 .0 2  <  q <  0 .1 1 (2 .2
T able 2.2 shows th e  m easurem ents taken for each fish tak en  from th e  K enai. 
C opper, and  G ulkana Rivers respectively, w here T L  is the  to ta l  leng th  discussed 
above, and  the calcu la ted  sw im bladder p aram eters  p and  r . Usually, q is a  fixed 
value depending  on th e  w ater salinity. Also, if a  half ellipsoid m odel is used then  
th e  value o f 2 r  is needed and  is also shown in the  tab le.
X ote th a t assum ing th e  net fish density  is roughly the  sam e as th a t  o f w ater, 
it can  be shown th a t  for typ ical fish flesh an d  w ater densities th e  volum e of the
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sw im bladder will bo ab o u t 2-11% of the volum e of the fish. For sea w ater, th e  
sw im bladder volum e is typically  2-0% and  for fresh w ater 5-11% of the  volum e of 
the fish.
G iven the fish body param eters  ( L j .  Hf .  Bj)  and  the m odel param eters  (p. q. r ). 
the sw im bladder size param eters  / / , .  B„) can be d e term ined  com pletely from  
E quations (2.2.1). Also, by using these sam e equations th e  sw im bladder height and  
b read th  can be w ritten  in term s of fish size param eters for the  h a lf ellipsoid m odel.
For more soph istica ted  (hybrid) m odels of the sw im bladder represented  by m ul­
tip le  half ellipsoids, each half-ellipsoid m ust have its own set o f param eters  as de­
scribed above.
T his d a ta  set on sw im bladder param eters  is ra th e r lim ited  an d  provides only  
a range of values th a t are possible. Fu tu re  work should involve a m ore de ta iled  
characterization  o f sw im bladder param eters  along the lines of th e  fish size m odel 
developed above. T his will require analysis of a large num ber o f x-ray d a ta  on 
sw im bladders. which is beyond the  scope o f th is work.
E xternal verification o f these p aram ete r values was ob ta in ed  th rough  o th e r x-ray  
p ic tu res and  th ro u g h  lite ra tu re . X -ray p ic tu res of 18 rainbow  tro u t ( Oncorhynchus  
mykiss) were provided by Mike H ollim an. Ph .D . cand idate , A laska C ooperative F ish  
and  W ildlife Research U nit. U niversity of A laska Fairbanks. T h e  fish were ob ta in ed
L„ =  pLf (2.2.2a)
(2.2.26)
(2 .2 .2 c)
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280 230 60 38 105 0.46 15 19 0.79 1.58
300 240 62 35 110 0.46 11 20 0.55 1.10
305 247 67 38 114 0.16 18 22 0.82 1.64
311 250 60 34 117 0.17 16 16 1.00 2.00
3IG 255 73 40 128 0.50 15 20 0.75 1.50
326 265 70 6 L 130 0.49 19 21 0.90 1.81
331 269 55 40 136 0.51 20 20 1.00 2.00
340 270 66 50 136 0.50 19 30 0.63 1.27
345 280 78 55 142 0.51 21 23 0.91 1.83
350 285 80 45 140 0.49 23 23 1.00 2.00
356 280 78 42 132 0.47 18 18 1.00 2.00
358 2S7 65 44 153 0.53 21 21 1.00 2.00
361 295 1 7 40 150 0.51 18 22 0.82 1.64
387 320 So 50 170 0.53 12 20 0.60 1.20
390 325 80 53 165 0.51 23 24 0.96 1.92
396 327 82 45 165 0.50 15 19 0.79 1.58
406 332 92 60 ISO 0.54 26 22 1.18 2.36
408 342 95 57 184 0.54 20 25 0.80 1.60
from the Fort R ichardson H atchery in Anchorage. Alaska. These fish were p a rt 
of a pilot s tudy  on olcctrofishing in jury  conducted in June. 1998. T he  fish were 
electroshocked and  killed im m ediately  afterw ard by im m ersion in a so lu tion  o f the 
chem ical tricaine m ethanesu lfonate  (MS-222). The fish were placed on ice an d  x- 
rayed from both  a  dorsal and  side aspect about 24 hours la te r. From th e  available 
18 x-ray pictures o f rainbow  tro u t, a fish belonging to  the sam e biological genus as 
the sockeye salm on, sim ilar features of fish body shape and  size and sw im bladder 
shape  and size were found w ith in  the  sam e range of values. See Table 2.3 below for 
values those equivalent categories as in Table 2.2 including to ta l length  (T L ). size 
p aram eters  (L / . H / . B /)  and  sw im bladder param eters (p, <7, r) .
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T h e  ranges for the sw im bladder param eters  p. r are consisten t w ith those found 
in lite ra tu re  for o ther species of sw im bladder fish. Furusaw a [1988] listed the  m or­
phological and physical param eters for fish such as sard ine (Sardinops melanostic-  
tus). Japanese mackerel (Scomber japonicus),  spo tted  m ackerel (Scomber tapeino- 
cephalus). Alaska pollack (Theruyra chalcogramma), sea bream  ( Chrysophrys ma­
jor),  and  vellowtail (Seriola ipiintpieradiata) found in an o th er s tu d y  (published in 
Japanese) showing sim ilar results to  those given in th is thesis. H aslett [1960] per­
form ed a  detailed  analysis on the m easurem ent of 6 d issected freshly-caught w hiting 
(Gadus rnerlangus) w ith 3 dissected transversely  and 3 longitudinally , finding com ­
parab le  results. Foote and  O na [1985] conducted  a sw im bladder cross section s tudy  
on 13 pollack (Pollachiu.s police hi. us) and  2 sa ithe  ( Pollachius uirens) and  found 
consisten t values for p  only. Also, .lech ct. al. [1995] m easured these param eters for 
th read  fin shad ( Dorosoma petene.use.) and found sim ilar resu lts for p  only.
T he  results of the  sockeye salm on size d is trib u tio n s  have been su b m itted  for 
pub lication  in the Jo u rn a l of the A coustical Society of A m erica [Sonwalkar et al.. 
1999b],
2 .3  Spatial D istribution  o f Sockeye Salm on in River
T he d is trib u tio n  of the salm on in th e  river is im p o rtan t in understand ing  th e  sonar 
d a ta  obta ined . This d is trib u tio n  includes not only the location of a  fish a t  a certa in  
tim e, but the  idea o f the  fish m ovem ent from location to  location and in general 
its m ovem ent while in th e  sonar beam . T he  location of a fish a t  a given tim e 
m ay not always be discernible. W hen sp lit beam  sonar is used, th e  location  can 
be determ ined  from th e  received d a ta  by using the tim e difference on th e  to p  and  
b o tto m  receivers and  the  left and  righ t receivers. O ften, in fish stud ies conducted
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in clear w ater situa tions, the  fish behavior is m onito red  visually. T h ere  have even 
been som e studios perform ed using video cam eras in clear w ater s itu a tio n  to  b e tte r  
u n d ers tan d  the movement of fish in a river. From  th e  understand ing  o f fish behavior 
given in tin ' fisheries m anagem ent and technical reports a model o f fish m ovem ent 
was developed. Both are discussed below [BioSonics. L998: Burw en et al.. 1995: 
D ahl et al.. 2000: Ehrenberg. 1989. 1995: E hrenberg  and Johnston . 1996: Iverson. 
1995: S teig  and  Johnston . 1996: Xie et. al.. 1997].
2 .3 .1  Spatial distribution given in reports
A lthough each sonar configuration is different depending on river conditions and  
equipm ent used, some general procedures are ce rta in . Figure 2.3.1.1 shows a  typical 
configuration  for a sonar project on an A laskan river [Osborne an d  D aum . 1997]. 
T his figure comes from the  field s tudy  perform ed on the C 'handalar R iver. A ugust 8 
- S ep tem ber 22. 1996. The river bo ttom  is shown as the dark  line, th e  sonar beam s 
are shown as shaded regions. In th is exam ple, two sonar system s are  em ployed, one 
on each bank  of the river to  more fully cover a cross-section of the river. T he  sonar 
beam s are  aim ed to  point dow nward along th e  bo tto m  of the beam . O ften  there 
m ay be ad d itional ap p ara tu s , such as a weir, used to push fish fu rth e r  away from 
th e  bank, in front of the sonar, for b e tte r  counting . Figure 2.3.1.2 provides d a ta  
on the num ber of fish and  th e ir  d is trib u tio n  in the  beam  collected th ro u g h o u t the 
field s tu d y  by the sonar s ta tio n ed  on the right bank. The top  panel provides the 
vertical d is tr ib u tio n  of the fish w ithin  the sonar beam . The peak is cen tered  around  
~  — 1 ° w ith  a  m ean o f —0 .66° showing th a t th e  fish are sw im m ing close to  th e  river 
bo tto m . T he  b o tto m  panel shows the  range o f th e  fish counted  for over 130,000 
fish. N otice th a t the peak o f the d is trib u tio n  for upstream  m ig ra tin g  chum  salm on
52
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Oncorhynchus keta) centers around 11 in. w ith  a m ean of 15.5 rn. ra th e r close to  
th e  bank  for a river ~  130 in wide [O sborne and  D aum . 1997].
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Figure 2.3.1.1 Typical riverine sonar configuration. A tvpical configuration  for a 
so n ar project on an A laskan river is shown. T he x -  axis sfiows the  w id th  in m eters 
o f th e  river, th e  y -  axis shows the d ep th  in m eters. T he ou tline  o f the river profile 
is shown w ith the  d a rk  solid lines including th e  river b o tto m  and  th e  w ater surface. 
T h e  sonar beam s are illu s tra ted  bv the shaded  region [O sborne and  D aum . 1997. p. 
28]. '
These findings o f fish d is tribu tion  in the  river are s im ilar to  those pub lished  by 
o th e r  agencies w orking w ith Pacific salm on. Burwen. et al. [1995] discovered the 
d is tr ib u tio n  of chinook salm on. Oncorhynchu.s tshawytscha. to  also follow close to  
th e  river b o tto m  and  to  the banks of the  90 m K enai river. M axwell, et al. [1997] 
rep o rted  on several species of Oncorhynchus w ith  range d is trib u tio n s  averaging be­
tw een 30 and  50 m from  the banks of the 300 m wide Yukon river.
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Figure 2 .3 .1 .2  Fish d is tr ib u tio n  in river. T h is  histogram  provides d a ta  on the  
num ber o f fish and  the ir d is tribu tion  in the  beam  collected throughout, the  field 
s tu d y  using the  sonar system  sta tioned  on th e  righ t bank. T he  to p  panel provides 
the vertical d is trib u tio n  o f the  fish w ith in  th e  sonar beam . T h e  peak  is centered
a r o u n d  1° w ith  a m ean of - 0.66° show ing th a t  the fish are sw im m ing close to
the  river b o tto m . T he b o tto m  panel shows th e  range of the fish co u n tea  for over 
130.000 fish. Notice th a t the  peak of the  d is tr ib u tio n  centers a ro u n d  11 m, w ith  a 
m ean o f 15.5 m. ra th e r close to  the bank for a river ~ 130 m w ide [O sborne and  
D aum . 1997].
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2 .3 .2  Spatial distribution m odel results
A nother aspect of the fish d is tr ib u tio n  model is the  fish m ovem ent o r sw im m ing
behavior. O n  the  average, salm on move e ither dow nstream  or u p stream , b u t their 
de ta iled  m otion  th rough the sonar beam  is com plicated . A lthough som e p a tte rn s  in 
m ovem ent have been observed in m ig ra ting  salm on, in general they  move th rough 
th e  river chang ing  direction and  velocity a t random . Furtherm ore th e  inaccuracies 
in the  m easurem ent of aspect using sp lit-beam  sonar creates m ore difficulties in 
u n d ers tan d in g  the ir true p a tte rn s  of movem ent. A m odel developed by B iao Chen 
[2001J includes a model of fish m ovem ent. T he sw im m ing behavior includes the 
fish location  in the  river, m odeled as close to the banks and the river b o tto m , and 
th e  velocity d is trib u tio n  calcu la ted  from each recognized location of th e  fish in the 
beam .
C hen [2001] built a lish m ovem ent m odel based on th e  d a ta  collected d u rin g  the
experim en t conducted  by O sborne and  D aum  [1997] m entioned above. From  the
experim en tal sp lit-beam  sonar location  d a ta , a  velocity d is trib u tio n  was crea ted . A 
velocity d is tr ib u tio n , along w ith  fish locations, accounts for ( 1 ) th e  location  of the 
fish a t a  given tim e. (2) the d irec tion  in which the fish moves a t th a t  tim e, and  (3) 
th e  tim e it takes for the fish to  arrive a t its next location  in m odeling fish m ovem ent. 
It is im p o rtan t to  analyze the  veloc ity  d is tribu tion  from  existing sonar d a ta  to  be 
consisten t an d  accurate.
Using th e  fish velocity m odel, a fish location m odel was developed by defining 
a cross-section o f the river and  a  co rrido r in which th e  fish swim. T he  river cross­
section is defined as a segm ented linear function and  th e  corridor by an  exponential 
p robab ility  density  function. T h ro u g h  th is pdf. a  random  p erpend icu lar d istance 
from  the  fish to  the  bo ttom  of th e  river is chosen an d  thus confines th e  random  fish
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d is trib u tio n  to  th a t  corridor. For th is purpose a  p a ram ete r. D,  is defined, w hich is 
the  average d istance of the salm on from the banks o r th e  bo ttom . By choosing the  
correct value of D.  the d is tr ib u tio n  of the fish or essentially  how close th ey  are  to  
the  banks or the  bo ttom  can be decided. Physically, when the fish is sw im m ing, 
it does not literally  leave the w ater through the  surface of the river o r becom e 
em bedded in th e  river b o ttom . T hus fish m ovem ent co n stra in ts  and stop  conditions 
are considered to  allow the fish track to rem ain in the  river cross section and  follow 
a realistic pa th . F igure 2 .3 .2 .1 shows four exam ples of the  m odeling resu lts  based 
on values of D.  T he river cross-section is shown w ith  th e  lines represen ting  the  
b o tto m . T he random ly  genera ted  fish positions are  shown as stars. N ote th a t  as 
the value of D  becom es sm aller, the  d is tribu tion  becom es tigh ter to th e  bank  and  
b o tto m  [Chen. 2001].
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F igure 2.3 .2 .1  M odel resu lts  of fish d is trib u tio n . M odel results of th e  fish d is tr i­
b u tion  are shown based on values o f D.  A generic river cross-section is show n using 
solid lines in each panel. T he  random ly genera ted  fish positions are show n as s ta rs  
in th e  tw o-dim ensional view o f the  river cross-section. As the  value o f D  becom es 
sm aller, the  fish positions are closer to  the  river banks and  bo ttom  [Chen, 2001].
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Figure 2.3.2.2 shows m odeling of 3D fish m otion using the  approach  from  th a t 
work. T he  top  panel shows projections o f th ree  fish tracks generated  by a  co m p u ter 
model o f the  fish m otion. The fish is assum ed to  begin its m otion a t (0. -5. 5) and  
move in the  x  d irec tion  with an average speed of 1 m /s. T he  changes in th e  fish 
velocity are assum ed to  take place a t random  (Poisson d is tribu tion ) w ith  roughly  2 
per second. Speeds in the ,r. y. c d irections vary a t random  (G aussian  d is tr ib u tio n ) 
w ith m ean veloc ity in the ;/ and c d irec tion  zero and s tan d a rd  dev iations 1 m /s . 
T he m iddle left panel shows the geom etry  and  the  right panel shows th e  3D p lo t of 
the tracks shown in the  top panel.
















Figure 2.3.2.2 Fish m otion genera ted  random ly. M odeling o f the
three-d im ensional fish m otion is shown using various views. T he  knowledge gained 
from th e  analysis of fish tracks was used to  crea te  a m odel representing  th e  m otion  
of the  fish th rough  th e  w ater. W ith  the  sam e s ta rtin g  position, the  m odel provides 
random  p a th s  as shown here w ith th ree  exam ples. The p a th  in three-d im ensions is 
shown in th e  b o tto m  right panel. The tw o-dim ensional views a re  shown in th e  th ree  
to p  panels. T he river coordinate  system  is shown in the b o tto m  left panel. See tex t 
for fu rth er de ta ils  [Chen. 2001].
T he results of th is  chap ter will be used to  generate  a fish track  m oving th ro u g h  a 
sonar beam  to  genera te  sonar d a ta . T he d a ta , based on the  sonar equation  described
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in section 1.3. will include a m easure of the size an d  shape  of the fish and  its 
sw im bladder th rough  the ta rge t streng th  p a ram ete r (TS) and  a  reference to  its 
location in the  beam  th rough  the angular position given by (#.<?).
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T he ta rg e t s tre n g th  of an ob ject is a key p aram eter in determ in ing  the  am p litu d e  of 
the  sonar echo. Muc h research has been accom plished to  understand  th is param e­
te r th rough  theory, experim ents, and  em pirical s tu d ies  [M acLennan a n d  Sim m onds. 
1992: M acLennan and  Holliday. L99G]. T he earlier work on TS involved experim en­
ta l work using physical spheroidal m odels to de term ine  sca tte ring  [H aslett. 1962a. 
b. 1964b] and  em pirical fits to observed sca tte rin g  from m arine fish [Love. 1975: 
Foote. 1985]. M ost of the theoretical work is done for m arine an im als, e.g.. zoo- 
p lank ton . a t low frequencies (<  100 kHz) such th a t typ ical length  (L) to  wavelength 
(A) ra tio  is sm aller than  ~  25 [S tanton. 1988a. b. c. 1989. 1993, S tan to n  et al., 
1998a. b. c: C'hu an d  S tan ton . 1999]. som etim es even less th a n  one. As a result 
increasingly  com plicated  anatom ical models such as those construc ted  from  x-rays 
o f sw im bladders are  used w ith  K irchhoff's in tegral sca tte rin g  approach  to  calcu late 
TS o f m arine  fish [Clay and  Horne. 1994: Horne an d  Clay. 1998]. T hese num erical 
m odels involve com plex calculations tak ing  into account deta iled  physical shape of 
th e  sw im bladder a t  e ither dorsal or side aspect.
R iverine fisheries acoustics, on the  o th e r hand, involve relatively large frequencies 
( ~  200 — 400 kHz) and. in A laska, large fish (L >  50 cm) giving a  ra th e r  large
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L / \  >  150. T he  Pacific salm on and its sw im bladder have roughly  convex shape 
th a t can be ap p ro x im ated  by shapes such as ellipsoids. R ecognition of these two 
factors allowed developm ent of a geom etrical approach  to TS calcu la tion  for salm on 
as a function of size, shape, and  aspect.
T h is ch ap te r presen ts the  derivation of the  geom etric m odel o f TS using an 
ellipsoid m odel for the  ta rge t, the lim ita tions and  restric tions of th is m odel and 
various special cast's providing analy tic results for TS. A com parison  o f th e  geom etric 
model w ith the K irch h o ffs  Integral for the ellipsoid model is given next providing 
fu rth er ju stifica tio n  for the  use of the geom etric model. N ext, to  show the m odel's 
versatility , various m odel results are shared for TS as a function  of size, shape, 
and  aspect of th e  ta rg e t. Lastly, a com parison of model resu lts w ith  experim ental 
results is given to  show the  accuracy of the m odel and to  discuss how the m odel can 
quan tify  uncerta in ties  in sonar d a ta  and  a t tr ib u te  the uncerta in ties  to  o ther factors, 
such as unknow n size d a ta .
T he results presen ted  in this chap ter have been sub m itted  to  the  Journal of the  
A coustical Society o f A m erica for publication [Sonwalkar et al.. 1999a].
3 .1  D erivation o f the G eom etric M odel
T he ta rg e t s tre n g th  m odel presented here is a  geom etrical sca tte rin g  model devel­
oped using a rb itra r ily  orien ted  ellipsoids for b o th  the  fish body  and  th e  sw im bladder. 
As discussed in C h a p te r  2. these models work well for the  sockeye salm on and  o ther 
Pacific salm on. F igure  2.1.1 indicates the size param eters  used for an  ellipsoid m odel 
for b o th  th e  fish (L f . H / . B j ) and its sw im bladder (L„, H s, B s ). T hese param eters 
will be used in developing the  geom etric m odel of TS.
In general, th e  m odel calculates TS using  the  backsca tte ring  coefficient, a.
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through the  equation




( T —  7\ RpR\ f t  > (3.1.16)
and where R l and  /?•> are the  radii of curvature of the  ellipsoid a t  th e  poin t where 
the  acoustic wave is norm al to  the  surface. Rp  is the  power reflection coefficient de­
term ined using the  acoustical im pedance of the m edia a t the  bou n d ary  o f reflection. 
T he acoustical im pedance for a  m edium  is defined as r; =  cp w here c is th e  speed of 
sound th rough  the  m edium  and  p is the density  o f the  m edium . F igure 3.1.1 shows 
the radii of cu rvatu re  /?,. R-> for a general convex surface when the  incident wave k 
hits the  surface at the  point P.  This general defin ition of ta rge t s tre n g th  focuses 
on only one boundary : however, more com plex definitions arc shown la te r in the 
chapter. Based on th is basic geom etric model, m ore com plicated  m odels including 
con tribu tion  from the fish flesh and  tilt of the sw im bladder w ith respect to  the fish 
body are also developed and will be discussed la ter.
E quation  (3.1.1) is valid when
where k is th e  wave num ber and  and R> are th e  rad ii of cu rvatu re . Equivalently.
where A is th e  wavelength.
T his inequality  is easily satisfied a t all aspect angles when th e  sonar operates a t 
100 - 400 kHz (A ~  a  few m m ) and with sockeye salm on as th e  ta rg e t (length  ~  
500 m m . height ~  100 m m . b read th  ~  50 m m ). It is th is  recognition th a t  makes it
k R \ . kR) > >  1 (3.1.2a)
2 ~ R i / \  > >  1 and  2 /A  > >  1. (3.1.26)





Figure 3.1.1 R adii of cu rvatu re for a  convex surface, (a) W hen an  incident wave 
k fails on a general, convex surface a t a po in t P.  the rad ii of cu rv a tu re  can be found 
by considering a  sm all local section of th e  surface, (b) T he  rad ii o f cu rvatu re  R X. R 2 
are shown for a general convex surface a t th e  point P.
possible to ca lcu la te  T S  as a function of aspect using th e  sim ple geom etric model. 
At higher frequencies (>  200 kHz) the m odel is reasonably  accu ra te  a t all aspect 
angles. At low frequencies (<  100  kHz), th e  model will no t be accu ra te  a t  very 
high aspect (wave incident on the  head o f the  fish). T hese lim ita tions are fu rther 
discussed in section  3.3 below.
The m odel begins by assum ing th a t th e  fish can be app rox im ated  as two concen­
tric  ellipsoids - one representing the fish body  and the o th e r  for the  sw im bladder. 
These are given by th e  following equations using ellipsoid p aram eters  (b f . h / . l f ) to  
define the fish body  an d  (bs. /**./.,•) to  define the  sw im bladder.
N ote th a t  l / . h f . b j  a re  sem i-axes lengths and  thus th e  to ta l  leng th , height, and  
b read th  are L f  =  2 l f . H j  =  2h f . a n d B f  =  2bf.  respectively an d  sim ilarly  for th e  
sw im bladder p a ram ete rs . T he sw im bladder m odel (3.1.3b) can  be  m odified to  use
(3.1.3a)
*)
=  1 . (3.1.36)
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various shapes o th e r th an  a  full ellipsoid, such as a sem i-ellipsoid w ith  flat b o tto m  
or com binations of ellipsoids a n d /o r  semi-ellipsoids as discussed in c h ap te r  2  above.
T he  aspect of the  fish is defined by two angles (0,. o ,) th a t  the inciden t wave 
m akes in the  fish-coordinate system  defined in F igure 3.1.1. F igure 3.1.2 provides 
the definitions of the  angles of incidence and the special aspect cases. W hen the 
wave norm al vector k is con ta ined  in the c — x  plane, it is called side aspect w ith 
corresponding  range of incidence angles 0° < 0, <  180° and  o t =  0° or 180°. T he 
te rm  norm al incidence, side aspect will be used for =  90°. W hen the  wave 
norm al vector k is contained  in y  — z plane, it is called dorsal or ventral aspect w ith 
corresponding  range of incidence angles 0° < 0, <  180° and  o, — 90° (ven tra l) or 
270° (dorsal). T he term  norm al incidence, dorsal or ven tra l aspect will be used for 
f), =  90c.
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k (0 j = 90°. = 270°) =
normal incidence, dorsal aspect
k (0 j = 90°, <fc = 180°) = 
normal incidence, side aspect
F igure 3.1.2 N otation  and  incident angle definitions. T h is  schem atic provides the  
defin itions of angles of incidence and  special aspect cases used in th is  work. W hen 
th e  incident wave k falls on th e  surface with incident angles o f 0, = 90°. o, = 180° then  
the  term inology norm al incidence, side aspect is used. W hen the  incident angles are 
0, =90°. o, = 270° then  the term inology normal incidence, dorsal aspect is used. See 
te x t for rem aining term inology.
T he  point (.i'o-.(/o-~o) a t w hich th e  incident wave is norm al to  th e  ellipsoid is




where k(0,.o,) is the un it vector in the d irection o f th e  incident wave and  no is th e  
norm al to  the  ellipsoid at (.r(i. y0. c(1). E quations (3.1.3) and  (3.1.4) can be solved 
sim ultaneously  to find (.r„.;/(). :„). Then the  two principal radii of cu rva tu re  can be 
ob ta ined  as follows.
is the unit norm al in the  c d irection , w ith ellipsoid (3.1.3a) (See F igure 3.1.3. wave 
is incident a t the point P ). In a certain  coord ina te  system  ij\\. z\\) fram e th is 
ellipse can be describe by
w here «n and  b\, are the  sem i-m ajo r (or sem i-m inor) and  sem i-m inor (or sem i-m ajor) 
axes lengths of the ellipse. T he point ( j o .  ijq. c 0 )  is given by (jr0||. y0|j) on th is ellipse. 
T he expressions for u,j and  b\\ and  (.r0n. //on) are com plicated  and  are  not given here 
(they  can. however, be derived in a straightforw ard  m anner). T hen  the principal 
rad ius of cu rva tu re  /?i is given by
To calcu la te  /?•>. consider the  ellipse of intersection of th e  plane (n0.b) w ith  
ellipsoid (3.1.3a). where b =  no x  to and t0 is the tangen t to  the  ellipsoid in th e  
(no.z) plane at point (.ru. e/0. c0) (See F igure 3.1.3. shaded  ellipse). In a ce rta in  
coo rd ina te  system  (.rx . ijL. z±)  fram e th is ellipse can be describe by
w here a j_ an d  bL are the  se in i-m ajo r (or sem i-m inor) and  sem i-m inor (or sem i-m ajor) 
axes lengths o f the ellipse. T he poin t (x0. ijo- ~o) is given by (x0xr 2/ox) on th is ellipse.
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Figure 3.1.3 Schem atic of ellipses used to calcu la te radii of cu rv a tu re . W hen the 
incident wave k falls on the surface of an ellipsoid at point p„ then  two ellipses are 
used to  ca lcu la te  the radii o f curvature . T he first ellipse (lightly  shaded  region) is 
shown in the plane defined by the norm al n0 and  the c-ax is. T he second ellipse, 
shown by the  darker shack'd region, is in the1 p lane defined by th e  norm al n0 and  the 
vector t0 x n0 . w here t0 is the  tangent vector in th e  plane of the first ellipse.
The expressions for r/_ and bL and  (.ro_. //m ) are also com plicated  an d  are not given 
here. T hen the  principal rad ius of cu rvatu re  R> is given by
T he radii o f curvatures for bo th  fish body  (Rj \ .Rj2) and  th e  sw im bladder 
(Rsi .R s2) a r e  calcu la ted  using the  procedure described above along  w ith  th e  ap­
p ropria te  param eters  for the fish body ( b j . h f . l j )  and  the  sw im bladder (b3, h s, l 3).
T hen  the back sca tte rin g  coefficients and  ta rg e t s treng ths a t  1 m  for the  swim ­
b ladder and th e  fish body are  given by
(3.1.8)
(Ts — (~RPsR ^ R s2). (3.1.9a)
T S s =  101og(RPsRs lRs, /4 ) . (3.1.96)
(Tj — (nRpjRjxRj-y) . (3.1.10a)
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T S f =  101og(RPfRflRf2/4 ) . (3.1.106)
T he  expressions for power reflection coefficients for th e  fish body (Ftp/) an d  for
6 6
R r /  =  ( ) . (3.1.11a)
th e  sw im bladder ( R p s) are given below:
fh
+  pwCn
R r ,  =  ( 'V* ~ W ' f Y  *  (3.1.116)
\  /Vs +  P f C f  )  \  /Vs -C / W  )
w here p w. pf. ps arc' the  densities of water, fish flesh, and  an air filled sw im bladder.
respectively, and  r„.. r j .  r ,  a n 1 the speeds of sound in w ater, fish flesh, and  th e  air
filled sw im bladder respectively. Typical values of those param eters  are p w ~  1030
(sea w ater) k g /m ,!. pf  ~  1070 k g /m 3. />, ~  1.29 k g /m 3. cu. ~  1490 m /s. r j  ~  1570
m /s . and  r ,  ~  330 m /s  [Medwin and Clay. 1998: M itson. 1983: Furusaw a. 1988:
Denny. 1993j. W ith  these values. Rpf  =  2.040 x  1 0 - 'J and  R p s =  0.998. T h e  sm all
value o f R pf  makes the  ta rge t streng th  o f th e  fish body much sm aller th a n  th a t  of
the  sw im bladder.
T arget s treng th s TSr and  T Ss calculated  using the procedure described  above 
provide ta rge t s tren g th s  TSrffy. Q\. b f. hf. If. Rpf) and T S s(i9j. 0\. bs. hs. ls. R Ps) o f th e  
fish body  and  the sw im bladder. respectively, as functions of angles o f incidence 
and  fish and sw im bladder param eters. T he acoustic p roperties o f the fish an d  the  
sw im bladder are contained  in the reflection coefficients. In th is model, th e  ta rg e t 
s tren g th s  of the sw im bladder and  the fish are independent o f frequency. However, 
as discussed below, when com bining the reflections from th e  fish flesh and  th e  sw im ­
b ladder. the  frequency becom es im portan t in the calcu la tion  of the  re la tive  phase 
o f the  echo from th e  fish body and  the  sw im bladder.
For a  first o rder approx im ation , the TS of a sockeye salm on can be ca lcu la ted  
by considering the  sw im bladder alone. Foote [1980] showed th a t for fish w ith  an  a ir
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filled sw im bladder. usually abou t 95% of the  reflected sound could be a t tr ib u te d  to  
the reflection off the sw im bladder alone. Second order effects arise considering  th a t 
the  wave has to  first travel th rough the  fish body  before reaching th e  sw im bladder. 
F igure 3.1.4 shows the geom etry  of the  ray propagation  used to  ca lcu la te  th e  effect 
o f fish flesh on the ta rge t s tren g th  of the sw im bladder w ith incident angle 0Q and 
reflected angle Then* are two effects to  consider: (1) a slight bend ing  o f waves 
th rough  th e  fish body and  (2 ) the  m odification o f the  reflection coefficient.
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F ig u r e  3 .1 .4  G eom etry  of rav p ropagation . Shown is the geom etry  o f th e  ray 
propagation  used to  calcu la te  the  effect of fish flesh on the ta rg e t s tren g th  o f the 
sw im bladder w ith incident angle on and  tra n sm itte d  angle As th e  wave is tran s­
m itted  th rough  the  fish body  surface a slight bending  of the d irec tion  is encountered  
before th e  wave falls incident on the sw im bladder surface. At each p o in t o f incidence, 
w hether on th e  fish body o r the sw im bladder surface, the principle rad ii o f cu rvatu re  
(Rif.R-if for the  fish body or Ru.R2, for the  sw im bladder) can be de term ined .
C onsider a wave incident from the first m edium  (w ater) on th e  first convex 
surface ( 5 / ) .  representing the  fish body surface, a t  an angle 0Q. T h e  wave refracts 
in the  second m edium  (fish flesh), w ith an angle of refraction 9y. an d  im pinges 
norm ally  on th e  second convex surface (S.,). representing the  sw im bladder. The 
inside of th e  sw im bladder is th e  th ird  m edium , assum ed air. It is assum ed th a t  the 
wave falling norm ally  on th e  sw im bladder re traces its  path  and  re tu rn s  to  th e  source.
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B ecause three m edium  an d  two convex surfaces are involved, b o th  the  reflection an d  
refraction  a t each of the boundary  and the geom etric spreading of the waves as they  
fall on each of the convex surfaces must properly  be taken into account. T h e  back 
sca tte rin g  cross section for th is cast* is given by
a sj — Rr\f R siR-!,‘2)G'\G (3.1.12)
w here R si and  /?,■_, are the two principle radii of cu rvature in th e  plane of incidence 
and  in the  plain ' perpend icu lar to the plain* of incidence. T he plane of incidence 
is defined as the plane con tain ing  the norm al vectors n f and  n s to  the fish body  
a t po in t Pf  and  the sw im bladder a t point P„. Rp f is the net reflection coefficient 
tak in g  in to  account reflection and transm ission  a t bo th  the surfaces and  is given by
/?,, =  cos cos )'G>gCa -  p fC f)2 1
{ p f C f  COS t )n +  c o s O l ) ‘ { f ) a r a +  P f C f ) - ’
T he factors G • and G _ represent the geom etric spreading  of waves in th e  plane 
of incidence and  in the p lane perpendicular to  th is plane. T he expressions for these 
two factors are given below.
G : =  -----------7-----------( 1 r <>l) ,--------------- v  (3.1.14a)
6 8
r< _  ^1 i i iL\Gj_ — t \ t ; y  (3.1.146)
t • ■ la f  , -2 / aR.  2 , a- \
1 ‘r  a - [  nf2 *r  «/.- J +  I  *7? +  J
In E quations (3.1.14). a is the d istance betw een the  points Ps on th e  sw im bladder 
an d  P f  on the  fish body. T he  factors o 0. a t . and  a-j are given below.
o0 =  —  — 1 (3.1.15a)
cu.
CfCOS0n , . .a t =  -1 --------- -  1 (3.1.156
Cw  COS V \
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o > =  <■>. cos — A  cos 0 1 (3.1.15c)
'  V r <r <’OS ” 1 )
N ote th a t the  expres.su)ti given tor rr,y. the  cotnhinecl reflection from  two convex 
surfaces. is exact in the sense th a t it is valid for a rb itra ry  values o f m edium  p a ram ­
eters. For the special case of when th e  first surface is th e  fish body surface a n d  the 
second surface is the  sw im bladder. p a rticu la r values of th e  m edium  p aram ete rs  are 
know n. It is easy to  show th a t for m ost values of 0 close to  90°. th e  values o f Rpi f , 
and  G < and  G L are close to  un ity  and  th e  T S sf % TSs. typ ically  w ith in  a couple of 
dB . For incidence very close to  th e  head o r ta il, the geom etric facto rs becom e sm all 
(~  0.1). m ain ly  due to  the and  ^  term s in the denom inato rs . Consequently, 
th e  ta rg e t s tren g th  of the sw im bladder w ith  the fish flesh taken  in to  account is ab o u t 
20 dB  sm aller th an  th a t w ithout tak ing  into account the  fish flesh. A deriva tion  of 
E quations (3.1.14) and (3.1.15) is given in A ppendix A.
To the first order, the re tu rn  signal can be considered as a superposition  of 
reflections from the  sw im bladder and  the  fish body. F urtherm ore , since acoustic 
im pedance of fish flesh is close to  th a t o f w ater, the bend ing  and  th e  sp read ing  of 
the  incident wave can be neglected a t  the  water-fish body interface when ca lcu la ting  
reflection from the  sw im bladder. (T h is will be referred to  as th e  T S  to ta l ignoring 
the  effect of fish flesh th roughou t th is  work.) T he second o rder effect of fish flesh on 
the  sw im bladder TS is ca lcu la ted  below. (T his will be referred to  as the T S  to ta l 
including  the  effect of fish flesh th ro u g h o u t th is work.) T h u s  several ta rg e t s tre n g th  
q u an titie s  can be calculated: two different T Ss for the sw im bladder, ignoring  fish 
flesh and  including it. and  one TSf for th e  fish body separately . To ca lcu la te  the 
to ta l  ta rg e t s tren g th , then  the resu lts  need to  be com bined p roperly  (in o r o u t of 
phase).
To calcu la te  to ta l ta rge t s tren g th  (T S t ) when the reflections from  the  fish body
69
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and  the  sw im bladder are added up. it is convenient to  consider the  back sca tte rin g  
cross section  cr.
T h e  rim e delay difference between th e  reflections from the sw im bladder an d  the 
fish body  is given by
w here, k  is the unit vector in the d irection  of incident wave. R 0s and R of are  the  
vectors from the  origin to the [joints on tin* sw im bladder and  the  fish body w here the 
incident wave im pinges normally. R osf is the vector from the  origin to  the  po in t on 
the  fish body w here the  wave vector norm ally  incident on the sw im bladder in tersects 
the  fish body. T h is p a th  difference leads to  a delay (r )  o f a  few ps to  a few tens of ps 
betw een th e  echo from tin ' sw im bladder and  th a t from the  fish. Since typ ical pulse 
w id ths used in riverine sonar are in 100  - 1000 ps range, the  two echoes overlap over 
a significant part of the received pulse w idth. T hus th e  m easured ta rge t s tren g th  
w hen th e  two echoes overlap is called th e  to ta l ta rg e t s treng th .
T h e  corresponding  phase difference in rad ians betw een the reflections from the  
sw im bladder and  the  fish body is given by
w here f c is the sonar carrier frequency. In this m odel. E quation  (3.1.17) is th e  only 
eq u a tio n  w here the  frequency plays a role.
I t is easy to  show th a t the  to ta l back sca tte ring  cross-section (at ) th a t  resu lts 
from  th e  con tribu tions  of bo th  the  fish body  and  the  sw im bladder is given by




(7f =  (7, -(- (Tf +  2 yJ(Ts<3f COS V. (3.1.18)
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the  sw im bladder reflections is given by
TS, =  10 log (" jy ) - (3.1.19)
3 .2  L im itations and R estrictions
T he conditions for the  validity of the  model are given by E quation  (3.1.2). These 
conditions essentially  require th a t the radii of cu rvatu re  be much larger th a n  the 
wavelength. I ’sing E quations (3.1.3) and (2 .2 . 1 ) it is possible to  w rite bf an d  hf  
in term s of If an d  then  using the model of the  sw im bladder the  th ree  sw im bladder 
param eters can  be w ritten  in term s of If.  T hus it is possible to ca lcu la te  the  radii 
of cu rvatu re  in term s of If using typical p aram eters  for o b. a h. p. q. r. an d  a 
sw im bladder shape. Figure 3.2.1 illu stra tes 2 rr/? ,i/A  and 2 ~ R s >/\  for various values 
of L f / \  as a function of 9 for side and dorsal aspects for th e  full ellipsoid m odel.
T he figure shows th a t the values of bo th  the ratios peak a t norm al incidences 
(9 =  90°). rem ain  roughly constan t over 30° <  9 < 150° and  then  rap id ly  d rop  
to  sm aller values as 9 approaches the head or ta il incidence. S im ilar resu lts are 
o b ta ined  for the  half ellipsoid m odel of the  sw im bladder and  for the fish body. To 
determ ine m ore accurate  values for 2 ~ R \ /X  and  2~R-2/X  th a t  satisfy the  inequality  
described by E quation  (3.1.2). a com parison of th e  m odel w ith the  experim ental 
d a ta  is used. As discussed la ter, the com parison of sockeye salm on, cod. an d  a  few 
o th e r types o f fish T S  d a ta  w ith th is m odel suggests th a t 2 tt/2 i/A . 2 ~ R 2/X  >  5 gives 
a  reasonably good (w ith in  a couple of dB) es tim a te  of T S  as calcu la ted  from  this 
m odel. Using F igure  3.2.1 this m odel should be valid for ra tio s  L f /X  >  25 over m ost 
o f th e  range o f 9 except near head (9 =  0C) and  ta il {9 =  180°). F igure 3.2.2 shows 
th e  m inim um  length  o f the fish as a function o f frequency for which the m odel is
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(b) 0 = 180
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Figure 3.2.1 V alidity  range of the model. To show the  range o f valid ity  for 
th e  T S  model, th e  assum ptions described by E quation  3.1.2 are analyzed p ic to ria lly  
assum ing  the fish is m odeled by its sw im bladder only. T h e  te rm s iirR^/x and  2nRa3fx 
are  p lo tted  for a  typical fish as a function of o using th e  full-ellipsoid m odel. V arious 
values of the  ra tio  Lf /x (the num bers shown by the curves) are shown using different 
curves w ith  the  d o tted  gray line for a ra tio  of 1 . th e  d o tte d  black line for 1 0 , the  
solid  gray line for 20 and  the  solid black line for 40. R esults for side aspec t are 
shown in panels (a) and  (b) and  dorsal aspect in panels (c) and  (d). T h e  following 
p a ram ete rs  were used: q j  =  0.13. a a. =  0.20. p =  0.3. q =  0.075, r  =  0.875. T he d o tte d  line 
show ing the m inim um  ratio  value allowed is draw n a t 2irRsi.3/x = 5. T h e  m odel is 
expec ted  to be valid when the  ratios are  g rea ter th a n  5 (see tex t for d e ta ils).
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valid and  expected  to give acc u ra te  c'stim ates o f ta rge t s tren g th s  p lo tted  for a ra tio  
of L / / \  =  25 and 40.
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Figure 3 .2 .2  M inim um  length vs. frequency from valid ity  results. T he  m inim um  
length  (cm) o f the fish is shown as a function o f frequency (kHz) for which th e  model 
is valid. T he  model is expected to give accu ra te  estim ates of target s tren g th s  when 
the  fish leng th  is g rea te r than  the w avelength (a ) .  The valid ity  condition  is p lo tted  
for raticjs o f L , / \  = 25 and  id.
3 .3  Various TS Formulae and Special C ases
T his m odel provides particu la rly  sim ple form ulae for th e  fish back sca tte r in g  cross 
section and  T S  when th e  incident wave is norm ally  incident a t the  side, do rsal, and 
head o r ta il aspect. It is easy to  show th a t th e  radii o f cu rvatu res Ri  an d  R 2 for a 
general ellipsoid w ith  param eters  (b . h . l ) for these angle o f incidences a re  given as 
follows.
(/? ,. /? ,) =
lj .  y .  side aspect, norm al incidence
j .  y .  dorsal aspect, norm al incidence
y .  y . head o r ta il aspect
(3.3.1)
S u b s titu tin g  these values in E quations (3.1.9). (3.1.10). and  (3.1.17) th e  back
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sca tte rin g  cross sections for the sw im bladder and the fish as well as the  phase ib are 
ob ta ined . N ote th a t these formulae use the full ellipsoid model for sw im bladder, 
a lthough  they can be easily modified for the  half ellipsoid model keeping in m ind 
th a t  the sw im bladder height becomes twice the b read th  for th a t model.
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17 s =
- / ? p sy r  =  - R'],jrr-I'j. side aspect
-Rj.J-^j- -  dorsal aspect
-R-pJ—r- =  ~ . head or ta il aspect
(3.3.2)
- R 2p f l-^p-. side aspect 
- R zr j lj~j-. dorsal aspect
-R- j . /^r1 - head or ta il aspect
(3.3.3)
-  M  = Tf (bf ~ ) • side aspec1
/  — hs ) - (^hj — y j   ^ . dorsal aspect
~r^Uf ~  As) =  y A (l — />)//• head o r ta il aspect
(3.3.4)
E quation  (3.3.2) shows a t norm al incidence for bo th  side and  dorsal aspect the  
TS of the sw im bladder is independent of the  volum e of th e  sw im bladder. b u t de­
pends on the leng th  of th e  sw im bladder and  the  ra tio  of th e  sw im bladder height to  
sw im bladder b read th , r. For head or ta il aspect, th e  ta rg e t s tren g th  depends on th e  
leng th  and  volum e of the sw im bladder bu t not on th e  r  factor. These equ a tio n s  pro­
vide a  quick m eth o d  to  estim ate  TS a t these special cases o f p ractical im portance .
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T he not back sca tte rin g  cross section can now be calcu la ted  using E quation  (3.1.18) 
and  the to ta l TS from E quation  (3.1.19).
T ogether E quation  (3.1.2) along with E quation  (3.3.1) provide conditions for the 
valid ity  of th e  geom etric lim it assum ption for these special cases. These conditions 
are listed below. For th e  sw im bladder. th e  following conditions exist.
Side aspect:
=  ( ^ )  ( ' - y ; _ ( J k j f  ( I f ) » !
A \  r <L- )  \  <1 J  V l i f b f  \ ^ 6 « h /  \ A /
> >  1
Jh J h f  N, x . . ,  ,
V 1 1 3.3.5a)
1/2 /  \  >/'2 • •
- ( ¥ ) ( £ )  ' ©
Dorsal aspect:
= ( k k )  ( V ) ' 2 J L  = ( ^ ) : i  ( k )  »  ,
A V <■„. )  \  q r  J  y / h f b f  \ i i r t \ bn , J  \ \ J  / o o - n
I - /  \ 1 (* •* *0 )
2-R„-> f ' 2 - f r \  (  q \  r r - r  ( ^ h \ " ( [s
—  = ( — J U k )  U > >  l
Head o r ta il aspect:
2 » f t ,i  _  (  2 - f c \  {  <1 \  hf bf __ f  qctbOth \  ( 1 /
A I r„ )  \ P 2r )  I f V P2r  )  \ \
2 ~ R i> _ /- ~ f c \  f  q r \  hfbj_ ( grotba h \ / lj_ \




For the  fish body, the following validity conditions exist. 
Side aspect:
^  m 4 ^ , (3-3'6a)
A \  cw J bf  a „ \ \ J
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D orsal aspec t:
(3.3.66)
H ead or ta il aspect:
(3.3.6c)
T hese form ulae provide quick and  easy m ethods of verifying T S calcula tions and  
restric tions for th e  special cases of incident angle’s m ost com m only used in b o th  
riverine and  ocean experim ents.
Using a  num erical m odel to  calcu la te  the  TS a t an a rb itra ry  angle of incidence 
is considered la te r  in sections 3.5 and  3.6. Also, these equations given above can  
provide easy analysis of the rela tionsh ip  between certa in  param eters. For exam ple, 
to  check how the  TS should change if the  p ra tio  increased, consider E quation  3.3.2. 
th e  back sca tte rin g  coefficient for the sw im bladder alone. For the side aspect case, 
th e  T S  should  increase when p increases since TS is p ro po rtional to  the  square o f p.  
For the  h e a d /ta i l  aspect, th e  T S  should decrease as p increases as TS is inversely 
p ro p o rtio n a l to  th e  fourth  power of p.
3 .4  Com parison o f M odel to  KirchhofF’s Integral
O ne m e th o d  used to  provide an  an aly tica l so lution to  th e  wave equation , the  p a r tia l 
d ifferen tial equation  representing  the  sound pressure used in sonar, is called th e
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Ivirchlioff In tegra l solution. O ften , approxim ations are used in th is  process leading 
to  the  K irchhoff approx im ation , also known as the geom etrical op tics approxim ation . 
These approx im ations assume* th a t the  reflection and transm ission  coefficients for 
sca tte rin g  are  equivalent to those* calcu la ted  at an infinite p lane surface [Medwin
and Clay. 1998]. To test tin* validity  of the geom etric m odel presented in th is work,
a com parison is m ade to the resu lts found through the K irchhoff m ethod .
The* general wave equation  is given by
0ll: - dp m
f> Of dz '  ^
when? p is th e  density  of the m edium , p is the pressure of the sound wave, t is tim e, 
and ;  the  coo rd in a te  perpend icu lar to the  surface. T he te rm  u: is the  velocity of 
the w ater m easured along a line perpendicular to  the surface. T he wave equation 
m ust satisfy  certa in  initial and  boundary  conditions. T he in itia l condition  of
Ou -
a r = o  ( 3 ' - , ' 2 )
leads to  the  boundary  condition  of
O p t  0 p >
T P  +  =  0 (3.4.3)
where /q . is the  resu lting  sound pressure when no ta rge t is present (and  thus one 
solution to  th e  wave equation) and  p-> is the  correction to  p2 in th e  presence o f a  ta rge t 
to satisfy  the boundary  condition . Since the wave equation  is a linear hom ogeneous 
differential equation . />2 is also a  so lution to  the wave equation . Here p i can also 
be though t o f as the  incident sound pressure anti p2 as the  received sound  pressure. 
Since th e  ta rg e t s tren g th  (TS) of an object is always m easured  as th e  com parison 
of th e  received sound pressure to  the  incident sound pressure assum ing  th e  sound is 
b o th  tra n sm itte d  and  received a t the  sam e location, then  an  an a ly tica l expression 
for p -2 m ust be derived under these conditions [M ajor. 1968].
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T h e  Fresnel zone m ethod, generated  by applying an  ad d itio n a l app rox im ation  
to  the  K irchhoff integral, allows for an expression of p>- T h e  Fresnel zone app rox i­
m ation  is valid under the considerations th a t the rad ius o f cu rv a tu re  of the  surface 
is large com pared to the wavelength and  there is near perfect reflection. (N ote
w here p  is the pressure at a d istance r from the tra n sm itte r . B  is a  constan t rep­
resenting tin* streng th  of the  reflection from the ta rge t, t is tim e. /  is the ca rrie r  
frequency, and  A is the w avelength. T his general solution leads to  a specific so lu tion  
of p 2  under the assum ption th a t the  value of B  is de term ined  by the incident sound  
pressure a t a specific point on the ta rge t and  given by the  rela tionsh ip
w here the integral is evaluated over the surface 5  and  b o th  9 and  r  vary over th e  
surface.
T h e  Fresnel zone m ethod assum es th a t a surface m ay be divided into areas in 
w hich the  re tu rned  pulses are all relatively in phase causing  negligible am oun ts  
of d estruc tive  interference. Each Fresnel zone is sep a ra ted  by a d istance o f A /4, 
forcing consecutive zones to  have an  average phase difference o f T hus the  pressure 
received w ith in  one zone is m ostly  constructive in terference and  from consecutive 
zones is m ostly  destructive inference.
th a t bo th  of these conditions hold true for the TS model presen ted  in C h ap te r 3 as 
applied  to  the ta rge t of sockeye salm on w ith air-filled sw im bladders.)
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T he pressure for the nth zone is given by
(3.4.6)
where 0 is tin* incident angle, r is tin* range to the point on the  surface. S n is the 
surface to in teg ra te  over, and  u„ is given by
where R is the d istance  on the surface closest to  the  receiver. N ote th a t  for each 
zone, the te rm  nn ranges from 0 to  1 as r ranges from (n — 1 )A /4 to  nA /4.
T he to ta l received pressure given in E quation 3.4.5 can then  be w ritten  as
where .V is the  to ta l num ber o f zones.
W hen the rad ii o f cu rvatu re  a t the  incident point on the ta rg e t is large com pared  
to  the  w avelength, th e n ' will be a large num ber of zones and  the  values of Pn will not 
change very rap id ly  as ti changes. T hus, on the average th e  to ta l pressure received 
from the nth zone. Pn. is the average of the to ta l pressure received from the  preceding 
and  following zones.
Using th is im p o rtan t assum ption  w ith  E quation  3.4.8 and  th e  p rac tica l case th a t 
P v  usually vanishes, leatls to  th e  fu rth er suggestion th a t  th e  sum  of th e  n zones can  
be app rox im ated  by half of the first Fresnel zone.
S u b s titu tin g  th e  to ta l pressure. P i /2 ,  into E quation  3.4.5. using E q u a tio n  3.4.9 
for Pi,  and  chang ing  into log form  provides the  following defin ition  for ta rg e t 
s treng th .
(3.4.8)
Pn — ^ (P n - 1  +  Pn + 1 ) • (3.4.9)
(3.4.10)
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w here u t ranges from 0 to  1 as r runs from R  to  R +  A /4.
To find the  range of lim ita tions for the  Fresnel zone app rox im ation  to  th e  K irch­
hoff integral so lution, the TS was calcu la ted  using a sphere of rad ius .4. Values 
of R / A  and  .4/A were used to  show the range dependency and  a frequency depen­
dency. F igure 3.4.1 shows the TS dependence on range and  frequency for K irchhoff 
in tegral results using sphere. In panel (a) the TS value using the  K irchhoff in tegral 
is p lo tted  as a function of the  ra tio  of the range to  the  sphere rad ius [ R/ A)  w ith 
fixed frequency o f / ,  =  1000 kHz. T he dashed line shows the geom etric  lim it to 
th e  K irchhoff integral. At sm all ra tio  values [ R/ A  ~  10) th e  TS has an erro r of 
ab o u t 0.5 dB. At larger ra tio  values [ R/ A  1000). th e  TS values are  w ith in  0.01 
dB . In panel (b) the  TS value using the  Kirchhoff in tegral is ca lcu la ted  and  p lo tted  
as a  function of the ratio  of the sphere radius to th e  w avelength (-4/A) w ith  fixed 
range of R =  1000 m. T he dashed line represents the T S  value using th e  geom etric 
calcu la tion . At sm all ra tio  values (.4/A  ~  30) the TS values m atch  w ith in  0.05 dB . 
At larger ra tio  values ( .4 /A ~  300) th e  TS values m atch  w ith in  0.005 dB .
To test the  theory  th a t as X gets large, the sum  of th e  n Fresnel zones approaches 
h a lf of the  first Fresnel zone, the  TS was calcu la ted  for various X values using a 
sphere of radius .4 and  for th ree  ,4/A values. F igure 3.4.2 shows th e  T S  vs. X 
for various .4/A values for sphere. T he TS is calcu la ted  using the  Fresnel zone 
approx im ation  to  the Kirchhoff in tegral for the first th ro u g h  the  45 th  zones for a 
sphere of rad ius .4 =  0.5 m. T he num ber of Fresnel zones is shown along th e  x —axis. 
T h e  dashed gray line is the  geom etric TS value for each of the  3 cases o f .4/A  =  
100 .10 .1 . T he  dashed  black line represents the  Fresnel zone app ro x im atio n  using 
only the  reflections from th e  first a n d  X th zones for each case. T he  ap p rox im ation  
for the higher ra tio  values m atches well even w ithin  only  15 zones. However, for th e
80
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(a) Range Dependence (b) Frequency Dependence
Figure 3.4.1 Range and frequency dependence on TS using K irchhoff in tegral, (a) 
T he TS value using the Kirchhoff in tegral is calculated  and  p lo tted  as a  function 
of the ra tio  of the  range to the  sphere rad ius ( R/ A)  w ith fixed frequency o f /  = 1000 
kHz. T he clashed line shows the  geom etric lim it to the K irchhoff in tegral. A t sm all 
ra tio  values ( R / A  -  10) the  TS has an  e rro r of ab o u t 0.5 dB . A t larger ra tio  values 
( R / A  -  iooo) th e  TS values are w ith in  0.01 dB. (b) The T S  value using th e  K irchhoff 
in tegral is ca lcu la ted  and  p lo tted  as a function of the  ra tio  of th e  sphere rad ius to  
the w avelength ( .4 /a )  w ith fixed range o f R = iooo tn. The dashed  line represents the 
TS value using th e  geom etric ca lcu la tion . A t sm all ra tio  values (.4/A ~ 30) the  TS 
values m atch w ith in  0.05 dB. At larger ra tio  values (,4/A~300) th e  TS values m atch  
w ithin 0.005 dB .
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ra tio  of 1. the  Fresnel zone approach  is no longer valid as can be seen in panel (c).
Figure 3 .4 .2  TS dependence on num ber of Fresnel zones. T he  T S  is calcu la ted  
using the  Fresnel zone approx im ation  to  th e  K irchhoff in tegral for th e  first th rough  
th e  45th  zones for a sphere of rad ius .4 = 0.5 m. T he num ber o f Fresnel zones is 
shown along the  x -ax is . T he dashed  gray line is the  geom etric T S  value for each 
o f th e  3 cases of ,4/A = 100. 10. i. T he dashed  black line represents th e  Fresnel zone 
approx im ation  using only the  reflections from  the  first an a  X"1 zones for each case. 
T he  approx im ation  for the higher ra tio  values m atches well even w ith in  only 15 
zones. However, for the  ra tio  of 1. the  Fresnel zone approach is no longer valid.
F igure 3.4.3 shows a com parison of T S  results from geom etric and  K irchhoff 
in tegral approaches for special incident angles using an ellipsoid m odel. For an 
ellipsoid m odel w ith  ( L f , H/ . B f ) = ( o 6 b .  134.60 m m ) the  K irchhoff approx im ation  
for th e  first th rough  the  15th zones (black solid line) is shown for th e  four special 
cases of side aspect, norm al and  h e a d /ta il  incidence, and  dorsal asp ec t, norm al and  
h e a d /ta i l  incidence. T he Fresnel zone ca lcu la tion  using only th e  first zone is shown
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w ith  the  dashecl black line. T he geom etric results are shown w ith a  gray dashed  line. 
For norm al incidence w here the  ratios of radii of cu rvature to  w avelength are high, 
the Fresnel zone TS approx im ations arc w ithin hundredths o f a  dB . In p articu la r, for 
side aspect, norm al incidence as shown in (a) the TS values m atch  w ithin 0.05 dB. 
For dorsal aspect, norm al incidence as shown in (c) the TS values m atch  w ith in  0.07 
dB . W hereas for the h e a d /ta il  incidences where the radii o f cu rv a tu re  to w avelength 
ra tio s  are sm aller th e  T S  m atches are less accurate. For side aspect, h e a d /ta il  
incidence as shown in (b) the  TS values m atch within 1.04 dB . For dorsal aspect, 
h e a d /ta i l  incidence as shown in (d) the TS values m atch w ith in  1.86 dB.
Figure 3.4.4 shows a com parison of K irchhoff results an d  ellipsoid m odel results 
as a  function of incident angles. The TS results are shown versus 0 for side and  
dorsal aspects. TS results using the  Fresnel zone approx im ation  to  the  K irchhoff 
in tegral are shown w ith gray solid lines for side aspect (a) and  dorsal aspect (b). 
T h e  black dashed  lines represent the  geom etric TS value. B oth  calcu la tions use an 
ellipsoid m odel w ith {L/ .  H/ .  Z?/)=(565. 134.60 nun), frequency of 400 kHz. and  a 
range of 1000 m.
F igure 3.4.5 shows an expanded view of the com parison of K irchhoff resu lts and  
ellipsoid m odel results from F igure 3.4.4. To b e tte r view th e  difference betw een 
th e  geom etric calcu la tion  and  the  K irchhoff results th e  abso lu te  value o f the  TS 
difference is p lo tted  for 0 =  1 — 9C for side (a) and  dorsal (c) and  for 0 =  10 — 90° for 
side (b) and  dorsal (d). T here is fluctuation  in the differences due to  the  interference 
th a t  s till exists, but th e  lim its of fluctuation  m atch those shown in F igure 3.4.3.
83
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(a) Side Aspect. Normal Incidence (b) Side Aspect.Head/Tail Incidence
(c) Dorsal Aspect. Normal Incidence (d) Dorsal Aspect. Head/Tail Incidence
Figure 3.4 .3  C om parison of TS front geom etric and  K irchhoff in tegral approaches. 
For an  ellipsoid model w ith  ( L / . H f .  J3 /)= (5G 5 .134.60 mm ) the K irchhoff approx im ation  
for th e  first through the lo th  zones (black solid line) is show n for th e  four special 
cases o f side aspect, norm al and  h e a d /ta il incidence, and  dorsal aspect, norm al and  
h e a d / ta i l  incidence. T he Fresnel zone calcu la tion  using only the first zone is shown 
w ith  th e  dashed black line. T he geom etric results are shown w ith a  g ray  dashed  line. 
For no rm al incidence w here th e  ratios of radii of cu rvatu re  to  w avelength are high, 
the  Fresnel zone TS approx im ations are w ithin hundred ths o f a dB. In  particu la r, for 
side asp ec t, norm al incidence as shown in (a) the TS values m atch  w ith in  0.05dB. 
For d o rsa l aspect, norm al incidence as shown in (c) the TS values m atch  w ithin 
0.07 dB . W hereas for the  h e a d /ta il  incidences where the ratios are sm aller th e  TS 
m atches are  only w ithin dB s. For side aspect, h ead /ta il incidence as  shown in (b) 
th e  T S  values m atch w ithin  1.04 dB . For dorsal aspect, h e a d /ta il  incidence as shown 
in (d) th e  TS values m atch  w ith in  1.86 dB.
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(a) Side Aspect (b) Dorsal Aspect
F ig u r e  3 .4 .4  C om parison of Kirchhoff and ellipsoid T S  model resu lts. T S  vs. 9 
for side and dorsal aspects. TS results using the  Fresnel zone app rox im ation  to  the 
K irchhoff in tegral are shown w ith  gray solid lines for side aspect (a) and  d o rsa l aspect
(b). The black dashed lines represent the geom etric TS value. B oth  calcu la tions 
use an ellipsoid model w ith (Lf. Hf. Z?/)=(565.13-1.60 m m ), frequency of 400 kHz. and 
a  range of 1000 m.
3 .5  G eom etric TS M odel R esults
To show the resu lts of the TS m odel and its various capab ilities, exam ples focusing on 
th e  TS dependencies on various fish body and sw im bladder param eters are  given in 
th is  section specific to sockeye salm on. For consistency, fixed values of th e  following 
param eters  are used unless otherw ise s ta ted . T he m odel uses a s ta n d a rd  fish size. 
{L j .  Hf.  Bf)  =  (565 .134 .60) in m m . w ith s ta n d a rd  sw im bladder p a ram e te r  values 
o f p  =  0.35. q =  0.08 and  r =  0.875 (full-ellipsoid m odel) or r  =  1.75 (half-ellipsoid 
m odel). T he ranges for these param eters are p: 25 — 40%. q: 7 — 10% for fresh 
w ater. 5% for sa lt w ater, and  r: 1.5 —2.0 for half ellipsoid model. T S  is p lo tte d  w ith  
respect to  varying 9t =  0 — 180° for e ither side aspect (p, =  180°) o r d o rsa l aspect 
(p, =  270°). N orm al incidence occurs a t 0j =  90°. For brevity  sake, th e  T  will be 
d ropped  from the  incident angles. H ereafter, all 9 and  o  are assum ed to  be incident
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(a) Side Aspect (b) Side Aspect
(c) Dorsal Aspect (d) Dorsal Aspect
F ig u r e  3 .4 .5  C om parison zoom ed in. T he  sam e calculations as show n in F igure 
3.4.4 are  shown for two different zoom ed in views. To b e tte r  view th e  difference 
betw een the geom etric calcu lation  and  the  K irchhoff results the ab so lu te  value of 
th e  TS difference is p lo tted  for 9 = l  - 9 = for side (a) and  dorsal (c) and  for 9 = to - 9 0 °  
for side (b) and  dorsal (d).
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angles unless o therw ise notes.
F igure 3.5.1 shows the various TS resu lts for a s tan d a rd  sockeye salm on w ith  
a  s ta n d a rd  sw im bladder. In panel (a) th e  TS using b o th  full-ellipsoid and  half­
ellipsoid m odels are p lo tted  for side aspect. The solid line represents the  T S  using 
only  a sw im bladder to  model the fish for the  half-ellipsoid m odel. T he dashed  line 
shows the sam e for th e  full-ellipsoid model. Notice th a t  the half-ellipsoid m odel 
provides T S  results ~  5 dB  higher th an  the  full ellipsoid. T he d o tted  line shows 
the  T S  using only fish flesh to  model the  fish (no sw im bladder). T he resu lts  are 
lower th an  th a t from the  sw im bladder only as expected. T he com bination  show ing 
the  effect of fish flesh on the TS of th e  sw im bladder is shown for b o th  sw im bladder 
m odels in gray. Notice th a t around norm al incidence, th e  TS from the  sw im bladder 
is p redom inan t: however, a t incident angles closer to  the  head or ta il, the  T S  of the 
fish flesh significantly effects the to ta l TS.
W hen considering th a t the wave has to  first travel th rough  th e  fish body  before 
reaching the  sw im bladder. two effects arise: (1) a  slight bending of the  waves th rough  
the  fish body and  (2) tlit* m odification o f the reflection coefficient. An analysis 
of these effects shows th a t bo th  m odify the  reflection due to  sw im bladder by a 
few percent (less th a n  a few dB) and  can be neglected to  first o rder for aspect 
angles w ithin ~  60° o f norm al incidence for side aspect and  w ith in  ~  40° of norm al 
incidence for dorsal aspect. For aspect angles close to  0° or 180° (near head  or ta il 
aspec t), the  effect of fish flesh on sw im bladder TS canno t be ignored.
T he  TS m odel has a  weak dependence on frequency. T he TS o f the  sw im bladder 
and  th e  fish flesh do not depend on th e  frequency: however, th e  net ta rg e t s tren g th  
of th e  fish does depend on frequency th rough  the phase factor as given by E quation
(3.1.17). T he varia tion  in back sca tte rin g  cross section is thus w ith in  th e  range
87
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F ig u r e  3 .5 .1  T S  vs. incident angle for fixed aspect. Various TS resu lts  are shown 
for a s ta n d a rd  sockeye salm on w ith a s tan d ard  sw im bladder. T he T S ca lcu la ted  
using ju s t the  sw im bladder is p lo tted  w ith a solid line. T he TS for ju s t  th e  fish is 
show n w ith  a d o tted  line. T he TS using the sw im bladder tak ing  th e  fish flesh in to  
account is shown w ith the  dashed line. Panel (a) shows the  TS resu lts as a  function  
of 9 using the  full ellipsoid sw im bladder m odel a t side aspect (o = 180°). Panel 
(b) shows the  results using the full ellipsoid sw im bladder model a t dorsal aspect 
( o  =  270°). Panel (c) shows the results using a h a lf ellipsoid sw im bladder m odel a t 
side aspect. Panel (d) shows the resu lts using a  half ellipsoid sw im bladder m odel a t 
do rsal aspect.
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a t =  <r, ±  (Tj. Panel (b) com pares the to ta l TS of the fish neglecting the  effect o f 
fish flesh (black clashed line) and accounting  for it (gray dashed  line). A lthough  
the  corresponding  variation in the  TS for a  typical salm on is ab o u t ± 2  — 3 dB  as 
seen for bo th  m odels, when the fish flesh is taken into account, the variation is even 
more' p ronounced. Figure 3.3.2 shows the difference in second order ta rge t s tre n g th  
value's of sw im bladder taking fish flesh in to  account, and  ignoring it. TS is p lo tte d  
as a function o f 0 for bo th  side and dorsal aspect.
Panel (c) shows sim ilar TS calcula tions as in (a) using dorsal aspect. C om paring  
betw een side aspect and  dorsal aspect, the  p a tte rn  am ong the  5 T S  calcu la tions is 
consisten t: however, the overall values are sm aller near norm al incidence and  th e re  is 
less varia tion  from norm al incidence to  ex trem e incidences. Panel (d) shows sim ila r 
T S  calcu la tions as in (b) using dorsal aspect.
N ote th a t side aspect (norm al incidence) gives the highest values of ta rg e t 
s tren g th  w hereas bo th  head and tail aspect provide much lower results as w ould 
be expected . B oth  ta rge t streng th  for the  sw im bladder and the fish are p lo tted  w ith  
the  sw im bladder providing the m ajor con tribu tion  to ta rge t s tren g th  as expected . 
T he  co n trib u tio n  to  ta rge t s treng th  flue to  fish body is not negligible, p a rticu la rly  
a t  angles close to  norm al incidence (0 ~  90°). Panels (b) and  (d) show th a t th e  fish 
body  co n trib u tio n  can lead to  abo u t ± 2  — 3 dB  variation in the  net ta rg e t s tre n g th  
o f th e  fish as a  whole.
F igure 3.5.3 shows the  effects of varying only sw im bladder param eters  on T S  of 
sockeye salm on for side aspect using th e  h a lf ellipsoid m odel. Panel (a) show s th e  
effects o f vary ing  p over the range 25 — 409c on the  TS values. Panel (b) shows th e  
effects of vary ing  q over the  range 5 — 10% on the  TS values. Panel (c) show s th e  
effects o f vary ing  r  over the range 1.75 — 2.25 on the TS values. Typical fish size
89
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F ig u r e  3 .5 .2  Effect of fish flesh on TS . Shown are the differences in second o rder 
ta rge t s tre n g th  values of sw im bladder tak in g  fish flesh into account, and ignoring 
it. TS is p lo tted  as a function of # for (a) side aspect, ignoring fish flesh; (b) dorsal 
aspect, ignoring fish flesh: (c) side aspect, including fish flesh: (d) dorsal aspect, 
including fish flesh.
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p aram eters  were used and average sw im bladder p aram eters  values were used when 
holding th a t p aram eter fixed.
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F ig u r e  3 .5 .3  Effects of varying sw im bladder p aram eters  on TS. Effects of varying 
only sw im bladder param eters on TS are shown for sockeye salm on a t side aspect 
using th e  half ellipsoid m odel as a function of incident angle 0. Panel (a) shows the  
effects on TS of varying p over th e  range 25 -4 0 % . Panel (b) shows the  effects on TS 
o f vary ing  </ over the  range 5 -  iorA. Panel (c) shows th e  effects on TS of varying r  
over the range 1.75 -  2.25. T ypical fish size p aram eters  were used in each case. T he 
average sw im bladder param eter values were used when holding a param ete r fixed.
F igure  3.5.4 shows the  effects of varying size and  sw im bladder param eters  on 
T S  o f sockeye salm on for side aspect. T he m inim um  an d  m axim um  TS values were 
ca lcu la ted  by varying the  described param eters and  p lo tted  using d o tted  and  dashed  
lines respectively. T he TS range depending on variab le length  is shown in panel (a)
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using fixed height, b read th , and  standard  sw im bladder param eters. T he  height 
and  b read th  were calculated using the regression lines provided in section 2.1.2 for 
each value of length . The TS range depending on variable height and b read th  is 
show n in panel (b) for a sockeye salm on of fixed length  w ith  s tan d ard  sw im bladder 
p aram eters . T he  range of height and  bread th  for the  fixed length were found using 
d a ta  w ith in  2.5 s tan d ard  dev iations of the respective m ean given in section 2.1.1. 
T he  T S range o f a sockeye salm on of fixed lengt h is shown in panel (c) w ith  varying 
b o th  size and  sw im bladder param eters. The sw im bladder param eters were varied 
w ith in  ap p ro p ria te  values as discussed in chap te r 2.
(a) vary L( (b) vary H(, B, ^  var¥ Hr Br sb
0 (°) 0 (°) 0 (°)
F ig u r e  3 .5 .4  Effects of varying size and sw im bladder param eters on TS . Shown 
are  th e  effects o f varying size and  sw im bladder p a ram ete rs  on TS of sockeye salm on 
for side aspect as a function o f incident angle e. T he  m inim um  and m axim um  TS 
values were calcu la ted  by varying th e  described p a ram eters  and  p lo tted  using d o tted  
and  dashed  lines respectively. Panel (a) shows the resu lts  of TS vs. 9 for varying 
fish leng th  L f  =  400 -  700 mm . Panel (b) shows the  resu lts  of TS vs. 8  for varying 
height and  b read th  w ithin the ranges given by th e  d a ta  for a fixed length o f 565 mm. 
P anel (c) shows the results of TS vs. 8 for vary ing  b o th  size (height and  b read th ) 
and  sw im b ladder param eters for a  fixed length of 565 mm .
F igure  3.5.5 shows the effect o f sw im bladder tilt on TS. The TS using t i l t  angles 
for th e  sw im bladder of \  =  0 .10 . 20° for Lj / X  =  40 are  shown for side aspec t in (a) 
and  dorsal aspect in (b). T he to ta l TS was ca lcu la ted  w ith  no effect o f fish flesh 
included  for a  s tan d a rd  sockeye salm on w ith s ta n d a rd  sw im bladder p aram eters .
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F ig u r e  3 .5 .5  Effect o f sw im bladder ti l t  on TS. The effect of sw im bladder tilt on 
T S  is shown as a  function  of incident angle 8. T he TS resu lts  using th ree tilt angles 
for the sw im bladder for a fish w ith L f /A =  40 are shown for side aspect in (a) and  
dorsal aspect in (b). T he  solid black line represents the t i lt  o f y =0°. the  solid gray 
line shows y = io° resu lts, and the dashed black line is for \  = 20°. T he to ta l TS 
was calcu la ted  ignoring  the  effect of fish flesh for a s ta n d a rd  sockeye salm on w ith  
s ta n d a rd  sw im bladder param eters.
Figure 3.5.G show s the effect of the roll of the fish on TS. Roll is defined as a 
ro ta tio n  abou t th e  c —axis of the fish from  th e  vertical angle. T he  TS is calcu la ted  
for a fixed o  w ith  varying ft for four roll angles o r„u =  0 .1 5 .3 0 .4 5 ° . For dorsal 
aspect o  =  90°. show n in panel (a) the change is less th a n  2 dB  from a roll angle 
of 0 — 45° a t no rm al incidence and varies less at o ther incidences. For side aspect 
O =  180°. shown in panel (b) the change is m ore significant, up  to  7 dB . from a roll 
angle of 0 — 45° a t  norm al incidence. As th e  incidence angle s trays from norm al, 
th e  change becom es less significant and alm ost nonexistent p as t 30° from norm al.
T he TS m odel presented in this work is dependent on th e  fish size param eters, 
the  sw im bladder sh ap e , size and  o rien ta tion , the  location an d  o rien ta tion  of th e  fish 
in the  beam , and  th e  presence of the second o rder effects o f fish flesh on the sw im ­
b ladder TS. T h e  resu lts  are quantifiable as a  function o f incidence angles and  th u s  
uncerta in ties  can  be m easured and categorized. For exam ple, as shown in F igure 
3.5 .3a th e  u n ce rta in ty  in TS of 3 dB  can  be a ttr ib u te d  to  unknow n sw im bladder 
leng th  near no rm al incidence, side aspect. C om paring  th e  m odel resu lts w ith exper-
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(a) Side Aspect (b) Dorsal Aspect
F ig u r e  3 .5 .6  Effect of fish roll 011 TS. Roll is defined as a ro ta tio n  abo u t the c -ax is  
o f th e  fish from th e  vertical angle. T he TS is ca lcu la ted  for a  fixed o w ith varving 
e for four roll angles o r„u = 0.15.30.45°. Or.,u = 0 °  is represented  by the  solid gray line. 
Oraii = 13° by the  dashed  black line. or„tt = 30° by the dash -do t gray line, and  or„,i = 45° 
by th e  d o tted  black lint*. T he different axes scale are used to  show th a t he effects 
on dorsal aspect in panel (b) are less evident th an  for those at side aspect as shown 
in panel (a).
im enta l results as in th e  following section provides ju s tifica tio n  for the m odel and  
also shows how to  quan tify  and  categorize uncertain ties.
3 .6  Com parison of M odel to E xperim ental TS R esults
R esults using th e  TS m odel and  the  fish d is trib u tio n  m odels m atch experim en tal 
resu lts  very well in a variety  o f cases. T he com parison begins by using in form ation  
from  anesthe tized  sockeye salm on, such as length, size, an d  sw im bladder in form a­
tion . and  then  proceeds to  generalize to inform ation from  groups of live, free sw im ­
m ing sockeye salm on in a  river environm ent using m u ltip le  frequencies. In fu rth e r 
generalizing steps, the d a ta  of o the r species in the river an d  ocean settings are  used. 
In  all cases the  m odels provide reasonably accurate  e s tim atio n s  of TS as well as 
explain  w here th e  uncerta in ties  can be a ttr ib u ted .
F igure 3.6.1 shows a  com parison of the  T S  m odel w ith  experim ental resu lts
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for 3 specific sockeye salm on. D ahl and  M athisen [1983] m easured  th e  TS of 3 
te thered  sockeye salm on at 10° intervals for side aspect only. T he experim ental 
results are shown as x ’ for the fish w ith Lf  =  400 m m  in (a). L f  =  520 m m  
in (b) and  Lf  =  610 rum in (c). A range of TS values were ca lcu la ted  from the 
m odel using the  fish length provided, varying the height and  b re a d th  w ith in  2.5 
s tan d ard  dev iations of the respective m ean as given in ch ap te r 2. an d  varying the 
sw im bladder p a ram eters  w ithin an app rop ria te  range as also d iscussed in chap ter 
2. The m inim um  an d  m axim um  TS values were chosen a fte r varying th e  described 
param eters and p lo tted  as solid an d  dashed lines. T he average value o f th e  TS w ith 
the effect of fish flesh was also calcu la ted  and p lo tted  as a  d o tte d  line for each fish.
(a) L, = 400 mm (b) L( = 520 mm (c)L( = 610mm
F ig u r e  3 .6 .1  T S  com parison w ith  d a ta  from three specific sockeye salm on. D ahl 
and  M athisen [1983] m easured th e  TS of 3 te thered sockeye salm on a t 10° intervals 
for side aspect only. T he experim en tal results are shown as ‘x ’ for th e  fish w ith 
Lf = 400 mm in (a). Lf = 520 m m  in (b) and Lf = 610 m m  in (c). A range o f TS 
values were ca lcu la ted  from the m odel using the fish leng th  provided, varying the 
height and  b read th  w ith in  2.5 s ta n d a rd  deviations o f the  respective m ean  as given 
in chap ter 2. and  varying the sw im bladder param eters w ith in  an  a p p ro p ria te  range 
as also discussed in chap ter 2. T he  m inim um  and m axim um  T S  values were chosen 
afte r varying th e  described p aram eters  and plo tted  as solid and  dashed  lines. T he 
average value o f th e  TS w ith th e  effect of fish flesh was also ca lcu la ted  an d  p lo tted  
as a d o tted  line for each fish.
T he m easured T S  values for incidence close to head o r ta il lie betw een those 
given for TSs and  T S sf ind icating  th a t  the  fish flesh co n trib u tio n  to  th e  sw im bladder
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TS m ay becom e im po rtan t for these angles of incidences. N ote th a t  th e  radii of 
cu rvatu re  are well w ithin the  lim ita tions discussed in section 3.2. C a lcu la tin g  R /\ .  
Rj>.  /? ,[. R s i for the  400 mm salm on at 0 =  20°. the  values o b ta in ed  a re  1600. 70. 
98. 44 m m . respectively and  the  corresponding 2 ~ R / \  ra tio s are 2826. 123. 172. 77. 
much larger th an  unity.
For th e  sam e d a ta  set. th e  range in TS calcu la ted  from  th e  m odel based on 
varying param ete rs  is p lo tted  for each fish in Figure 3.6.2 assum ing a  h a lf  ellipsoid 
model of th e  sw im bladder. E xperim ental results are p lo tted  w ith  ‘x \  m ean  TS w ith 
'o ', and  th e  range from m inim um  to  m axim um  TS as e rro r bars. A s im ila r p lo t is 
shown in F igure 3.6.3 assum ing a full ellipsoid m odel o f the  sw im bladder. Notice 
th a t the  values using the full ellipsoid are lower th an  those for half e llipso id  and  for 
the  d a ta .
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F ig u r e  3 .6 .2  TS range over d a ta  using half ellipsoid sw im bladder m odel. D ahl and 
M athisen  [1983] m easured th e  TS of 3 te thered  sockeye salm on a t io° in tervals for 
side aspect only. T he experim en tal resu lts are shown as *x' for th e  fish w ith  L /  = 400 
mm  in (a). L f  = 520 m m  in (b) and  Lf = 6 10  mm  in (c). T he  m odel re su lts  providing 
the m ean TS are shown w ith  ‘o ', and  the range from m inim um  to  m ax im u m  TS as 
e rro r bars.
In F igure  3.6.4 the  two cases from D ahl and M ath isen  [1983] w ith  asym m etrical 
TS d a ta  were used to  calcu la te  the  TS w ith  the proposed hybrid sw im b ladder m odel 
discussed in ch ap te r 2. T he T S  was calcu la ted  using th e  length  p rov ided , th e  height
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F ig u r e  3 .6 .3  TS range over dam  using full ellipsoid sw im bladder m odel. D ahl and 
M athisen [1983] m easured the TS of 3 te thered  sockeye salm on a t io° intervals for 
side aspect only. T he  experim ental results arc' shown as *x’ for th e  fish w ith  L f  = 400 
m m  in (a). L f  = 520 mm in (b) and L f = gio mm in (c). T he m odel results providing 
th e  mean TS are shown w ith o ’, and  the range from m inim um  to  m axim um  TS as 
e rro r bars.
an d  b read th  given by the  regression lines in chap ter 2. and  s ta n d a rd  sw im bladder 
param eters . A value of p =  0.23 was used for the section of th e  sw im bladder closer to  
the  head (0 =  0 —120') and  p =  0.40 for the  section closer to  th e  ta il (6 — 120—180°). 
T h is  provides the  d iscon tinu ity  a t th e  point 0 =  120°.
In Figure 3.6.3. TS values from the  model using a ha lf ellipsoid sw im bladder are 
p lo tted  as a  function of length for sockeye salm on. For each length  found in the 
d a ta  given by Burw en and  Fleischm an [1998]. the  model was used to  ca lcu la te  the 
range of TS values for norm al incidence, side aspect. T he m ean, m inim um , and  
m axim um  ta rge t s tren g th  values were p lo tted  for each length . V arying the height 
an d  b read th  w ith in  2.5 s tan d a rd  deviations of the  ap p ro p ria te  m ean provided the  
range of TS values p lo tted  in (a). E xperim ental results are p lo tted  w ith  ‘x !. m ean 
T S  w ith o ', and  th e  range from m inim um  to  m axim um  T S as e rro r bars. T he 
volum e fraction is taken  as q =  0.1 for fresh w ater. T he T S  is ca lcu la ted  for side 
aspect norm al incidence (9 — 90°. o  =  180°). TS resu lts  found by varying the  
sw im bladder p aram eters  w ith in  an  ap p ro p ria te  range along w ith  th e  varia tions in
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F ig u r e  3 .6 .4  TS com parison using hybrid sw im bladder model. A com parison  of 
th e  hybrid  sw im bladder TS model is shown w ith  experim ental resu lts  for 2 specific 
sockeye salm on. T he two cases from D ahl and M athisen [1983] w ith  asym m etrical 
T S  d a ta  were used to  calculate the  TS w ith  the  proposed hybrid sw im bladder m odel 
discussed in chap ter 2. The TS was calcu la ted  using the  length provided, the  height 
and  b read th  given by the regression lines in chap te r 2. a n d  s ta n d a rd  sw im bladder 
p aram eters . A value of p = 0.25 was used for the  section of the sw im bladder closer 
to  the  head  (6 =  o -  120°) and p  =  0.40 for the section closer to  the ta il (ff =  120 -  180°). 
T his provides th e  discontinuity  a t th e  point o = 120°.
height and  b read th  are shown in (b) using the sam e symbols. E x trem e ranges of p 
and  r a re  chosen to cover the general range of these param eters.
Burw en and Fleisehnian [1998] te thered  93 live pacific salm on in front o f a  sp lit- 
beam  tran sd u ce r operating  a t 200 kHz and m easured th e ir ta rge t s tren g th s . A bout 
37 of these were sockeye salm on w ith lengths ranging  from 40 - 70 cm (average 
length 57 cm ). Note th a t the m odel provides TS values th a t  com pare well w ith  the  
experim en ta lly  m easured TS. W hen tak ing  into account ± 2  — 3 dB  fluctuations in 
TS  aris ing  from the variations in th e  heights and  b read ths, then  a  fixed r  =  1.75 
value provides a  good m atch between the m odel and  experim ent. T h e  varia tion  in 
T S  a t a fixed length in general will be the  result of b o th  varia tions in th e  fish height 
and  b read th  as well as variations in the  sw im bladder param eters.
F igure 3.6.6 shows a com parison of the TS m odel w ith  3 frequency T S  d a ta . 
Burw en an d  Fleisehnian [1998] te thered  5 sockeye salm on and  collected  TS d a ta  
using 120. 200. and 420 kHz a t side aspect, norm al incidence. T h e  d a ta  show no
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Figure 3.6.5 TS m odel covering the variation in TS d a ta . TS values from the  
m odel using a half ellipsoid sw im bladder are plotted  as a  function  o f length for 
sockeye salm on. E x trem e ranges of /< and r are chosen so as to  cover th e  general range 
of these param eters. T he volume fraction is taken as q = o.i for fresh w ater. T he 
TS is calcu la ted  for side aspect norm al incidence (» = 90°. o  =  180°). E xperim ental 
results were ex trac ted  from Burwen and  Fleischnian [1998] and  im posed on the  
model resu lts as ‘x \  Burwen and F leischnian te thered  93 live pacific salm on in 
front o f a  sp lit-beam  transducer o pera ting  a t 200 kHz and  m easured  th e ir ta rge t 
streng th s.
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p a tte rn  between length an d  TS bayed on frequency. Using the  know n fish size d a ta , 
an  average TS value using app rop ria te  sw im bladder param eters was calcu la ted  for 
each fish and  p lo tted  as a  gray do t. The m inim um  and m axim um  T S  values were 
ca lcu la ted  independent of frequency and p lo tted  as gray error bars. N ote originally  
the re  are 2 sets of overlapping d a ta : two fish w ith  the sam e length  ( L f  =  540 m m ), 
and  one fish analyzed tw ice (Lf  =  64-'> m m ). Those were each p lo tted  w ith an offset 








F igure 3.6.6 C om parison  of TS vs. L for 3 frequency d a ta . Burw en and  Fleis- 
ch m an  [1998] te thered  5 sockeye salm on an d  collected TS d a ta  using 120. 200. and 
420 kHz a t side aspect, norm al incidence. T he  d a ta  show no p a tte rn  between length 
and  T S  based 011 frequency. Using the known fish size d a ta , an  average TS value 
using ap p ro p ria te  sw im bladder param eters was calcu la ted  for each fish and  p lo tted  
as a  gray  do t. T he m inim um  and  m axim um  TS values were ca lcu la ted  independent 
of frequency and  p lo tted  as gray error bars. N ote originally the re  a re  2 sets o f over­
lapp ing  d a ta : two fish w ith  the  sam e length  ( L f  = 540 m m ), an d  one fish analyzed 
tw ice ( L f  = 645 m m ). T hese were each p lo tted  w ith  an offset to show th e  ap p ro p ria te  
d a ta .
F igure 3.6.7 shows a  com parison of th e  TS m odel results w ith  d a ta  from  o ther 
species in river setting . K ubecka [1994] collected TS d a ta  from te th e red  rudd  (Scar- 
dinius erythrophthalmus) a t norm al incidence, side aspect ro ta tin g  the  fish in the
O 120 kHz 
O 200 kHz 
X 420 kHz 
—  model TS range 
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yaw plane several tim es. Kubocka fit a cosine cubed m odel to  his d a ta , as shown 
w ith the dash-do t line. For the  fish w ith  length. L /  =  190 m m . and sw im bladder 
length. Ls =  50 m m . the TS m odel was used w ith  varying height, b read th , and  
rem aining sw im bladder param eters  to  calcu la te a  m inim um  and  m axim um  TS. T he 
height and  b read th  were varied as 30 to  38% of the  length and  14 to  22% of the  
length respectively (values provided by Kubecka). T he  experim ental d a ta  is p lo tted  
as do ts and  the m inim um  and m axim um  TS as solid and dashed lines respectively 
using the  to ta l T S  neglecting tin ' effect of fish flesh.
e n
Figure 3 .6 .7  C om parison of TS between species w ithin river se tting . K ubecka 
[1994] collected TS d a ta  from te th ered  rudd  at norm al incidence, side aspect ro ta t­
ing the fish in th e  yaw plane several tim es. K ubecka fit a cosine-cubed m odel to  
his d a ta , as shown w ith  the dash -do t line. For th e  fish w ith  length. L f  = 190 m m . 
and  sw im bladder length. L , = 50 m m . the TS m odel was used w itn  varying height, 
b read th , and  rem ain ing  sw im bladder param eters to  calcu la te  a  m inim um  and  m ax­
im um  TS. T he height and b read th  were varied as 30 to  38% o f the leng th  and  14 
to  22% of th e  length  respectively (values provided by K ubecka). The experim en tal 
d a ta  is p lo tted  as do ts and th e  m inim um  and m axim um  TS as solid and  dashed  
lines respectively using the to ta l TS neglecting the  effect of fish flesh.
F igure 3.6.8 shows the  app lica tion  of th e  TS m odel to  species in an  ocean se tting . 
T he  TS is p lo tted  as a  function of leng th  for 3 types o f sw im bladder fish a t  dorsal
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aspect. The experim ental results for TS  of cod ( Gadus morhua) shown using squares, 
sa itlie  (Pollachiu.s v i r n n s )  shown using d iam onds, and  pollack ( Pollachius pollachius) 
shown using circles were obtained by Foote [1980] for norm al incidence a t dorsal 
aspect using a frequency of 120 kHz. N ote th a t  Foote refers to  these m easurem ents 
as m axim um  TS. assum ed here to  occur a t norm al incidence. TS values for th e  
sw im bladder fish were calculated  using a  full-ellipsoid model w ith r/ =  0.05 (sea 
w ater) and w ith p and  r taken at th e ir  nom inal range of values. T he  m inim um , 
average, and m axim um  TS results are  p lo tted  as do tted , dashed  and  solid lines 
respectively.
F igure 3.6.8 A pplication  of TS m odel to  species in ocean se tting . T he T S  is 
p lo tted  as a function of length for 3 types o f  sw im bladder fish a t dorsal aspect. 
T h e  experim ental resu lts  for TS of cod (square), saithe (d iam ond), and  pollack 
(circle) were ob ta ined  by Foote [1980] for norm al incidence a t dorsal aspect using a 
frequency of 120 kHz. N ote th a t Foote refers to  these m easurem ents as m axim um  
TS. assum ed here to  occur a t norm al incidence. TS values for the  sw im bladder fish 
were calcu lated  using a  full-ellipsoid m odel w ith  q = 0.05 (seaw ater) an d  w ith p an d  r 
taken  a t their nom inal range of values. T he m inim um , average, and  m axim um  TS 
resu lts  are p lo tted  as d o tted , dashed and  solid lines respectively.
As noted previously th e  ± 2  — 3 dB  varia tion  in the  experim ental values can  be 
exp lained  by typical varia tions in the  fish height and  b read th  param eters  o r could 
resu lt from varia tions in the sw im bladder p aram eters  as discussed in C h a p te r  2. 
T hese experim ental d a ta  a t lower frequency an d  sm aller lengths allow for calcu la ting  
th e  lim it on the  cond itions of the m odel valid ity  discussed in section  3.2. T he
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sm allest fish in th is d a ta  set is 28.9 cm long. C a lcu la tin g  Rfi ,  R f , , Rsi, Rs 1 for th is  
fish a t  0 =  90° and  o  =  90° (dorsal, norm al incidence), provides the values for these 
radii to  be roughly 72. 1.22. 21. 1.16 cm respectively, and  the  co rresponding  2~ R /X  
ra tio s to  be 365. 6.2. 107. and  5.9. These num bers suggest th a t 2~tR/X >  5 can  be 
taken to  be the  lim it of validity  of the geom etric m odel presented here.
T h e  T S  m odel presented in this chap ter was developed using a geom etric  m odel 
approach . T he approach  has some lim ita tions an d  restric tions, but is cpiite rea­
sonable for the  use of riverine sonar in A laska to  enum erate  Pacific sa lm on  and  
sockeye salm on in particu la r. The geom etric app rox im ation  m atches well w ith  the 
K irchhoff In tegral approach  which is much m ore difficult m a them atica lly  and  m ore 
tim e consum ing num erically. The m odel p resen ted  here allows for in te rp re ta tio n  
of T S  d a ta  based on m any independent p aram eters , such as fish m orphological pa­
ram eters . carrier frequency, and  angle of incidence as opposed to  som e o f th e  m ore 
typical dependencies seen in litera tu re . For exam ple, it is com m on to  see TS as a 
function  o f ka  where k is the  wave num ber and  a th e  rad ius of a  cy linder o r p ro la te  
sphero id  o r TS as a function of the fish length  only. Next, the resu lts o f C h ap te r 
2 and  3 will be used in the  d irect model of the  fisheries acoustics problem  to  begin 
g enera ting  artificial sonar d a ta  (C hap ter 4) in th e  steps to addressing th e  inverse 
problem  (C h ap te r 5) of reconstruc ting  the fish d is tr ib u tio n  given sonar d a ta .
103
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Chapter 4
DIRECT MODEL OF THE FISHERIES ACOUSTICS 
PROBLEM
T he direct m odel is com posed of a theoretical and  a  num erical m odel used to be­
gin identify ing  uncerta in ties in the  fisheries acoustics problem . A correct physical, 
theo re tical fo rm ulation  of the direct problem  is essential for es tim ating  various un­
certa in ties  inheren t in the sonar technique, while a num erical model allows testing  of 
the  d irect m odel under realistic conditions [Sonwalkar. 1999]. L'p to  now. th is work 
has p resented  two of the critical elem ents in the d irec t m odel: the  fish d is trib u tio n  
m odel in C h a p te r  2 and  the ta rge t s tren g th  or sca tte rin g  m odel in C h a p te r  3. T he 
rem ain ing  com ponen ts  of the direct model have been stud ied  under work com pleted  
by o th e r m em bers of th is research group: John  P ham . M.S. [Pham , 1999]: M ark 
A yers. M.S. [Ayers. 2001]: Biao C hen. M.S. [Chen. 2001]; and  Zhiguo Lai, M.S. s tu ­
den t [Lai. 2002]. T h is  chap ter com piles the work done on all the com ponents of the  
d irec t m odel provid ing  com parison of TS d a ta  w ith experim ental d a ta  and  genera­
tion  of artific ial sonar d a ta  to  be used in the  inverse m odel. F u rther, uncerta in ties 
are  discussed a t various levels w ith in  the  m odel. F irst a  discussion of th e  m odu lar 
approach  is given w ith  details of each com ponent. In th e  next section, m otivation
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for th e  d irec t m odel is discussed using background in fo rm ation  th a t leads to  a  ju s ­
tification  for th e  need to build the direct m odel using a  m odu lar approach so th a t 
u ncerta in ties  can  be explained. Next, testing  of the  d irec t m odel is accom plished 
by com paring  resu lts  to field data . Lastly, genera ting  artific ial d a ta  using the  d irec t 
m odel concludes th e  chapter.
4 .1  M odular Approach to the D irect M odel
T his work uses a m odu lar approach to the  direct m odel. Section 1.5 described th e  
overall approach  used in this work for the  fisheries acoustics problem. Focusing 
on the  direct problem  only. Figure* 4.1.1 schem atically  shows the various bu ild ing  
blocks of the  theore tical and  num erical m odel for the  d irec t m odel. T he num erical 
m odel for each block is a separate en tity  and  works independen t of all the  o th e r 
blocks. In p u ttin g  the  d irect model together, the  overall num erical m odel utilizes 
th e  sm aller m odules whenever needed. Each block will be discussed separately  below 
in reference to  th e  sonar equation discussed in section 1.3.
4 .1 .1  Transmitter model
T he tra n sm itte r  m odel designed by Ayers [2001] and C hen [2001] sim ulates o u tp u t 
from a  single-beam  elliptical or circu lar transducer. Here the  transducer is m odeled 
as a  rec tan g u la r a rray  of elem ents producing  a  known am o u n t o f pressure o u tp u t a t 
a  selected  frequency. T he im portan t features of the o u tp u t signal include th e  tim e, 
frequency, am p litu d e , pulse length and  ping ra te . T he am p litu d e  is synonym ous w ith  
th e  source level (SL) in the  sonar equation . A m odel o f th e  beam  p a tte rn  fac to r 
is included here an d  based on work done by Ayers [2001]. T his factor. B (#,(?). 
com pensates  for weaker ta rge ts received off axis of th e  sonar beam  depending  on
105
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F ig u r e  4 .1 .1  Block d iagram  o f d irect problem . A schem atic is shown of the 
m odu lar approach  used in th is work for the direct m odel. It is ju s t a piece of the 
en tire  approach  as shown in F igure 1.5.1.
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the ir angu lar location .
In the  .sim ulation, a sonar pulse is m odeled as a  finite d u ra tio n  rec tangu lar pulse 
w ith finite rising and  falling times, m odulated  a t the sonar carrier frequency [Lai. 
2002]. F igure 4.1.1.1 shows a  120 kHz noise-free pulse w ith  a  pulse d u ra tio n  of 66.6 
/is. rise and  fall tim es of 41.6 //s and  a  sam pling frequency o f 1200 kHz. T he pulse 
d u ra tio n  Tp is defined as tin* pulse period  where the am p litu d e  of th e  pulse is a t 
100% of it 's  peak value. Tp is the tim e taken for the pulse to  pass from 0% to 100% 
of it 's  peak value o r from 100% to  0% of it's  peak value and  Tp> is the tim e from  the  
in itia l transm ission  o f th e  pulse to pulse reception [Ayers. 2001].
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F ig u r e  4 .1 .1 .1  Exam ple of a noise-free pulse. A 120 kHz noise-free pulse is 
shown w ith a pulse d u ra tio n  of 66.6 ps. rise and fall tim es of 41.6 ps and  a sam pling  
frequency of 1.2 MHz. The pulse d u ra tio n  7> is defined as th e  pulse period w here 
th e  am p litude  of th e  pulse is a t 100% of it 's  peak value. t r  is th e  tim e taken for th e  
pulse to  pass from  0% to  100% of it 's  peak value o r from  100% to  0% of i t ’s peak  
value and  Tn is th e  tim e from the  in itia l transm ission o f th e  pulse to  pulse recep tion  
[Ayers. 2001].
T he pulse ca rrie r frequency used in  m ost com m ercial riverine single beam  so n ar
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system s ranges from abou t 100 kHz to ab o u t 420 kHz. T he choice of carrier fre­
quency affects the  a tten u a tio n  of the signal in the w ater and  the  ta rg e t s tren g th  of 
the  fish as discussed previously. Tin* choice of carrier frequency is based on several 
factors including  the size of the  fish, the range and angular resolution required and  
th e  a tte n u a tio n  level allowed (based on th e  signal to  noise ra tio  and  the m axim um  
expected  range of the fish) [Ayers. 2001].
T he d u ra tio n  of the sonar pulse affects the accuracy of the  m easured phase. 
P hase is ca lcu la ted  by the in -p h ase /q u ad ra tu re  m ethod  [Chen. 2001]. T h is m ethod  
averages over the pulse d u ra tion . Therefore a longer pulse provides m ore averaging 
and  thus m ore noise reduction. The trade-off is in the  system  resolution. T he 
reso lu tion  o f a  sonar system  is defined as
c r
•'Wnin =
w here x mj„ is the m inim um  distance for two objects to be separa ted  and  still be 
resolved as d iscrete objects, r  is the pulse du ra tion , and c is th e  speed of sound in 
w ater [M acLennan and Sim m onds. 1992]. Typical pulse d u ra tions in com m ercial 
single beam  sonar system s range from ab o u t 0.1 ms to 1 ms. corresponding to  a 
reso lu tion  o f 7.5 cm and  75 crn respectively [Ayers. 2001].
4 .1 .2  Propagation m odel
T he p rop ag a tio n  model takes into account th e  spreading and  a tten u a tio n  of spherical 
waves. T hese  factors are represented by the  tim e varied gain (TV G ) and  th e  ab ­
so rp tion  (ABS) in the  sonar equation  and  depend on characteristics of th e  m edium  
th rough  which the sound is travelling. O ften  these are com bined into one fac to r 
called th e  transm ission  loss (TL). Both factors were discussed in section 1.3.
108
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4 .1 .3  Fish distribution model
The fish d is trib u tio n  m odel is based on the d a ta  collected on sockeye salm on dim en­
sions. sw im bladder characteristics, and  the d is tr ib u tio n  of the salm on in the  river as 
presented in C h ap te r 2. In the  sonar equation of section 1.3. the  essential elem ents 
of the fish d is trib u tio n  m odel are involved in the  calculation of ta rg e t s tren g th  (TS) 
and th e  angu lar location o f a  fish (f). o).  The range to  the fish location  also plays a 
role in the  transm ission loss (TL) as discussed in section 1.3 of the in troduction .
4 .1 .4  Scattering m odel
T he sca tte rin g  model is the target streng th  m odel discussed in C h ap te r 3 used to  cal­
cu la te  th e  ta rg e t s treng th  (TS) of sockeye salm on as a  function of the m orphological 
p roperties of the fish and  the  o rien tation  of the  fish in th e  sonar beam .
4 .1 .5  N oise model
T he noise m odel for background noise, provided by P ham  [1999]. A yers [2001] and 
Lai [2002], assum es a G aussian  d istribu tion  w ith  zero m ean and  and  finite variance 
(noise level). T he noise level (XL) can be though t of relative to th e  source level 
th rough  the signal to  noise ratio  given by X L  =  SL  — S X R .  A ccording to  Urick 
[1983]. background noise is dom inated  by the therm al noise in th e  frequency band 
above 50 kHz. For o rd in ary  tem peratu res, the noise level is given as X L  =  —15 -F 
201og10/ c w here XL is the  noise level in d B / / l  ^ P a  and  f is the  frequency in kHz 
[Lai. 2002],
F igure 4.1.5.1 shows an  unfiltered pulse w ith  a signal to  noise ra tio  o f 5 dB  using 
the sam e param eters  as in th e  previous figure. T h is  pulse is then  d em o d u la ted  and  
resam pled to  produce th e  sonar pulse in the  receiver m odel.
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F ig u r e  4 .1 .5 .1  E xam ple o f pulse w ith 5dB SN R . Shown is an  un filtered  pulse 
w itn a  signal to  noise ra tio  o f 5 dB  using the  sam e param eters . T h is pulse is then  
dem odu la ted  an d  resam pled to  produce the sonar pulse in the  receiver m odel. T he 
pulse carrier frequency used in m ost com m ercial riverine single beam  so n ar system s 
ranges from a b o u t 100 kHz to  ab o u t 420 kHz [Ayers. 2001].
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A lthough am bien t noise can usually  be filtered if th e  S N R  is n o t too  low (al­
though not perfectly), reverbera tion  is more difficult to  remove. If th e  unw anted 
ta rge ts  produce a p a tte rn  unlike th a t of the  desired ta rg e ts , it m ay be possible to  
elim inate those echoes. For the  purpose of th is work, only am bien t w hite  noise is 
used and  is added  to  the signal before dem odulation. T h e  sonar eq u a tio n  does not 
include a  noise param eter, bu t th e  noise is inherent in th e  T S  value, in th e  un­
certa in ty  of the  angular location, and  thus in the am p litu d e  o f th e  received echo. 
RL.
4 .1 .6  Receiver model
T he receiver m odel is identical to  the  tran sm itte r  m odel. It uses the  beam  p a tte rn  
o f the  sonar transduce r to d e term ine  the  am plitude o f th e  received signal. F igure
4.1.6.1 shows an  exam ple of a ping o r tran sm itted  pulse, the  reflection from a  ta rge t, 
and  the to ta l re tu rned  echo in th e  absence of noise. T he to p  panel shows the  
tran sm itted  pulse w ith am p litu d e  (pressure in Pascals) as a function  of tim e in 
seconds. T he m iddle panel shows th e  re tu rned  echo w ith  the  shape  having a tap ered  
effect as discussed. Note th a t the  tim e axis is shifted to  show the  lapse tim e between 
the  tran sm itted  and  received echo of ~  0.0357 seconds. T he b o tto m  panel shows 
the dem odu lated  pulse th a t is considered the  to ta l echo from th a t  p ing  and  is saved 
as a portion  of sonar d a ta .
P ham 's  [1999] work focused on the  m easurem ent o f various p a ram eters  o f the 
received echo in the  presence of noise, such as signal am p litu d e , arriva l tim e, pulse 
w idth , rise tim e, and  phase. M easurem ent of the am p litude , pulse w id th  an d  rise 
tim e of the received signal characterizes the  fish w ith  respect to  bo d y  size and  
sw im bladder size. T he  arrival tim e is indicative of the  d is tance  o f  th e  fish from  the
I l l
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F ig u r e  4 .1 .6 .1  T ran sm itted  and  received pulse. An exam ple is show n o f a  tran s­
m itted  ping, the reflection from a ta rg e t, and  th e  to ta l re turned  echo in th e  absence 
of noise. T he top  panel shows the  tran sm itted  pulse w ith  am p litu d e  (pressure in 
Pascals) as a function o f tim e  (sec). T he m iddle panel shows th e  re tu rn e d  echo w ith  
the shape having a  tap ered  effect as discussed. N ote th a t the tim e axis is sh ifted  to  
show the  lapse tim e between the  tran sm itted  and  received echo o f ~  0.0357 seconds. 
T he b o tto m  panel shows th e  dem odulated  pulse th a t  is considered th e  to ta l echo 
from th a t ping and  is saved as a po rtion  of sonar d a ta  [Chen, 2001].
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sonar. A nd com parison o f m easured pulse phase in a  sp lit-beam  sonar de term ines the  
d irec tion  of th e  fish. A dditionally , all m easurem ents of echo p a ram eters  (especially 
the  phase m easurem ent) m ay be useful in d istingu ish ing  two o r m ore overlapped 
pulses. M onte Carlo sim ulations were used to  s tu d y  and  quan tify  th e  effects of the 
noise filters found inside the  sonar receiver on m easurem ent accuracy  an d  precision 
using  an  echo w ith fixed p aram eters  and a  fixed B u tterw orth  low pass filter [Pham . 
1999],
As seen in the  field, the received pulse w idth  is generally g rea te r th a n  th e  tran s­
m itte d  pulse w idth. T h is  spreading-out effect is due to the fact th a t  m any p a rts  of 
th e  fish body sca tte r  tin ' sonar energy back to  the  receiver. For a tra n sm itte d  pulse 
w id th  o f 0.1 ms. the received pulse w idth m ay be up to  10 tim es g reater.
T he pu lse-tapering  effect m ay be caused by the d rastic  difference in reflectivity 
betw een fish flesh and  a ir inside the sw im bladder. As the sonar signal w ashes over 
the  fish body, the early  and  la te retu rns are due to the  fish flesh an d  are  relatively  
w eak com pared  to the  m iddle re tu rn  from th e  air-filled sw im bladder [Pham . 1999].
Using all of these m odels together, son ar d a ta  is construc ted  s im ilar to  th a t 
found in a  riverine se ttin g . M otivation for the  need to  construc t an d  use th e  d irec t 
m odel in given in section 4.2. Results for a  variety  of fish rates are  show n in section
4.4 for bo th  a s ta tis tic a l approach  (100 sets o f d a ta )  and  several case s tu d ie s  (1 set 
of d a ta  only). At each stage  of the  direct m odel, the  goal is to  p inpo in t th e  origin 
o f uncerta in ty  and to  quan tify  th is am ount. T h is  allows for b e tte r  in te rp re ta tio n  of 
th e  in .situ d a ta  as well as b e tte r  understand ing  of each com ponent for fu tu re  work.
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4 .2  M otivation for the D irect M odel
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Collect ion of sonar d a ta  using single beam  system s was relatively sim ple needing only 
a sm all capacity  of memory, but much in form ation  was lost o r never even collected. 
Today, w ith the wide spread  use of sp lit-beam  system s in A laska, th e  am oun t of 
d a ta  is trem endous and post-processing is used yearly to b e tte r  u n d ers tan d  th e  d a ta  
collected. However, some real-tim e processing is perform ed on the  so n ar d a ta  du ring  
o pera tion  while receiving the echoes. A lthough it is not usually  perform ed a t  the  
tran sd u ce r itself, once th e  d a ta  is sent to  the  com puters for s to rage, only  th e  p o s t­
processed d a ta  is stored . T his processing m ay include se ttin g  a  co llection  threshold  
in which d a ta  w ith TS values lower th a n  a preset value are au to m a tica lly  excluded. 
T he d a ta  are often com pressed for ease o f storage. Also, filters m ay be app lied  to  the  
num ber of echoes re tu rned , the target s tren g th  values of echoes w ith in  a  track , and  
the  num ber of missing echoes in a track , ju s t to  nam e a few exam ples. L ater, a fte r th e  
d a ta  collection is com pleted  and m ost often a fte r m anagem ent decisions have been 
m ade, the  d a ta  is then  sent th rough a m ore rigorous post-processing system  in hopes 
th e  research will provide understand ing  of the  deta ils  of th e  fisheries for th a t  year 
and  insight into m aking the sonar a m ore accu ra te  system . T he above m entioned  
filters are som etim es applied during  collection of sonar d a ta  and  o th e r  tim es used 
d u ring  post-processing of the  d a ta . N ote th a t those working in th is  field o f research 
usually  refer to the  in itia l d a ta  as raw  d a ta , a lthough  som e processing has been 
perform ed. Post-processed d a ta  usually  refers to  d a ta  th a t has been m an ip u la ted  
well a fte r the d a ta  collection is final.
An analysis of echoes due to the  effects o f filter characteristics was perform ed 
using d a ta  ob ta ined  from a BioSonics' sp lit-beam  sonar. It was discovered th a t  th e
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d a ta  possessed certa in  fundam ental discrepancies. At the  m ost basic level, th e re  is 
the  question  of how to  estim ate  echo param eters: the am plitude, a rriva l tim e, pulse 
d u ra tio n  and  the phase of an  echo in the presence of noise. F igure 4.2.1 shows an 
exam ple of TS values of an echo as determ ined  from the individual sam ples of the 
echo. T he figure shows the  variability  in TS w ithin  one echo and  thus underscores 
the  im portance of the  need to  accurately  m easure the  pulse p aram eters . T he  ques­
tion rem ains what TS to  assign to  th is echo? Furtherm ore, how do th e  TS values 
change if the  front end low pass filter (used to  reduce noise) charac teristics  are var­
ied? R esults bast'd on the model by Pham  [1999] provided two m ajo r conclusions. 
(1) T he  m easurem ent of echo param eters depends on the front end low pass filter 
characteristics. (2) T he optim al filter th a t will provide best m easurem ents on one 
echo param ete r (e.g.. am plitude) will not necessarily provide the  best m easurem ent 
of som e o th e r p aram eter (e.g.. phase). N ote th a t the uncerta in ty  in the  m easurem ent 
of pulse param eters  also loads to  an uncerta in ty  in the m easurem ent o f fish angular 
position  using sp lit-beam  sonar. T he presence of noise leads to  u n certa in  m easure­
m ent of phases of the retu rned  echo as m easured by four q u ad ran ts  o f sp lit-beam  
sonar, which in tu rn  leads to uncertain ty  in the m easurem ent o f fish location.
A lm ost always, the  true  solutions (fish count, fish d is tribu tion ) are  not known. 
T here  have been a  few experim ents perform ed to  validate sonar coun ts using tower 
counts, but these can only be carried ou t in lim ited cases.
Tower counts are perform ed visually by a  person located on a  tow er abo u t 15 
- 20 feet above the  river surface counting th e  fish as they pass by a  fixed location. 
T here  are difficulties counting  fish using tow er counts a lthough  often  these counts 
a re  considered accurate . T his counting  m ethod  can only be conducted  in rivers w ith 
very clear w ater and  even under ideal conditions observation is lim ited  by distance.
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Wood River, 3July98, 01:56:28.63, T = 24 g s
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F ig u r e  4 .2 .1  T S  of the individual sam ples from an echo. An exam ple of T S  of an 
echo determ ined  from the individual T S  of sam ples of the  echo. T he  figure shows 
the  variability  in TS w ithin one echo and  thus underscores the im portance  o f the 
need to  accurately  m easure the  pulse param eters.
Also, the counters can only observe for a lim ited  am ount o f tim e. Lastly, w hen the 
am oun t of fish in the w ater becomes dense, observers count by grouping  in os or 
10s. thus leading to  hum an error.
F igure 4.2.2 shows the results from an experim ent conducted a t th e  W ood River 
on 3 Ju ly  1998 [Sonwalkar and  A dam s. 1999] where tower counts versus sonar counts 
for 24 10-m inute intervals were collected. T he dashed line, w ith un ity  slope, rep­
resents the  case when these two counts m atch. The solid line represents th e  least 
squared  regression line fit to  the d a ta . This figure shows th a t sonar an d  tower 
counts m atch  closely when the fish passage rates are below ~  600 f ish /10 m in u te  (or 
1 fish/sec). However, when fish passage ra tes  begin to  exceed 600 fish /10  m inute, 
th e  sonar counts begin to  fall below th e  tower counts, typically  h a lf o f th e  la tte r . 
M ore im portan tly , w ithou t the  tow er counts to  aid in defining the  best choice of 
filters to  set. it is possible th a t for even low fish passage rates the coun ts could  be 
d ras tica lly  different th an  reality. By using various filters th rough post-p rocessing  of 
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10 tim es th e  ac tu a l fish count.
Wood River. 3Jul98 [Sonwalkar and Adams, 1999]
Tower Counts
Figure 4 .2 .2  Com parison of tower and  so n ar fish counts. T he resu lts are shown 
from  an experim ent conducted a t the  W ood River on 3 Ju ly  1998 [Sonwalkar and 
A dam s. 1999] when* tower counts versus so n ar counts for 24 10-m inute intervals 
were collected. T in1 dashed line, w ith u n ity  slope, represents th e  case when these 
two counts m atch . The solid line represents th e  least mean square regression line fit 
to  the  d a ta .
T able 4.1 shows an exam ple of the  effects of filter p aram eters  on sonar d a ta . 
T h e  d a ta  was post-processed using various filter param eters to  o b ta in  a fish count. 
T h e  ac tu a l fish count of 228 fish was o b ta in ed  by a tower count over a  10 m inute 
period  of tim e. T he sonar system  was loca ted  very near the tow er and  also collected 
d a ta  d u ring  th e  sam e tim e period, p roducing  a real tim e sonar count of 209 fish. 
F ilte r  p aram eters  were set for the real tim e collection by observation  of the  s itu a tio n  
previous to  collecting data .
T he  filter types include net d istance, fish length , milling factor, ping concen tra­
tion . ta rg e t s tren g th , and aspect ratio . If chosen, each of these op tions requires a 
m inim um  and  m axim um  value. T he user m ay choose no filters, all filters, or any 
com bination  o f filters desired. For a  ju d ic ious selection of filte r-param eter values, 
th e  user m ust have some knowledge of th e  characteristics of th e  ta rg e t species and  
th e ir  behavior a t the site  where d a ta  was collected.
W hen selecting  the  net d istance filter, a  track  is classified as a  fish if the  d istance
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traveled in rhe beam  is w ithin the range specified in m eters. T h is d istance is m erely 
calcu la ted  from the  beginning of the  track  to  the  end of the track . T he fish length  
filter forces tracks to  have retu rned  echoes inside the  range of num ber o f pings 
designated  before the track can be labeled as a fish. This filter deals not only w ith  
how long the fish is in the beam  but also w ith how fast the fish is moving. M illing 
factor is a filter th a t allows longer tracks to  be designated as a  single fish, tak ing  
into account th e  m illing behavior. If fish a t a  site are not traveling  in a m ostly  
s tra ig h t path  th en  appropria te  values for th is  filter could be helpful in allow ing 
the  correct num ber of fish to  be de term ined . P ing concen tration  filter requires a 
certa in  percen tage of retu rned  echoes to  be necessary before allow ing a track  to  be 
counted as a  fish. T his filter could com pensa te  for fish leaving the  edge of the  beam  
and th en  re tu rn in g  or for fish changing aspect w ith respect to  th e  beam  and  thus 
producing  weak echoes w ithin its track . If the  ta rge t s tren g th  filter is selected, the  
track  designates fish only when the average value of echo ta rge t s tren g th s  falls w ith in  
the decibel range defined. Finally, aspect ra tio  is a m easure of d irection  traveled 
th rough  the  beam , forcing tracks to  be counted  as fish if the  value for a track  falls 
w ith in  the  range chosen. T he aspect ra tio  is defined as the change in y-value over 
the  change in x-value using the locations a t the  s ta r t and  end of th e  track  only.
A lthough  th e  real tim e sonar count and  the  tow er count are  relatively close, 
changing  the  filter param eters can produce very different resu lts  as seen in th e  
tab le . If the  observation  analysis previous to  d a ta  collection is incorrect, the  sonar 
counts can  be h ighly  inaccurate . Also, if the  fish density  s itu a tio n  changes d u rin g  
d a ta  collection, th en  the filters need to  change as well to  fit th e  s itu a tio n . C urren tly , 
the re  is no process in place to  handle th is  au tom atica lly  [Sonwalkar, 1999j.
T h u s the  d irec t model is construc ted  to  first reproduce d a ta  collected d u rin g
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T a b le  4 .1  Efforts of F ilter P aram eters on S onar D ata . W ood River: 3 Ju ly  1998 
1:50:18.17 am  - 1:59:53.37 am  [Sonwalkar and A dam s. 1999].
F ilter Name F ilte r Values Fish Count
No F ilter 1193
Net D istance 0.5 to  4 m eters 23
0 to 100 m eters 1193
A spect Ratio -0.5 to  0.5 237
0 to  0.5 237
Fish Length 2 to  8 pings 512
4 to  20 pings 162
M illing Factor 1 to  I09f 53
L5 to  1007r 191
Ping C oncen tration 40 to  1007 1170
75 to  1007 950
Average TS -30 to  -20 dB 381
-40 to  -10 dB 1074
real tim e  experim ents and  field work. The sonar d a ta  generated  th rough  th e  d irect 
m odel is not thresholded a t first providing the  ac tu a l raw data . O nce a  th resho ld  
is app lied  to  the  artificially  generated  d a ta , it takes on the sam e form at as th e  raw 
d a ta  used by the various agencies. Since uncerta in ties  are observed a t various levels 
of processing, as shown in the range of TS values o f sam ples w ithin an  echo and  in 
the  range of fish counts based on the  use of various filters, a m ethod to  sep ara te  
these uncerta in ties  is needed. T he m odular approach  to the d irect m odel allows 
for th e  p inpo in ting  of where and  when the u n ce rta in ty  arises. It also allows for a 
q uan tifica tion  of these ex trac ted  errors as discussed in the following section, te stin g  
th e  d irec t model.
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4 .3  T esting the D irect M odel
T he direct m odel can be tested  by com paring th e  genera ted  sonar d a ta  w ith  th a t  of 
experim en tal d a ta . This com parison shows th e  accuracy  and  reasonableness o f  the  
d irec t m odel and  m ethods of calcu la ting  uncerta in ty  inheren t in the  experim en ta l 
d a ta .
T he  analysis was perform ed on d a ta  ob ta ined  from the  L’S Fish and  W ildlife 
Service (L’SFW S) sonar project on the  C h an d a la r river in 1995 [Daum  and O sborne. 
1990]. T he  d a ta  was collected w ith a 200 kHz split beam  sonar system  o p e ra tin g  a t  
10 pings per second. T he ellip tical beam s had nom inal beam  w idths (m easured a t  -3 
dB  poin t dow n the acoustic axis) of 4 .6 ' by 10.8°. For th e  sonar transducer on th e  left 
bank  sonar, there  was a 5" angle of tilt into the river, a pulse w id th  of 0.2 ms. a n d  low 
background noise levels ranging from -49 to -42 dB . D uring  th is  experim ent. U SFW S 
staff cap tu red  41 m igrating  adid t chum  salm on (Oncorhynchus keta ) and  a tta c h e d  
a num bered  balloon to th e  dorsal fin of the fish using m onofilam ent line. Before 
releasing, length  m easurem ents wen* taken on each fish and  referenced w ith  the  
balloon num ber. The fish were then  released back into th e  river. F arther up stream , 
when the  fish were sp o tte d  and identified by th e  balloon num ber before en te rin g  the  
section of th e  river where the  sonar was s ta tioned , the  sp lit-b eam  sonar was tu rn ed  
on to  track  only th a t fish as it moved th rough  the  beam . It was assum ed th a t  the  
balloon did  not affect the  m ovem ent of the fish.
N ote th a t  the fish d is trib u tio n  m odel presented  in C h a p te r  2 was based on d a ta  
o b ta in ed  from  sockeye salm on. However, as shown w ith  th e  exam ple o f the  rainbow  
tro u t, o th e r  Pacific salm on species tend  to  follow a  sim ila r d is tr ib u tio n  as th a t  found 
for th e  sockeye salm on. Thus, th e  d is trib u tio n  from  C h a p te r  2 was applied  to  th e
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churn salm on w ith  reasonable expectations.
O ne fish track, num ber L215-5. was analyzed using the  d irec t m odel. In F igure
4.3.1 th e  m otion  of a  chum  salm on in three dim ensions o b ta in ed  from th e  experi­
m ental d a ta  is p lo tted . T he  location of the fish was estim ated  from  th e  sonar d a ta  
using b o th  angles off-axis and  the range reported  for each ping. T he figure shows 
the 3D position  as a circle w ith the ping num ber m arked close by. T he  location 
of the fish a t the  s ta r tin g  ping, or beginning of the track, and  th e  ending ping are 
labeled along  w ith  a tim e s tam p  showing this fish was in th e  beam  for 4.5 seconds. 
T he sm all arrow s a ttach ed  to each circle provide the  d irection  o f fish travel a t th a t 
tim e, thus po in ting  to the next location. Note th a t this sam e fish track  was shown 
in F igure 1.4.G as a  pro jection  in the j■ — // plane excluding range.
A ssum ing th a t the fish length is oriented along the  cu rren t fish velocity and  
th a t tin? height of the fish is in the  vortical plane, it is possible to  pred ic t the  TS 
a t each ping  using the  TS m odel described in C h ap te r 3. Since for each fish, the  
length was known, the p aram eters  left to  vary include th e  fish height an d  b read th , 
the sw im bladder param eters, and  th e  incident angles. T he  incident angles were 
calcu la ted  from the  location determ ined  by the experim en tal d a ta : however, th is 
assum es no fish roll.
F igure 4.3.2 shows a com parison between the calcu la ted  T S  and  the  m easured 
TS based on the  location  of th is chum  salm on in th ree  dim ensions. T he filled circles 
in the  figure ind icate  echoes for which the calculated  and  m easured  T S  are  w ith in  
a 6 dB  cu t-o ff lim it of each o th e r while the  open circles ind ica te  when they  are not. 
A gain, th e  num bers close to  the circles represent the  p ing  num ber for th a t  echo. 
For th is  exam ple. 19 o f the  29 echoes have TS values w ith in  6 dB  o f the  m odel TS 
resu lts. T h e  T S was calcu la ted  using the  exact length  m easurem ent, an  average
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HTI, Chandalar River, 3Aug95, Fish #L215-5
Figure 4.3.1 Fish location  from sonar d a ta . T he location  o f a chum  salm on 
(Oncorhynchus keta) is shown in th ree dim ensions as a function  of tim e (ping num ber). 
T he experim en tal sonar d a ta  was used to  ex trac t th e  an g u la r location  o f th e  fish 
while m oving th rough  th e  sonar beam  a t each ping. T he  an g u la r location  was 
transfo rm ed  in to  x,y. : coord ina tes and the  position  was p lo tted  as a  circle. T he 
num bers close to  the  circles represent the  ping num ber for th a t  echo. T he s ta r t  and  
end pings are  m arked w ith  a  tim e stam p  showing th is  fish was in the beam  for 4.5 
seconds. T he  sm all arrow s a ttach ed  to each circle provide th e  d irec tion  o f fish travel 
a t th a t  tim e, thus po in ting  to  th e  next location.
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height anti b read th  value bast'd on the fish d is trib u tio n  m odel, average sw im bladder 
param eters  discussed in C h ap te r 2 (/j =  0.30. q =  0.10. r =  1.75 w ith  half ellipsoid 
m odel for the  sw im bladder). and the incident angles provided by th e  experim en tal 
d a ta .
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Figure 4 .3 .2  TS com parison based on fish m otion. A com parison betw een the  
calcu la ted  TS and  th e  m easured TS based on the  location  of a  chum  salm on is 
shown in th ree  dim ensions. T he filled circles in the  figure ind icate  echoes for which 
the  calcu la ted  and  m easured TS are w ith in  a 6 dB  cu t-o ff lim it o f each o th e r while 
the  open circles ind icate  when they are not. For th is exam ple. 19 o f the  29 echoes 
have TS values w ith in  6 dB  of the model TS results. T h e  TS was calcu la ted  using 
the  exact length  m easurem ent, an average height and  b read th  value based on the 
fish d is tr ib u tio n  m odel, average sw im bladder p aram eters  discussed in C h a p te r  2 
( p  = 0.30. q =  o.io. r  = 1.75) w ith  half ellipsoid sw im bladder). and  the incident angles 
provided by th e  experim en tal da ta .
A cut-off value o f 6 dB  was chosen as uncerta in ty  in T S  values allow ing for th is 
am oun t o f d iscrepancy  in th e  d a ta . It was seen in section 3.5 th a t as the  fish height 
and  b read th  vary for a  fixed length: the TS values vary  w ith in  3 dB. In ad d itio n .
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as th e  second order effects o f fish flesh on T S  are taken into account, th e  TS values 
vary  again w ithin 3 dB . T hus to  have the calcu la ted  and  m easured T S  values w ithin 
6 dB  shows th a t a t m ost these two variations provide uncerta in ty  a t th a t poin t.
From viewing video tapes of chum salm on sw im m ing, an add itio n a l sw im m ing 
behavior tra it was m odeled by including a fish roll factor. In th e  fish m ovem ent 
m odel discussed in section  2.3. the //-axis of the fish was assum ed to  be in the 
vertical plane (see F igure  2.1.1). However, in reality  the  fish tend  to  roll ab o u t the 
c-axis as they  swim. A lthough  it was difficult w ith the  resources a t hand  to  provide 
a m easurem ent, angles o f ± 4 5 3 seem reasonable based on inspection  of the  video 
(video provided by D avid D aum . U.S. Fish and  W ildlife Service. Fairbanks. A laska).
By add ing  a fish roll factor. o roii ranging from 0 to ±45°. 4 m ore TS values can 
be b rought w ithin lim its  of the  model results. F igure 4.3.3 shows th e  add ition  of 
echoes w ith m atch ing  T S  values w ithin 6 dB  if a roll angle of ±45° is included in 
ca lcu la ting  the  m odel T S  values. At th is second stage 23 of the  29 echoes have 
m odel TS results w ith in  G dB of the ac tua l TS values. This shows th a t the  roll 
m ay be an im p o rtan t fac to r often missing from analysis of riverine sonar d a ta . The 
im plication  is th a t if th e  incident angles calcu la ted  always are assum ed to  give side 
a sp ec t angles w ith the  fish height in the  vertical plane, then the  T S  values m ay be 
in accu ra te  and  lead to  an  underestim ation  of fish, especially w hen using th e  echo 
in teg ra tion  process.
F igure 4.3.4 shows th e  add ition  of echoes w ith  m atching  TS values w ith in  6 dB 
if th e  incident angles a re  allowed to  vary ±30° from norm al incidence, side aspect in 
ad d itio n  to  the  inclusion of the roll angle. Here 28 of th e  29 echoes have m odel TS 
resu lts  w ith in  6 dB  o f th e  ac tua l TS values. T he im plication  is th a t  uncertain ties 
ex ist in es tim atin g  the  incident angles based on experim ental d a ta , since th e  b e tte r
124
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HTI, Chandalar River, 3Aug95, Fish # L215-5 
with roll factor
1.5
F ig u r e  4 .3 .3  TS com parison based on fish m otion including fish roll. T he add i­
tional echoes are shown w ith m atching  TS values w ithin 6 dB  if a  roll angle o f ±45° 
is included in ca lcu la ting  the m odel TS values. A t th is second stag e  23 of the  29 
echoes have m odel TS restdts w ith in  6 dB of the ac tua l TS values.
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fit cam e from m odifying th e  incident angles found from th e  d a ta .
HTI, Chandalar River, 3Aug95, Fish #L2l5-5 
with roll factor and change in incident angles




F ig u r e  4 .3 .4  U ncerta in ty  in TS calcu la tions based on incident angles. T he add i­
tional echoes are shown w ith  m arching TS values w ithin 6 dB if th e  incident angles 
are allowed to  vary ±30° from norm al incidence, side aspect in ad d itio n  to th e  inclu­
sion of the  roll angle. Here 2S of the  29 echoes have m odel TS resu lts w ith in  6 dB 
of the ac tu a l TS values.
For this exam ple. 28 of the 29 echoes were able to  be m atched  au to m atica lly  or 
by changing th e  incident angles by including a roll factor o r allow ing th e  aspect to 
change. O th e r exam ples m ay provide b e tte r  or worse results. For th e  one d a ta  point 
when the  m odel is not able to  predict the  TS accurately  it is likely th a t  th e re  were 
stronger u n certa in ties  inherent in th e  location based on th e  experim en ta l d a ta  (the 
aspect angles were off by m ore than  th e  30° used) or th e  noise was not accounted 
for in the  m odel (h igher noise level th a n  expected).
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4 .4  G enerating Artificial D ata from the D irect M odel
Using all the m odules for the d irect model as discussed in section 4.2 above, artificial 
sonar d a ta  can be generated . In doing so. param eters are needed for th e  river cross­
section and sonar d a ta  generation. T he values chosen here are typ ica l values used 
in m any experim ental s itu a tio n s  such as those published in rep o rts  concerning the 
C h an d a la r River by D am n and  O sborne [1996]. O sborne and  D aum  [1997]: the Kenai 
River by Burwen. Bosch, and  Fleisehnian [1995]. Burwen and  Bosch [1996], and 
BioSonies. Inc. [1998]: the Yukon River by H uttunen  and Skvorc [1994]. H uttunen  
and  Skvorc [1996]. and  K onte e/ ul. [1996]: the Lower Yukon River by Fleischm an. 
et al. [1995] and  Maxwell rt ul. [1997]: the X oatak River by L aF lam m e [1995]: the 
A niak River by V ania and  H uttunen  [1996]: the Kuskokwim River by V aught and 
M olyneaux [1995]: and  the W ood River by BioSonies. Inc. [1998].
More specifically, to genera te  the d a ta  the tra n sm itte r  m odel is used w ith a 
fixed carrier frequency /,. =  105 kHz and a source level of 166 d B / / l  ^iPa. A variety 
of ping ra te  and  pulse w id th  values are used and  discussed w hen needed. The 
propagation  m odel uses a fresh w ater assum ption  to  ca lcu la te  the  ab so rp tio n  term . 
T he  fish size d is tr ib u tio n  developed in C h ap te r 2 is used in th e  sc a tte r in g  model 
th a t  takes advan tage of the  TS model described in de ta il in C h a p te r  3. Various 
noise levels are used assum ing only background noise. T he receiver is assum ed to 
be th e  sam e as the  tra n sm itte r  and  thus uses the sam e beam  factor. F u rth e r  details 
on the spa tia l fish d is tr ib u tio n  and  th e  processing of the  d a ta  follow.
Fish track d a ta  is produced using the  m odel described in section  2.3.2. The 
river cross-section is defined by three segm ents providing a  river 70 m  wide w ith a 
m axim um  dep th  o f 4 m a t 25 m from the left bank  and  a  d ep th  o f  3.8 m  a t 35 m
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from the right bank, consistent w ith several of the sm aller rivers in A laska [Daum  
and  O sborne. 199C: LaF lam m e. I994j. Next th e  fish is assum ed to  be a  po in t ta rg e t 
w ith  th e  center of the fish assum ed to  be at the location generated  by th e  fish track  
d a ta . To genera te  the  fish track d a ta , a range of fish ra te  p a ram eters  are used as 
defined by an average ra te  (fish per second) en tering  the  beam  w ith  a s tan d a rd  
dev ia tion  (fish per second), referred to hereafter as [///,•• o / r] where th e  subscrip t of 
■fr' refers to  fish rate .
Exam ples are provided in th is section displaying typical sonar d a ta  generated  
using the  d irect m odel for one value of low fish ra te  and  one value o f high fish rate . 
To genera te  low fish rates th e  param eters  are  assum ed to  be [nfr.crfr\ =  [0.3. 0.3]. 
T h is fish ra te  is com parab le  to  those found in the W ood River experim en t seen in 
F igure 4.2.2 corresponding  to  a fish passage ra te  of approx im ate ly  180 fish per 10 
m inutes, falling into the  region where the sonar fish counts m atch  the  tow er fish 
counts reasonably  well. For high fish rate . [///r . o / r ] =  [3.0. 0.3] is used. T h is  ra te  
is equivalent to 1800 fish per 10 m inutes or when fish counts from sonar d a ta  are 
much lower th an  the tow er fish count estim ates as seen in Figure 4.2.2.
As the  fish track  d a ta  is generated , it is processed using the following range of 
receiver and  noise param eters: ping ra te  of 5 - 15 pings per second (in in tervals of 
5). a  pulse w idth  of 0.3 - 1.5 ms (in intervals of 0.4). and  a  noise level o f  0 - 60 d B / / I  
/iP a  (in intervals of 20). V arying one p aram eter a t a tim e allows for analysis o f th a t 
p aram eter: the  non varying param eters  are held constan t a t 5 pings p e r  second. 0.7 
m s pulse w id th , and  0 d B / / l  /;P a  NL. These ranges provide ex trem e and  typical 
values consistent w ith those used in the  field and  shown in lite ra tu re  [Burwen and  
Bosch. 1995: D aum  and O sborne. 1996: R ansom  et al.. 1995].
U sing th e  receiver and  low fish ra te  param eters defined above, an  ensem ble o f fish
128
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tracks were generated  such th a t all began w ith in  a 5 second tim e period . Choosing 
a 3 second tim e period w ith  various fish rate's allows for a varying am o u n t of fish to 
be present in the  beam  at the  sam e tim e sim u la ting  higher and  lower fish passage 
ra tes in the field. Each track  is forced to  begin 7 m dow nstream  an d  end 7 m 
u p stream  (m igrating  salm on are traveling u pstream , against th e  w ater flow) from 
the  acoustical axis of the  sonar beam , although  th e  range from th e  tran sd u ce r varies. 
Also, th e  tim e in the beam  varies for each fish depending on each location  in the 
track  and  fish velocity. T he sonar d a ta  is collected when the sound, defined by the 
tra n sm itte r  m odel, in tercep ts a fish track and  echoes are produced. In th e  rem ainder 
of th is  chap ter, a variety of fish rate's for a  th e  river cross-section described  above, 
tra n sm itte r  param eters, and  noise* levels are* used to  analyze the artific ial sonar data . 
T he various m ethods used tej display and in te rp re t the artificial sonar d a ta  include 
(a) d a ta  ewer a to ta l tim e period. (b) elata for a I second tim e period , an d  (c) d a ta  
for 1 ping.
T he  to ta l sonar d a ta  using a noise level of 0 d B / / l  /iPa for an  exam ple of low 
fish track  d a ta  is shown in F igure 4.4.1. T he  figure shows the echoes as a  function 
of tim e w ith  am p litude  in Pascals. Each vertical bar represents an  echo re tu rned  by 
one fish. T he figure sim ulates the sonar d a ta  collected in the field as viewed on an 
oscilloscope running  in real tim e. Two fish en tered  the beam  w ith in  th e  5 second 
s ta r tin g  period, and took a  to ta l tim e of ab o u t 16 seconds (or a b o u t 90 pings) until 
b o th  left the  beam . F igure 4.4.2 shows a 3D plot of the two fish tracks, w ith  the 
first fish en tering  the beam  around 12 m and  the  second fish a t  a b o u t 45 m. Each 
echo from  the  track  is p lo tted  its a  square w ith  a  line connecting th e  echoes in tim e. 
A lthough  the  d ep th  of th e  fish in th e  w ater co lum n is im po rtan t in d e term in ing  the 
incident angle and  location  in the beam , each fish track  is also p lo tted  for viewing
129
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in two dim ensions, in the plane showing the  d istance off the  acoustica l axis in th e  
r  d irection  and  the  range, in F igure 4.4.3. Here each echo is p lo tted  as a  cross and  
th e  line again connects consecutive echoes in tim e.
F ig u r e  4 .4 .1  Exam ple of low fish ra te  sonar d a ta . An exam ple of low fish ra te  
sonar d a ta  is calcu la ted  and shown using the param eters  defined in section 4.4. T h is  
exam ple shows the  sonar system  collected d a ta  for ~ 16 seconds until the  only two 
fish in th e  fish track  d a ta  passed th rough  the  beam . T he figure shows the  echoes as 
a function of tim e w ith am p litude  in Pascals. Each vertical b a r  represents an  echo 
re tu rn ed  by one fish. T he figure shows sim ulated  sonar d a ta  co llected  in th e  field as 
viewed on an oscilloscope runn ing  in real tim e.
To b e tte r  u nders tand  this exam ple o f sonar d a ta  in the  fram ew ork of th e  know n 
fish track  d a ta , a 1 second section from  the  to ta l d a ta  is illu s tra ted  in F igure 4.4.4, 
from tim e 2 - 3 seconds. From th e  fish track  inform ation  (fish # 1  en tered  a t  tim e 0 
and  fish #  2 en tered  a t tim e 3.37 sec), only one fish is in the  beam  a t th is  tim e, fish
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F ig u r e  4 .4 .2  Two fish trac ks in 3D. A 3D plot is shown of the  two fish tracks used 
in genera ting  the sonar d a ta  in the’ previous figure. T he first fish en tered  th e  beam  
a ro u n d  12 in and  the second fish a t abou t -15 in. Each echo from the  track  is p lo tted  
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F ig u r e  4 .4 .3  Two fish tracks from  m odel in 2D. Each fish track  shown in the 
previous figure is also p lo tted  for viewing in two dim ensions, in th e  p lane show ing 
th e  d istance  off the acoustical axis in the  x d irection and  the  range b o th  in m eters. 
H ere each echo is p lo tted  as a cross and  the line again connects consecutive echoes 
in tim e.
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# 1 . Here it is possible to see the  re tu rned  echo from each of th e  5 pings tra n sm itte d  
a t th a t tim e front th a t one fish. F igure 4.4.5 shows ano ther 1 second exam ple from 
th e  sam e sonar d a ta , tim e period 9 - 1 0  seconds, a tim e when bo th  fish are in the  
beam . T h is  figure shows the echo from each of the  two fish easily d istingu ishab le  
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F ig u r e  4 .4 .4  O ne second of low fish ra te  sonar d a ta . A one-second section from 
th e  to ta l d a ta , from tim e 2 - 3 seconds, is shown. From the fish track  in form ation  
(fish # 1  en tered  a t rim e 0 and  fish #  2 entered a t tim e 3.37 sec), only one fish is 
in th e  beam  a t th is  tim e, fish # 1 .  Here it is possible to  see th e  re tu rned  echo from  
each of th e  5 pings tran sm itted  a t th a t  tim e from th a t one fish.
An exam ple of artificial sonar d a ta  generated  from the high fish ra te  is show n in 
F igure 4.4.G. In th is case. 16 fish en tered  the beam  w ithin a  5 second tim e period  
and  took  ~  21 seconds to  swim th ro u g h  the beam . In th is view, the  d a ta  is difficult
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Figure 4.4.5 A nother second of low fish ra te  sonar d a ta . A no ther one-second 
exam ple from  the  sam e son ar d a ta , tim e period  9 - 1 0  seconds, is shown. T h is  is a 
tim e when b o th  fish are in the  beam . This figure shows the echo from each o f the  
two fish easily  d istinguishable  due to  the large difference in range and  thus th e  large 
tim e delay in echoes.
x 10-3
SL = 166 dB//1 p Pa 
NL = 0 dB//1 g Pa 
ping rate = 5 p/sec
Pulse width = 0.7 ms = 105 kHz
C
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to  see as th e  am plitude of one echo is so large com pared to  the  o thers. F igure 4.4 .7  
shows the  sam e d a ta  w ith a m axim um  am p litu d e  of 0.035 Pa. sim ilar to  the  previous 
exam ple  o f sonar da ta . A lthough several of the  echoes have am plitude  larger th a n  
th is  value, th is  view allows a com parison between the th ree  densities. Fish tracks 
for th is  exam ple are shown in Figure* 4.4.8 in 3D and Figure 4.4.9 in 2D w ith each 
g roup  of fish labeled in o rder of when they entered the* beam .
SL -  1 6 6  dB/fl p P a  
NL = 0  dB//1 n Pa 
ping rate  *  5  p /sec  
p u lse  width » 0 . 7  m s  




F ig u r e  4 .4 .6  Exam ple of high fish ra te  sonar d a ta . An exam ple o f artificial so n ar 
d a ta  genera ted  from a high fish ra te  is shown. In th is case. 16 fish en tered  the beam  
w ith in  a  5 second tim e period and  took  ~ 21 seconds to  swim th rough  the beam . 
In  th is  view, the  d a ta  is difficult to  see as the  am p litu d e  of one echo is so large 
com pared  to  the  others.
F igure 4.4.10 shows a one second tim e period  ( 7 - 8  sec) from th e  high fish ra te  
so n ar d a ta . T he  m axim um  am plitu d e  shown was chosen to  aid in viewing the sh ap e  
o f th e  sm aller echoes. In th is case, m ost o f the  echoes are  com bined re tu rn s  from  
tw o o r m ore fish. If the  echoes from each of the  16 fish in the  beam  a t  th is  tim e w ere
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F ig u r e  4 .4 .7  D etailed  view of high fish ra te  sonar d a ta . T he sam e d a ta  w ith a 
m axim um  am plitude  o f 0.035 Pa. is shown s im ilar to  the previous exam ple o f sonar 
d a ta .
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Figure 4 .4 .8  Sixteen fish tracks in 3D. A 3D plot o f the  16 fish tracks used in 
genera ting  th e  high fish ra te  sonar d a ta  is shown. T he average range for th e  fish 
tracks fall betw een ~ 1.5 - 62 m. Each echo from the track  is p lo tted  as a  square 
w ith  a line connecting  the echoes in tim e.
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F ig u r e  4 .4 .9  S ixteen fish tracks in 2D. Each fish track  from the  previous figure 
is also p lo tted  for viewing in two dim ensions, in the  p lane show ing tne d is tance  off 
th e  acoustical axis in th e  x direction and  the  range b o th  in m eters. Here each echo 
is p lo tted  as a cross and  the line again connects consecutive echoes in tim e.
64
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p lo tted  individually , it would be possible to  locate  exactly  which fish con trib u ted  to  
which echo, in the  sam e m anner discussed for F igure 4.4.10.
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F ig u r e  4 .4 .1 0  One second of high fish ra te  sonar d a ta . A one second tim e period 
( 7 - 8  sec) from  the high fish ra te  sonar d a ta  is shown. T he m axim um  am plitude 
shown was chosen to aid in viewing the shape  of the sm aller echoes. In th is case, 
m ost of th e  echoes are com bined returns from two or more fish. If the echoes from 
each of the  16 fish in th e  beam  a t this rim e were p lo tted  individually, it would be 
possible to  locate  exactly  which fish con tribu ted  to  which echo.
To b e tte r  view the  con tribu tions from ind iv idual fish to  th e  en tire  sonar d a ta , a 
m ore m anageable exam ple is provided in F igure 4.4.11. T he to ta l sonar d a ta  using 
a  noise level of 0 d B / / l  /zPa for an exam ple o f fish ra te  of [ ^ / r ?0 / r ] =  [1-0, 0.3] 
provid ing  600 fish in 10 m inutes is shown. T he  figure shows the  echoes as a  function 
o f tim e w ith  am p litu d e  in Pascals. Here the re  are six to ta l fish en tering  th e  beam  
w ith in  th e  5 second s ta r t in g  period, and ta k in g  a  to ta l tim e o f ab o u t 17 seconds 
u n til all sw im  ou tside th e  beam . Table 4.2 shows d a ta  re la ting  to  these fish tracks,
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including th e  fish num ber and the  rime each fish entered and  left the  beam . T he 
fish size and  sw im bladder size inform ation is also listed in m m . T his inform ation  is 
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F ig u r e  4 .4 .1 1  Sonar d a ta  exam ple for 1 fish per second. T he figure shows the 
echoes as a  function  of tim e w ith am plitude in Pascals. Here there  are six  to ta l fish 
en tering  the  beam  w ithin the 5 second s ta rtin g  period, and  tak ing  a to ta l tim e of 
abou t 17 seconds until all left th e  beam .
To b e tte r  u n d ers tan d  this exam ple of sonar d a ta  in th e  fram ew ork o f the  known 
fish track  d a ta , a 1 second section from the to ta l d a ta  is illu s tra ted  in F igure 4.4.12. 
from tim e 9 - 1 0  seconds, a tim e period when all six fish are in the  sonar beam . It is 
possible to  see th e  retu rned  echo from each fish for each o f th e  5 pings tran sm itted  
a t th a t tim e. For a  ping ra te  o f 5 pings per second, a  p ing  is sent o u t every 0.2 
seconds. T h u s in between 9.0 and  9.2 seconds there  are  six  echoes corresponding
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T a b le  4 .2  T im e and R ange D ata  for 6 Fisli G enerated  T racks.
fish s ta rt end average
# tim e tim e range Lf Hi Bf Ls H a B s
(sec) (sec) (m) ( mm) ( mm) (mm ) (mm ) (m m ) (m m )
1 0 12.2 20.4 G14.1 141.0 G3.5 194.3 62.2 36.4
2 0.G 10.G 16.9 591.2 153.4 00.7 234.6 58.2 32.3
3 1.4 9.1 55.4 550.2 129.8 56.4 153.8 61.2 34.2
4 2.4 13.5 35.2 G28.0 141.7 G3.1 248.1 57.7 31.4
5 3.2 1G.9 45.7 542.7 135.0 62.4 137.3 67.4 39.6
G 4.7 IG.9 G3.3 535.8 131.5 51.4 183.3 50.8 31.1
to each of the six fish. Notice th a t from the first ping in th is tim e period , the six 
echoes are easily d istinguishable: however, by the th ird  ping (tim e p eriod  between
9.4 and  9.G sec) th e  echoes begin to  overlap as seen by th e  s ta ir  s tep  sh ap e  of the 
fourth  and fifth echoes com bined. By the last ping (tim e period betw een 9.8 and 
10.0 sec) even m ore echoes are overlapping creating  only 3 echoes from  the  six fish 
com bined.
To fu rther see exactly  which o f the retu rned  echoes can be a t tr ib u te d  to  which 
fish. Figure 4.4.13 shows the re tu rned  echoes from each fish ind iv idually  du ring  the 
tim e period from 9 - 1 0  seconds in panels (a) - (f). T he b o tto m  panel (g) shows the 
com bined d a ta  for th a t  tim e period (sam e figure as Figure 4.4.12). Selecting  any echo 
from the bo tto m  panel it is possible to  find its m atch in any  of th e  above panels 
a ttr ib u tin g  th a t  echo to tha t fish. Thus, for the first exam ple o f an  overlapping 
echo received ju s t  previous to  tim e 9.5 the  re tu rns are from  two fish. # 1  and  # 4 . 
C onsulting  T able 4.2 shows th a t these two fish have an  average range w ith in  15 m 
o f each o ther. For th e  ap p ro p ria te  location of the fish in th e  beam , th is  overlap is 
possible. N ext, d u rin g  tim e period  9.6 - 9.8 fish # 2  and  # 6  provide overlapping 
echoes as well as fish # 1  and # 4  still.
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F ig u r e  4 .4 .1 2  O ne second of sonar d a ta  using 1 fish per second. T he  figure shows 
a one second section , from tim e 9 - 1 0  seconds, a  tim e period  when all six fish are 
in the  sonar beam . It is possible to  see the re tu rned  echo from each fish for each 
of th e  5 pings tra n sm itte d  a t th a t tim e. For a  ping ra te  of 5 pings per second, a 
ping is sent ou t e v e n - 0.2 seconds. Thus in betw een 9.0 an d  9.2 seconds there  are 
six echoes corresponding  to  each of the  six fish.

























F ig u r e  4 .4 .1 3  Echoes from indiv idual fish for one second tim e period . T he  figure 
shows the re tu rn e d  echoes from each fish individually  du ring  th e  tim e period  from 9 
- 10 seconds in panels (a) - (f). T he  bo ttom  panel (g) shows th e  com bined  d a ta  for 
th a t tim e period  (sam e figure as F igure 4.4.9). Selecting any echo from  th e  bo ttom  
panel it is possible to  find its m atch  in any of th e  above panels a t tr ib u tin g  th a t 
echo to  th a t fish. Thus, for th e  first exam ple of an  overlapping echo received ju s t 
previous to  tim e  9.5 the  re tu rn s  are  from two fish. # 1  an d  # 4 .
o
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At th is stage, th e  direct model produces reasonable and  u n d ers tan d ab le  sonar 
d a ta  for the low and  high fish rate eases under the  conditions of 0 d B / / 1 //P a  noise 
level. It is possible to  identify the ta rge t w ith th e  echo it produced a t each ping, 
oven when overlapping echoes art* re tu rned . N ext, the effects of increased noise 
level, changes in ping ra te  and changes in pulse w idth  are analyzed. In each case, 
an  ap p ro p ria te  fish ra te  is used th a t best shows the  point a t hand.
Figure 4.4.14 shows the sam e low fish ra te  d a ta  shown in F igure 4.4.1 b u t w ith 
20 d B / / l  / /Pa noise level included. T h is level of noise adds little  effect to  th e  sonar 
d a ta . F igure 4.4.15 shows the sam e low fish ra te  d a ta  shown in F igure  4.4.1 bu t 
w ith 40 d B / / l  / /P a  noise level included. The general p a tte rn  rem ains th e  sam e, but 
m any of the  sm aller echoes are becom ing m uddled in the noise. F igure 4.4.16 shows 
the  sam e d a ta  w ith  60 d B / / l  //Pa  noise level included. At th is stage, m ost o f the 
sm aller echoes are consum ed by the noise and only the most dom inan t echoes, those 
w ith the  highest am plitudes, rem ain recognizable.
T he effects o f varying the  [ting ra te  work as expected. F igure 4.4.17 shows the 
sam e 1 second o f d a ta  as shown in F igure 4.4.4. bu t w ith 10 pings per second. Here 
it is possible to  see th e  re tu rned  echoes from each of the 10 pings tra n sm itte d  a t  the  
tim e from 2 to  3 seconds. In each case, the  echo from  the one fish can still be seen in 
th e  beam  d u rin g  th is  tim e period. N otice th a t all th e  echoes p roduced  w ith  a  ping 
ra te  o f 5 pings per second are also shown in the  d a ta  produced w ith  a t  10 p ings per 
second. T hus, th e  higher ping ra te  only provides m ore inform ation . F igure  4.4.18 
shows the  sam e 1 second of d a ta  w ith  a ping ra te  of 15 pings per second. A gain , the  
sam e d a ta  as shown w ith  5 o r 10 pings per second is present along w ith  ad d itio n a l 
d a ta .
Lastly, th e  effects o f varying th e  pulse w idth  work as expected . F igure  4.4.19
143
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F ig u r e  4 .4 .1 4  Low fish ra te  sonar d a ta  w ith  XL =  20 d B / / l  /iPa. Shown is the 
sam e low fish ra te  d a ta  shown in Figure 4.4.1 but w ith  20 d B / / l  ^ P a  noise level 
included. T his level o f noise adds little  effect to  the sonar d a ta .
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F ig u r e  4 .4 .1 5  Low fish ra te  sonar d a ta  w ith  XL =  40 d B / / l  ^P a . Shown is the  
sam e low fish ra te  d a ta  shown in F igure 4.4.1 bu t w ith 40 d B / / l  /iPa  noise level 
included. T he general p a tte rn  rem ains the  sam e, but m anv of th e  sm aller echoes 
are becom ing m uddled in th e  noise. "
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F ig u r e  4 .4 .1 6  Low tish ra te  sonar d a ta  w ith NL =  60 (1B //1 /iPa. Shown is 
the  sam e low fish ra te  d a ta  show n in Figure 4.4.1 hut w ith 60 d B / / l  /*Pa noise 
level included. At th is stage, m ost of the sm aller echoes are consum ed by th e  noise 
and  only the  m ost dom inan t echoes, those w ith  the  h ighest am plitudes, rem ain  
recognizable.
SL = 166 dB//1 pPa 
NL = 60 dB//1 pPa 
ping rate = 5 p/sec 
pulse width = 0.7ms 
f = 105 kHz
C
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F ig u r e  4 .4 .1 7  Low fish ra te  sonar d a ta  w ith  10 pings per second. Shown is the  
sam e 1 second o f d a ta  as shown in F igure 4.4.4, bu t w ith 10 pings per second. Here 
it is possible to  see the re tu rned  echoes from  each of th e  10 pings tra n sm itte d  a t 
th e  tim e from  2 to  3 seconds. In each case, th e  echo from the  one fish can  still be 
seen in the  beam  during  th is  tim e period. N otice th a t all th e  echoes p roduced  w ith  
a  p ing  ra te  o f 5 pings per second are  also show n in the  d a ta  p roduced  w ith  a t 10 
pings per second. Thus, th e  higher ping ra te  only  provides m ore inform ation .
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F ig u r e  4 .4 .1 8  Low fish ra te  sonar d a ta  w ith 15 pings per second. Shown is th e  
sam e 1 second of d a ta  as show n in F igure 4.4.4 and  Figure 4.4.17 w ith  a  p ing  ra te  of 
15 pings p e r  second. Again, the sam e d a ta  as shown w ith 5 o r 10 pings per second 
is present a long w ith add itiona l d a ta .
x 10
SL = 166 dB//1 pPa 
NL = 0 dB//i pPa 
ping rate = 15 p/sec 
pulse width = 0.7 ms 
I = 105 kHz
n i l
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shows th e  sam e d a ta  as in Figure 4.4.12. hu t generated  w ith a pulse w id th  o f 0.3 ms. 
Using a  sm alle r pulse w idth for the  tran sm itted  ping generates retu rned  echoes w ith  
sm aller pulse w idths. Thus some echoes th a t were previously overlapped are  now 
sep ara ted  in to  individual echoes. In particu lar, com paring  to  F igure 4.4.12 which 
had  o echoes com bining re tu rns from two or more fish, the d a ta  genera ted  w ith  the  
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F ig u r e  4 .4 .1 9  Effects of sh o rte r pulse w idth  on sonar d a ta . Shown is th e  sam e 
d a ta  as in F igure 4.4.12. hut genera ted  w ith a pulse w id th  o f 0.3 ms. U sing a  sm aller 
pulse w id th  for the tran sm itted  ping generates re tu rned  echoes w ith  sm aller pulse 
w idths. T h u s  some echoes th a t were previously overlapped are now sep ara ted  into 
ind iv idual echoes. In particu lar, com paring  to  F igure 4.4.12 which had  5 echoes 
com bining re tu rn s  from two o r m ore fish, the d a ta  genera ted  w ith  the sm aller pulse 
w id th  provides only 1 of those 5 echoes from com bined returns.
In F igure 4.4.20 the sam e d a ta  as in F igure 4.4.12 is shown bu t w ith  a  pulse w id th
x 10'
SL = 166 dB//1 pPa 
NL = 0 dB//l uPa 
ping rate = 5 p/sec 
pulse width = 0.3 ms 
f  = 105 KHz
JLl
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of 1.1 ms. T h e  ec hoes have a w ider pulse w idth  as expected , since th e  tra n sm itte d  
pidse had a  w ider pulse w idth. C om paring  w ith F igure 4.4.12. several m ore echoes 
are received from  com bined re tu rns of two or more fish th a n  previously. W ith  an  even 
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F ig u r e  4 .4 .2 0  Effects of longer pulse w idth  on sonar d a ta . Shown is th e  sam e d a ta  
as in F igure 4.4.12 bur w ith a pulse w idth  of 1.1 ms. T h e  echoes have a  w ider pulse 
w id th  as expected , since the tran sm itted  pulse had a  w ider pulse w id th . C om paring  
w ith  F igure 4.4.12. several m ore echoes are received from  com bined re tu rn s  o f two 
or m ore fish th a n  previously. W ith  an  even longer pulse w idth, these echoes will 
begin to  show even more com bined p a tte rn s .
Lastly, th e  ping ra te  and  pulse w id th  m ust be considered in re la tionsh ip  to  each 
o th e r an d  to  an  average range. W hen selecting a  ping ra te  and  pulse w id th , th e  tim e 
it takes for a  p ing to  travel to  a  ta rge t a t  an  average range, reflect, a n d  re tu rn  back 
to  th e  receiver as an  echo m ust be considered. For a  ta rg e t a t  30 m , a n  echo will
x 10'
SL = 166 dB/< 1 (iPa 
NL = 0 dB//1 pPa 
ping rale = 5 p/sec 
pulse width = 1.1 ms 
f = 105 kHz
K
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take approx im ate ly  0.04 seconds to re tu rn . If the  ping ra te  is 20 pings per second, 
then  a new ping is sent every 0.05 seconds. W ith  a  pulse w id th  of 0.002 seconds, 
it is conceivable th a t an  echo may interfere w ith the  following ping, thus c rea ting  a 
h igher level o f overlap in t he sonar d a ta . F igure 4.4.21 shows an exam ple of sonar 
using the fish ra te  of 1 fish per second w ith  an ex trem e ping ra te  of 20 pings per 
second and  a long pulse w idth  of 2 ms for a 1 second tim e period. T he ideal s itu a tio n  
o f 0 d B / / l  /iP a  noise level is used.
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F ig u r e  4 .4 .2 1  R elationship  o f ping ra te  and  pulse w idth . Shown is an  exam ple 
o f a  d a ta  genera ted  w ith  a  fish ra te  o f 1 fish/sec w ith  high ping ra te  (20 pings 
p e r second) and  a long pulse w idth  of 2 ms for a  1 second tim e  period. T he ideal 
s itu a tio n  of 0 d B / / l  /iPa noise level is used. Here a  h igher level of overlap is found 
in th e  sonar d a ta  due to  echoes interfering w ith  following pings.
In sum m ary, the  d irec t m odel uses a m odu lar approach  to  c rea te  artificial so n a r 
d a ta . T he d a ta  is reasonable and  understandab le . W h at rem ains is to  num erically  
e s tim a te  the  fish count using th e  artificial d a ta . T hree  m ethods were discussed
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in C h a p te r  I includ ing  echo in tegration , echo counting, and  ta rg e t tracking . T he 
following ch ap te r will discuss the m ethod o f echo in tegration , app ly  it to  the  d a ta  
genera ted  in th is  ch ap ter, and describe th e  effects of th e  different p a ram ete r values 
on th e  es tim ated  fish counts. An echo coun ting  algo rithm  is considered in the thesis 
by Lai [2002]. A pplication  to  ta rge t track ing  requires com bining  resu lts presented 
here w ith  the  sp lit beam  sonar model considered by Ayers [2001] and  is left for 
fu tu re  work.
152
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Chapter 5
INVERSE MODEL OF THE FISHERIES ACOUSTICS 
PROBLEM
T he inverse m odel of the  fisheries acoustics problem  is shown in F igure 1.5.1. The 
m odel begins w ith  the  sonar d a ta , e ither collected in th e  field or g enera ted  artificially, 
and  applies an  analysis tool using the sonar equipm ent m odel along w ith all the 
assum ptions used th roughout the direct model. These assum ptions include assum ing 
fish size and  biological param eters follow the d istribu tions developed in C hap ter 2. 
fish m ovem ent follows tin* d istribu tion  developed in section 2.3. the  fish body and 
sw im bladder are roughly convex surfaces, the wavelength o f the  tra n sm itte d  sound is 
sm all com pared  to  th e  radii of curvatu re o f the fish body  and  sw im bladder surfaces, 
the  fish is a  poin t source target, and  the sonar signal levels are high enough com pared 
to  noise levels. T he results of the inverse problem  provide an  abundance  estim ate  
and  perhaps even a count broken down by species (species ap p o rtio n m en t). One 
analysis too l for calcu la ting  fish counts from sonar d a ta  o b ta in ed  using a  single beam  
sonar is echo in teg ration  described briefly in section 1.4.
In th is chap ter, echo in tegration  is applied  to  sets of artific ial d a ta  generated 
using th e  m ethods described in C h ap te r 4 for various fish ra te s  rang ing  from 0.1
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fish per second up to 5 fish per second for a  specific river cross-section. Specific 
exam ples o f sonar d a ta  generated  for a fixed fish ra te  while varying o th e r  param eters 
such as noise level, ping ra te , and  pulse w idth are also considered. A discussion of 
how varying param eters effects the  fish count follows. Lastly, th e  technique will be 
applied  to  experim ental d a ta  in an effort to test its effectiveness.
5 .1  Echo Integration R esults from Artificial Sonar D ata
Echo in teg ration  is a sim ple technique where all of the  energy in th e  re tu rned  echoes 
is sum m ed. T h is in tegrated  energy is then divided by an average energy- expected 
for one fish, providing a q u an tita tiv e  m easure of the  num ber o f fish present. A 
brief descrip tion  of th is process is given in section 1.4: however, a  more detailed  
exp lanation  o f Figure 1.4.5 follows.
In general, th e  tran sm itte r  sends out pings of a given length  over a given tim e 
period. T h e  am p litude  of these pings can be though t of in volts (p roportional to  
Pascals) as a function of tim e. \ '(t). and are specified for a  ce rta in  range provided 
by the  tim e lim its. For a range section between Ri  and  /?•> the  tim e  lim its would 
be t[ =  2 R [ / r  anti t2 =  2 R>/c.  where c is the  speed of sound in w ater. As the 
echoes are received in tim e and  processed th rough  the tim e varied gain function, 
the  am p litu d e  o f the echoes. r(t ) .  are collected and  the intensity . |i.'(f)|2. is sum m ed 
over the tim e fram e. For the  if/l tim e period the  sum m ed energy. is given by
T he sum m ed energy for each tim e period m ust then  be scaled by an average 
value of energy  re la ting  to  an  average backsca ttering  coefficient value expected  for
5.1.1
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one fish. T hus, the  fish count. C'j. is given by
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. V J L  o.l.2a
\ i y r ^ .o  =
where .V is the to ta l num ber of range sections based on th e  m axim um  range o f
the sonar system  and R L , is an average receive level (in  volts) corresponding to  
an  average backscattering  coefficient for the  fish in th a t range. T he process used 
m ost com m only today  scales the  o u tp u t signal by factors o th e r  th a n  ju s t the average 
backsca ttering  coefficient, m ostly  rela ting  to  transducer p a ram eters . T hus th e  fish 
count is found bv





,1 =  ----------- —  5.1.3
er~/y-<y-//r7
and  w here r  is the speed of sound in w ater, r  is the  ping delay or the  inverse o f th e  
ping ra te , p 1 is the  pressure calculated  from the  source level (SL) of the sonar. g~ 
is the gain  calcu la ted  from the  receiver sensitivity , b is th e  average beam  p a tte rn  
factor, an d  a  is th e  average backscattering  cross-section. N ote th a t the  average 
backsca ttering  cross-section relates to  the  average receive level in E quation  5.1.2a.
This scaling factor is ju s t one of the  two given in lite ra tu re  [Ransom et al.. 1995] 
to  be useful. T he second facto r corrects for the  tim e varied gain. In m ost system s 
today, th is  factor is corrected  for in the collection o f the so n a r d a ta . T hus the  second 
facto r is no longer needed to  scale the o u tp u t o f echo in teg ra tio n .
O ften  during  d a ta  collection, before apply ing  an echo in teg ra tion  a lgo rithm , 
the  re tu rn ed  signals are com pared to  a th reshold  level. T h e  term  th resho ld ing  
m eans th a t  only signals h igher than  a fixed threshold  level a re  stored  in the  d a ta
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collection process. T he o ther signals th a t are too sm all are rep laced  w ith  a  value of
0. T hreshold ing  the  d a ta  allows for sm all echoes to  be e lim inated  in o rder to  reduce 
noise. On the  positive side, since echo in tegration  uses all th e  re tu rned  echoes, 
high levels of noise can provide ex trem e effects on the fish count outcom es and  thus 
threshold ing  is helpful. On the o th e r hand, often sm aller echoes are retu rned  from 
fish sw im m ing near the  edge of the  beam  or a t a high aspect ra tio  w ith respect to 
the beam . T hus fish counts can be d ram atically  under represented  by im plem enting 
the  echo in teg ration  technique depending on the threshold level. A lthough sorne 
work has been done on alternative's to  thresholding [Xunnallee. 1990] this m ethod 
is still com m on in practice. Xunnallee' [1990] sugge'ste’d using a  noise cancellation 
process by m easuring  intensities when the transducer is not runn ing  and  use these 
value's for com pensa tion . In general though, thresholding is perform ed not only to 
lower noise, bu t also to  reduce the am ount of d a ta  collected [D am n and O sborne. 
1996].
To test th e  inverse problem  using artificial d a ta  from th e  d irec t m odel, an  echo 
in tegration  a lg o rith m  was applied to  each set of d a ta  for a fixed fish ra te  calcu la ting  
a  fish abundance estim ate . Since th e  actual num ber of fish is know n from the  direct 
m odel, the com parison  between inverse' model results and  th e  ac tu a l count provides 
an indication of th e  accuracy of the  echo in tegration  model. For th e  artificial sonar 
d a ta  genera ted  and  described in section 4.4 the to tal re tu rn  signal. \ ' { t ) .  is the 
received signal p lo tted  as am plitude in Pascals as a function o f tim e in seconds. 
T he  echo in teg ra tio n  algorithm  is able to  estim ate  the fish count w ith  or w ithou t 
im plem enting  a  threshold  level. Following the  process ou tlined  in E quations 5.1.1 
th rough  5.1.3. the  sum  of the squared  am plitudes for th e  to ta l am o u n t o f d a ta  in 
each case is d iv ided  by an estim ated  average am plitude expected  for one fish. T his
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expected  am p litu d e  value is based on average fish size param eters on-axis a t an  
average range in each of the  range sections. Further, the  value was then  divided by 
an  ad ju stm en t te rm  using the tim e period and the  num ber of pings per second to  
es tim a te  the  ac tu a l num ber of fish passing through the  beam  in th a t tim e interval.
As described in the work on the  fish track d a ta  [Chen. 2001] and  sonar d a ta  
[Lai. 2002] s ta tis tic a l m odels are em ployed a t various stages. To analyze fish counts 
o f the  artific ial sonar d a ta  a large num ber of exam ples m ust be used for each case. 
T hus. 100 fish tracks a n ' generated  and  used in the  d irec t m odel to generate the  
sonar d a ta  under three fish rates of / / / r =  0.1. 0.5. a n d  I fish per second. Due 
to  tim e and  processing constra in ts, only an add itional 25 fish tracks are  generated  
for the  s itu a tio n  of 5 fish per second. Here, the sonar p aram eters  include a  fixed 
carrier frequency /,. =  200 kHz. a source level of 220 d B / / l  //Pa . ping ra te  of 5 pings 
p er second, a  pidse w idth of 0.5 ms. and  a noise level o f 0 d B / / l  //Pa . T he river 
cross-section is now defined by two segm ents providing a  river 100 m wide w ith  a 
m axim um  d ep th  of 4 m at 25 m from the left bank. Also, each ensem ble of fish 
tracks were genera ted  such th a t all began w ithin a 30 second tim e period. C hoosing 
a  30 second tim e period  w ith  various fish rates allows for a varying am oun t of fish 
to  be present in the beam  a t the sam e tim e. .Note th a t  in th is chap ter, different 
sonar and  river p aram eters  are used w ith  the set of 100 d a ta  th an  when considering 
a  single exam ple o f sonar d a ta  (as those discussed an d  used in C h ap te r 4). T he 
resu lts  are consisten t w ithou t regard  to  the param eters: however, the m ore useful 
exam ples are  shown and discussed in each case to  m ake the  point a t hand.
F igure 5.1.1 shows the d is trib u tio n  of fish counts using the echo in teg ration  
a lgo rithm  for each set o f 100 sonar d a ta  using the  four fish rates. The frequency of 
e s tim ated  fish counts is shown as a  percentage in each case. W ith  an  average fish
157
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ra te  of 0.1 fish per second, the  expected  fish count is 3 fish for 30 seconds a lthough 
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Figure 5.1.1 H istogram s of fish counts for 4 fish ra tes. T he  d is trib u tio n  of fish 
counts using th e  echo inte'gration algo rithm  is shown for each se t of 100 sonar d a ta  
using the four fish rates. T he frequency of estim ated  fish counts is shown as a 
percentage' in each case. W ith  an  average fish ra te  of 0.1 fish per second, the  
expected  fish count is 3 fish for 30 seconds although each case m ay have had an 
ac tu a l fish count of m ore or less th a n  3.
F igure 5.1.2 shows a  plot of the  estim ated  fish count for each exam ple w ith 
respect to  the  ac tu a l fish count for th a t exam ple. A logarithm ic  scale is used on 
the .(/-axis to  allow  for b e tte r  viewing of th e  d a ta . T h e  line shows th e  one to  one 
correspondence for the  fish ra te , thus show ing the ideal s itu a tio n .
From  b o th  F igures 5.1.1 and  5.1.2 m any conclusions can  be discussed. Notice 
th a t  a lth o u g h  th e  echo in teg ra tion  a lgo rithm  provides th e  co rrect count, it only does
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Figure 5.1.2 E stim ated  vs. ac tu a l fish count. T he es tim ated  fish count for each 
exam ple w ith respect to the ac tua l fish count for th a t exam ple is shown w ith  an ‘x ‘. 
A logarithm ic scale is used on the  //-axis to  allow for b e tte r  viewing of th e  d a ta . T he 
line shows the one to  one correspondence for the fish ra te , thus showing the  ideal 
s itu a tio n .
so a  sm all fraction of the tim e. M ost of the estim ated  fish counts are m uch lower 
th an  expected although  there an* cases when the algorithm  does over count as well. 
T h is seem s to  occur across fish ra te  levels. For the  case of 5 fish per second, over 
coun ting  is not seen, but only 25 fish tracks are used. I t 's  reasonable to  assum e th a t 
if m ore tracks were generated , an  over count would be possible.
As the  fish ra te  increases, the d a ta  becomes tigh ter a round  an  average as seen in 
F igure 5.1.2. T he average in each case is lower than  the  a c tu a l result. T h e  num ber 
of tracks was determ ined  by looking a t the d is tribu tion  o f ac tu a l fish counts and  
collecting enough fish track d a ta  (num ber of fish tracks in each set of d a ta )  to  fit a 
G aussian  d is trib u tio n .
W hen considering the range of values obtained for each fish count, h igh errors 
are involved. Table 5.1 con tains th e  results of the echo in teg ration  in num erical 
form  for the  four cases. Notice th a t  the  averages ob ta ined  from  the  d a ta  counts
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m ean d a ta  
coun t
3 2.93 0.01 7.53 0.41
15 14.84 0.08 52.80 2.25
30 30.04 0.34 20.88 2.62
150 149.96 1.67 102.30 9.73
are alw ays lower than  the averages o b ta in ed  from the tru e  coun ts. This shows th a t 
under counting is predom inant. Also, in the case of 160 fish th e  tru e  count was never 
achieved. Note th a t th is is ju st one exam ple of a s ta tis tic a l sim ulation  providing 
such large variation in fish counts. T h is  implies th a t when th is  echo in teg ra tion  
algo rithm  is used in the field w ith a s itu a tio n  of unknown ac tu a l fish counts, it is 
possible to  ob ta in  any of these fish coun t results w ithout know ing if the so n ar is 
over counting, under counting, or co rrectly  estim ating  the fish coun t.
F igure 5.1.3 shows an exam ple fish counts calculated using echo in teg ration  as a 
function  of noise level. Here one case uses a fish rate of 0.3 fish per second an d  the  
o th e r uses 1 fish per second. T in ' sonar and  river param eters a re  those defined in 
C h a p te r  4. T he left panel uses the sam e fish ra te  d a ta  shown in F igure  4.4.1 w ith  the  
sonar d a ta  generated  assum ing a ping ra te  of 5 pings per second, a  pulse w id th  o f 0.7 
ms. and  varying noise levels (XL) from 0 to  60 d B / / l  //P a . T he  right panel uses the  
sam e fish ra te  d a ta  as shown in F igure 4.4.11 w ith the sam e rem ain ing  p aram eters  
m entioned. T he ac tual fish count is m arked w ith the dashed  line. The es tim a ted  
to ta l  fish count for th a t tim e period using no thresholding is m arked  w ith  th e  filled 
circle for each XL case. The es tim ated  to ta l fish count for th a t  tim e period  using 
a  ta rg e t s tren g th  threshold  level o f -39.9 dB  is m arked w ith  an  ‘x\ In b o th  cases.
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th e  fish count estim ates are reasonably  close to  th e  ac tua l count for NL cases o f 40 
c lB //I  //P a  and  below. For tin* case of NL =  60 d B //L  //Pa . the  counts ca lcu la ted  
w ithou t app ly ing  a threshold  are extrem ely  high ( ~  10 for an ac tu a l count of 3 in the  
first case and  ~  24 for an  ac tu a l count of 6 in the second ease). As to  be expected , 
the  counts a fte r threshold ing  arc* slightly  lower. In the case o f NL =  60 d B / / l  //Pa . 
th e  counts a fte r threshold ing  are much lower (from  ~ 1 0  down to  ~ 4  in th e  left panel 
and  from ~ 2 4  down to ~~5 in th e  right panel) showing how th resho ld ing  m akes a 
significant difference for higher noise levels.
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Figure 5.1 .3  Fish count es tim ates  as a function  of noise level. T h e  plo ts show 
fish counts calcu la ted  using echo in tegration  for two fish ra te  cases as a  function  of 
noise level. Using the sam e d a ta  shown in F igure 4.4.1 and  in F igure  4.4.11 w ith 
varying noise levels, fish counts are calcu lated  and  com pared to  tn e  known value. 
T he  ac tu a l fish count is m arked w ith  the dashed line. T he e s tim a ted  to ta l fish count 
for th a t tim e period using no threshold ing  is m arked w ith th e  filled circle for each 
NL case. T he estim ated  to ta l fish count for th a t tim e period using a  ta rg e t s tren g th  
th resho ld  level of -39.9 dB  is m arked w ith  th e  'x ‘.
To fu rth er understand  the  im plications o f thresholding, th e  sam e 2 d a ta  sets 
were processed again using echo in tegration  under ta rge t s tren g th  th resho ld  values 
of -29.9 an d  -49.9 dB. F igure 5.1.4 shows the  results for bo th  exam ples previously 
used a t 3 different NL cases (0. 20. and  40 d B / / I  //Pa) using 3 th resho ld  levels. T he 
case of NL =  60 d B / / l  //P a  was elim inated  as it a lready  proved to  give poor resu lts.
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In F igure 5.1.4 the  ac tua l fish count is show n w ith  a dashed line. T h e  estim ated  
fish count using the  lowest th reshold  (-49.9 dB) and  thus keeping th e  m ost d a ta  is 
show n w ith  a star. T he circle represents th e  estim ated  fish count using th e  highest 
th resho ld  (-29.9 dB) and  thus keeping the  least am ount of d a ta . T he  x ' is the  sam e 
fish count estim ate  p lo tted  in Figure 5.1.3 calcu la ted  w ith a th resho ld  level o f -39.9 
dB . As to  be expected, th e  higher th resho ld  provides estim ates th a t  under count 
th e  d a ta  (all values of ~  0). T he lower th resho ld  provides the h ighest fish counts. 
W ith  XL below 40 d B / / l  //Pa . these* es tim ates  are close to the ac tu a l coun ts w ith 
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Figure 5.1 .4  Effects of th reshold ing  on fish counts. The fish coun t resu lts  for both  
d a ta  sets used in F igure 5.1.3 are ca lcu la ted  a t 3 different XL cases (0. 20. and  40 
d B / / l  //Pa) using 3 threshold  values each. T he ac tua l fish count is show n w ith  a 
dashed  line. The estim ated  fish count using the lowest th resho ld  (-49.9 dB) and 
th u s  keeping the m ost am ount of d a ta  is shown w ith a s ta r. T he  circle represents 
th e  e s tim ated  fish count using the  highest th resho ld  (-29.9 dB ) and  th u s  keeping 
th e  least am ount of d a ta . T he "x‘ is the  sam e fish count es tim ate  p lo tted  in Figure 
5.1.3 calcu la ted  w ith  a th resho ld  level of -39.9 dB.
F igure 5.1.5 shows the sonar o u tp u t for an  exam ple of 0.3 fish per second fish ra te  
d a ta  used in the  echo in teg ra tion  a lgo rithm  w ith  a  XL =  60 d B / / l  /jPa. T h e  d o tted  
line is placed a t the  am p litu d e  value correspond ing  to  a  ta rg e t s tre n g th  threshold  
level of -29.9 dB. For th is  exam ple, only a  very sm all am ount o f d a ta  is used to
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e s tim a te  the  fish count for th is tim e period, thus providing the  value of 0 shown 
in th e  left panel of Figure* 5.1.4. The dashed  line is placed a t the  am p litu d e  value 
corresponding  to a ta rge t s treng th  threshold  level of -39.9 dB. Here a  reasonable 
am o u n t of d a ta  is kept, and  a significant po rtion  o f the noise is e lim inated  du ring  
th e  thresholding. The solid line is placed a t the  am p litude  value corresponding  to  a 
th resho ld  level o f -49.9 dB . At this stage, m ost of the noise d a ta  is sto red  along w ith  
th e  signal. A lthough using th is d a ta  in the echo in tegration  algorithm  m ay provide 
e s tim a tes  closer to  the ac tu a l count, it is obvious th a t  the  algorithm  is no t ac tua lly  
coun ting  fish a t this stage. An analysis of th is  type should be done before selecting 
a th resho ld  value to provide some assurance th a t useful d a ta  is being collected.
N ext, the effects on fish count results o f changing  o ther param eters  in th e  echo 
in teg ra tio n  process are considered. Figure 5.1.6 provides fish count e s tim ates  as a 
function  of pulse w idth. Tlu* pulse w idth ranged from 0.3 to  1.5 m s and  th e  echo 
in teg ra tio n  algorithm  was applied using NL =  0 c lB / / l  / /Pa, ping ra te  o f 5 pings 
per second, and a threshold  value of -39.9 dB . R esults are shown for one exam ple of 
b o th  0.3 and 1.0 fish per second fish ra te  w ith  and  w ithou t thresholding. A gain, th e  
a c tu a l fish count is p lo tted  as a dashed line. T he filled circle represents fish count 
e s tim a tes  w ithou t threshold ing  and  the *xr shows th e  results after th resho ld ing . In 
b o th  cases, as the pulse w id th  increases, th e  fish count increases as well. Since a  
w ider pulse is sent ou t. less resolution in th e  fish location  is allowed before overlap 
o f th e  echoes occurs. W hen the echoes overlap, am plitudes tend  to  increase, thus 
provid ing  higher fish count estim ates.
Lastly, the effects of p ing ra te  are shown in F igure 5.1.7. Here the  echo a lgo rithm  
is used w ith NL =  0 d B / / l  //Pa. pulse w id th  of 0.7 ms. and  a th resho ld  value o f 
-39.9 dB . T he ping ra te  ranges from 5 to  15 pings per second. Again, th e  ac tu a l fish
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F ig u r e  5 .1 .5  Threshold values and  sonar d a ta . T he sam e sonar o u tp u t from  
Figure 4.4.16 is shown with 3 ta rg e t s tren g th  threshold values. T he d o tted  line is 
placed a t th e  am plitude value corresponding  to  a th reshold  level of -29.9 dB . For 
th is exam ple, only a very sm all am ount of d a ta  is used to  es tim a te  the  fish count 
for th is  tim e period, thus providing the value o f 0 shown in the left panel of F igure 
•5.1.4. T he dashed  line is placed a t the  am p litu d e  value corresponding  to  a  th resho ld  
level o f -39.9 dB . Here a reasonable am oun t of d a ta  is kept, and  a  significant po rtion  
of the noise is elim inated  during  the  thresholding. T he solid  line is placed a t  the  
am p litude  value corresponding to  a th resho ld  level of -49.9 dB . At th is stage, m ost 
of the  noise d a ta  is stored along w ith th e  signal. A lthough using th is d a ta  in the  
echo in teg ra tion  algorithm  m ay provide estim ates closer to  th e  ac tua l count, it is 
obvious th a t  the  algorithm  is not ac tu a lly  counting fish a t th is  stage.
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pulse width (ms) pulse width (ms)
F ig u r e  5 .1 .6  Effects of pulse w id th  011 fish counts. T he fish coun t e s tim ates  as 
a function of pulse w idth  tor the sam e two exam ples as in Figure 5.1.3 are shown. 
T he pulse w id th  ranged from  0.3 to  1.5 ms and  th e  echo in tegration a lg o rith m  was 
applied  using a  t hreshold value of -39.9 dB. R esu lts  are shown for b o th  cases o f 0.3 
and 1.0 fish per second fish ra te  d a ta  w ith an d  w ithou t thresholding. A gain, the 
ac tu a l fish count is p lo tted  as a dashed line. T he  filled circle represen ts fish count 
estim ates w ithou t th resho ld ing  and  the 'x ' shows the  results after th resho ld ing .
count is p lo tted  as a dashed  line. T he filled circle represents fish count estim ates 
w ithou t th resho ld ing  and  the 'x ' shows the es tim ates  after th reshold ing . In both  
cases, as th e  p ing ra te  increases, the fish count es tim ates  decrease.
H istogram s were also p lo tted  for the varying ping ra te  and pulse w id th  cases. 
T he resu lts are shown in F igure 5.1.8 and values are provided for analysis in Table 
5.2 along w ith  th e  first line of results from T able 5.1.
In com paring  the m ean d a ta  count for the  different ping rates, as th e  p ing  ra te  
increases, th e  m ean count decreases. Again, th is  shows th a t a  sm aller p ing  ra te  
m ay provide m ore accu ra te  fish counts. O n th e  o th e r hand, when com paring  the 
m axim um  count for the  different ping rates, no tice th a t the sm aller m ax im um  (and 
closer to  th e  tru e  count) is provided by the  larger ping rate . This m ay  in fact show 
th a t choosing an  in between value is m ost useful. In com paring th e  m ean  d a ta  count 
for the  different pulse w id ths, as the  pulse w id th  increases, the m ean coun t increases
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ping rate (pings/sec)
F ig u r e  5 .1 .7  Effects of ping ra te  on fish counts. T he fish count es tim a tes  are 
shown as a function  of ping ra te  for the sam e two exam ples used th ro u g h o u t th is 
section . A gain, the  ac tua l fish count is p lo tted  as a dashed  line. T he filled circle 
represen ts nsh count estim ates w ithout th resho ld ing  and  the  'x ' shows th e  estim ates 
a fte r th resho ld ing . In bo th  cases, as the ping ra te  increases, th e  fish coun t estim ates 
decrease.
T a b le  5 .2  R esults of Echo In teg ra tion  w ith V arying P aram eters .
E xpected  count of 3 fish. A verage True C ount of 2.93
p aram ete r m inim um m axim um m ean d a ta
value count count. count
p ing ra te  =  1 p ing /s 0.01 18.43 0.67
ping ra te  =  5 p ing /s 0.01 7.53 0.41
ping ra te  =  10 p ing /s 0 4.22 0.27
pulse w idth  = 0 .1  ms 0 4.12 0.22
pulse w id th  =  0.5 ms 0.01 7.53 0.41
pulse w id th  =  1.0 ms 0.01 10.30 0.55
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F ig u r e  5 .1 .8  H istogram s of fish counts for varying ping ra te  and  pulse w id th . T he  
d is trib u tio n  of fish counts using the echo in teg ration  algorithm  is shown for each 
set o f 100 sonar d a ta  w ith  varied pulse w idth  (0.1 ms and  1.0 ms) and  ping  ra te  
(1 p ings/sec and  10 p ings/sec). T he frequency of estim ated  fish counts is show n 
as a  percentage in each case. W ith  an  average fish ra te  o f 0.1 fish per second, th e  
expected  fish count is 3 fish for 30 seconds a lthough  each case m ay have h ad  an  
a c tu a l fish count o f m ore or less than  3. These resu lts are in com parison  to  th e  fish 
coun t results using average ping ra te  an d  pulse w idth  as seen in F igure 5.1.1.
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closer tow ards the  tru e  count. Notice th a t the m axim um  counts also get larger as th e  
pulse w id th  increases, bu t are moving away from the true  count. T he sam e d ilem m a 
exists w ith  pulse w idth  and  thus a m edium  value m ay be m ost ap p rop ria te .
A lthough  th e  echo in tegration  resu lts  shown here seem to be m ore accu ra te  for 
lower fish ra te  d a ta , in practice the a lgo rithm  is used under conditions of high fish 
ra te  d a ta . I 'n d e r  counting  occurs using all fish ra tes  bu t seem s less obvious when 
the  ac tua l fish count is low. T hreshold ing  also plays a  role in b o th  under and  
over counting. T in1 conclusions from th is analysis ind icate th a t a balance of higher 
pulse w idth  and  lower ping rate w ith  in reason should provide more accu ra te  echo 
in teg ra tion  resu lts for the lower noise level s itu a tions. N ext, the echo in teg ration  
a lgo rithm  is app lied  to  experim ental sonar d a ta  from the  C h an d a la r River. A laska.
5 .2  Echo Integration R esults from E xperim ental Sonar D ata
T he d a ta  described in section 4.3 is used again  to  com pare th e  artificial sonar d a ta  
to  an  exam ple of sonar d a ta  collected in the field. T he  C h an d a la r R iver d a ta  [Daum  
and  O sborne. 1996] provide a useful com parison since the size of th e  fish and  th e  
range are  known for an individual fish in th e  beam  for a given tim e period . In 
th a t  experim ent, an  ellip tical beam  w ith nom inal beam  w idths of 4.6° by 10.8° was 
em ployed w ith  th e  transducer opera tin g  at a  frequency of 200 kHz w ith a pulse 
w id th  o f 0.2 ms an d  a ping rate of 10 pings/sec.
T he  sonar d a ta  was obta ined  on 3 A ugust 1995. T he  raw d a ta  files (consisting of 
a  tim e  and  am plitude) have already been sent th rough  a  threshold , thus e lim inating  
m uch o f th e  noise. Also saved in th e  raw  d a ta  is in fo rm ation  on the  range and  angles 
off axis rep resen ting  the  location of each echo as calcu la ted  from  th e  sonar d a ta , the  
T S  for each echo, and  a  m easure of pulse w id th  for each echo. T he C h an d a la r R iver
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d a ta  for fish L215-5 is shown in F igure 5.2.1.
Chandalar River, Fish # L215-5
F ig u r e  5 .2 .1  E xam ple of experim ental sonar d a ta . T he received echoes w ith  
am p litude  in Pascal as a function of tim e in seconds is show n for th e  one fish. 
L215-5. from the C h an d a la r River experim ent. T he sonar d a ta  were o b ta ined  using 
/,• = 200 kHz. pulse w id th  of 0.2 ms. and ping ra te  of 10 p /sec . T he  fish m easured 
610 m m  in length  an d  passed through the  beam  a t an average range of ab o u t 13 m.
Since the  d a ta  was collected and  sto red  using certa in  p aram eters , these can  not 
be varied freely as in the  case of the artificial d a ta . T he only  com parisons th a t 
can be done are w ith  respect to  the  cases used in collecting th e  experim en tal d a ta . 
Using th e  sam e known param eters for the  sam e d a ta  set from  section  4.3 (L215-5). a  
random  fish track  was crea ted  and  then  artificial sonar d a ta  genera ted . T h e  artificial 
sonar d a ta  is shown in F igure 5.2.2.
In com parison, th e  artificial d a ta  m atches the  experim ental d a ta  well. T he lower 
am p litu d e  for the  artific ial d a ta  is a ttr ib u te d  to  the  longer average range o f the  
artificial fish track  com pared  to  th a t of fish L215-5. N ote th a t  th e  fish size d a ta  are
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Figure 5.2.2 Exam ple of artificial sonar d a ta  using p a ram eters  from experim ental 
d a ta . T he received echoes with am p litude  in Pascal as a function of tim e in seconds is 
shown for the  m odeled fish track  using the param eters ob ta ined  from the  C h an d alar 
River d a ta  for fish L21o-o. T he sonar d a ta  wore genera ted  using fe = 200 kHz. pulse 
w idth  o f 0.2 ms. and  ping ra te  of 10 p /sec. The fish m easured 634 m m  in length 
and  passed th rough  the beam a t an  average range of ab o u t 34 m.
Artificial Sonar Data
 1----------------------- 1----------------------- 1----------------------- 1-----------------------i----------------------- 1----------------------- 1— r
sonar Information
SL » 220 dB." 1 pRa 
pmg rate » 10 pings.'sec 
pulse width » 0.2ms 
F a 200 kH z
fish Information
average range: 34 m 
(L,,Hr Bt)«(634.123,60) mm
(Ls,H5,Bs).( 175.65.33) mm
J 111 ii ..1111 i I I li 11 j 111 i li I. L
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reasonably  close, b u t th a t the  sw im bladder d a ta  for fish L215-5 is unknow n.
Using the experim ental d a ta  w ith the  echo in teg ration  a lgo rithm  provides insight 
in to  the  effectiveness of the  algorithm . In apply ing  the echo in teg ration  a lgo rithm  
a count of 0.32 is ob ta ined  from the experim ental d a ta , ra th e r  close to  the  ac tu a l 
count of 1 fish. In calcu la ting  the fish count, the known ta rg e t s tren g th  values are 
list'd. W’Ik'ii app ly ing  the algorithm  to the artificial sonar d a ta , a  count of 1.5 fish is 
ob ta ined . T he higher fish count may seem at odds w ith th e  lower sonar am p litu d e  
for the  artificial d a ta  as com pared to  the  experim ental d a ta . T his is a  function  of 
the com pensation  factor for the  range in the echo in teg ra tion  a lgorithm . T hus the  
a lgo rithm  works in the sam e m anner w ith  th e  experim en tal d a ta  as it does w ith  the  
artific ial d a ta , providing a  sense of assurance th a t the artific ially  genera ted  d a ta  is 
com parab le  to th a t collected in the field. T his also provides ju stifica tion  for using 
th e  direct and inverse m odels on d a ta  collected in th e  field.
T he echo in teg ration  a lgorithm  is ju s t the first s tep  in u n d ers tan d in g  th e  inverse 
problem . In the fu tu re, the  a lgorithm  should go th rough  m odifications rep resen ta tive  
o f progress m ade in th is research area . Presently, work has been conducted  w ith  
the  d irect and  inverse m odel approach using an echo counting  technique as found 
in Lai [2002]. F u tu re  work is p lanned to apply  ta rg e t track ing  techniques in the 
inverse model. T h is  requires com bining results presented here w ith  th e  sp lit beam  
sonar model considered by Ayers [2001]. In each case, the  ap p ro p ria te  assum ptions 
m ust be considered and  im plem ented. The closer the assum ptions com e to  being 
realistic , the closer the inverse m odel becom es useful in th e  field. O ne m ain  goal is 
to  im plem ent these processes in field experim ents to  ca lcu la te  real tim e sonar fish 
coun ts. P rio r to  im plem en tation , filter param eters and  th resho lds m ust be decided 
theore tica lly  so as to  not be changed during  collection to  m atch  expected  tow er
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counts or o th e r expectations. In post processing the various uncerta in ties  can  be 
recognized and  quantified thus leading to a higher accuracy of reporting  the  fish 
count d a ta .




In conclusion, a com parison to past work is presented, followed by a  sum m ary  of th e  
results presented in th is work. Lastly recom m endations for fu tu re  work are listed.
6 .1  Com parison to  Past Work
T he field of fisheries acoustics com bines m any professionals from different areas of 
expertise: biologists, oceanographers, physicists, electrical engineers, m a th em a ti­
cians. s ta tis tic ian s , and  others. T he varie ty  in literatu re  show s th is  represen tation .
M ost lite ra tu re  focuses on only one part of the fisheries acoustics problem . For 
exam ple, ta rge t s tren g th  of individual species has draw n m uch a tten tio n  providing 
insight into the acoustical p roperties o f the  fish biology an d  m ovem ent. T h ere  is 
extensive lite ra tu re  on the  m easurem ents [Love. 1978: D ahl an d  M athison. 1983; 
K ubecka. 1994: Saw ada. e t al.. 1997: Foote. 1978; H aslett. 1962a. 1965; Drew. 1980] 
and  theoretical estim ates [Shibata. 1970: Foote. 1985: Ye and  Farm er. 1994: Ye 
and  Furusawa. 1995: Ye. 1996a. b] o f T S  of fish. The earlie r work on TS involved 
experim ental work using physical sphero idal models to  d e te rm in e  sca tte rin g  [H aslett. 
1962b; Lauchle. 1975] and  em pirical fits to  observed sc a tte r in g  from  m arine fish
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[Love. 1977: Foote. 1983], Most of the theoretical work is done for m arine an im als 
(e.g.. zooplankton) a t low frequencies (<  100 kHz) such th a t  typical leng th  (L ) to  
w avelength (A) ra tio  is sm aller th a n  ~  25 [Stanton. 1988a. b. 1989a. b]. som etim es 
even less th an  one. As a result increasingly com plicated  anatom ical m odels such 
as those constructed  from x-rays of sw inibladders are used w ith  KirehhofTs in tegral 
sca tte rin g  approach  to  calcu la te  TS of m arine fish [Clay 1991. 1992: Clay an d  Horne. 
1994: Horne and Clay. 1998]. T hese num erical models involve com plex ca lcu la tions 
based on a detailed  physical shape' of the  sw im bladder a t e ith e r  dorsal or side aspect. 
T hese m odels are im p o rtan t because they  verify th a t the  K irchhoff theory  provides 
good resu lts m atch ing  w ith experim ents for fish w ith L / X  <  25 and th a t  a t low 
frequencies the  deta ils  of fish and sw im bladder shape are im p o rtan t. This approach  
is not useful in p ractice because' the  deta iled  shapes of sw inibladders of an  unknow n 
fish d is trib u tio n  are not available and  th e  calculations are too  com plex to  be useful 
to  in terp re t sonar d a ta  from a large num ber of fish.
O th e r d irections in the lite ra tu re  show an em phasis on th e  biological o rganism  
or species of in terest, w hether it be a  specific fish species or type of zoop lank ton . 
D etailed  analysis o f the  m orphology o f fish and their sw im bladders have been pre­
sen ted  since the begin of the  research and  are still considered today  [H aslett. 1962c: 
S h ib a ta . 1970: H awkins. 1981: Horne and  Clay. 1998: Ye an d  M cClatchie, 1998]. E n­
v ironm ental param eters  such as th e  s tu d y  of noise, reverbera tion , and  a tte n u a tio n  
a re  often considered separate ly  [Dahl and  M athisen. 1984: D ahl. 1999: Furusaw a et 
al.. 1982],
O th e r efforts have been d irec ted  to  hardw are design leading  to the developm ent 
o f im proved technology- such as th e  sp lit-beam  or wide b an d  sonar [E hrenberg  and  
Torkelson. 1996: R ansom  et al.. 1996: Sim m onds et al., 1996; Saw ada and  Furusaw a.
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1993: T hom pson  and Love. 1996: C'hu and  S tan to n . 1998: D em er et al.. 1999: M a et 
al.. 1995] and  even video analysis [Hughes and  Kelly. 1996]. Yet o th e r  efforts focus 
on im proving the d a ta  processing for the  various hardw are designs [Burwen et al.. 
1995: M ulligan and Kieser. 1996: Ehrenberg  e t  al.. 1981: E hrenberg . 1972: Foote. 
1996: Fnrnsaw a and M iyanohana. 1988: M esiar e t  al.. 1990: Soule e t  al.. 1996]. The 
consideration  o f forward sca tte rin g  as opposed to  backscattering  [Dahl. 1996: Ding. 
1997: D ing and  Ye. 1997: Ding e t  al.. 1998: Ye. 1995: Ye and  F arm er. 1996] is a 
more recent idea in th e  area  of d a ta  processing.
T here  has been relatively little  work done on m odeling Pacific salm on [Dahl and 
M athison. 1983] and little  em phasis placed on gathering  acoustica l inform ation  in 
the  riverine environm ent. W ith  the exception of Dahl and  M ath isen  [1983] most 
of the  work dealing w ith Pacific salm on in the  riverine env ironm ent has been per­
form ed as field surveys in Alaska [Burwen and  Bosch. 1996: D aum  and  O sborne. 
1996: F leischnian. et al.. 1995: H u ttunen  and  Skvorc. 1994. 1996: K onte et al.. 1996: 
LaF lam m e. 1995: Maxwell e t  al.. 1997: O sborne and D aum . 1997: V ania and  H ut­
tunen . 1996: Vaught, and  M olvneaux. 1995] and  C anada [Enzenhofer et al.. 1998: 
M ulligan et al.. 1997: Xie et al.. 1997] as described in section 1.2 o f the  in troduction .
R iverine fisheries acoustics used in A laska involve rela tively  high frequencies 
(~  200 — 400 kHz) and  large fish (L >  50 cm ) giving a ra th e r  large L /X  >  150. 
T he Pacific salm on and  its sw im bladder have roughly convex sh ap e  th a t  can be 
app rox im ated  by convex shapes such as ellipsoids. Recognition o f these two factors 
allowed developm ent of a  geom etrical approach  to  TS ca lcu la tion  for salm on as a  
function  o f size, shape, and  aspect.
It was show n in C h ap te r  3 th a t th is  TS m odel com pares well w ith  resu lts ob­
ta ined  using th e  K irchhoff m ethod, an d  w ith  d a ta  ob ta ined  in  th e  field under a
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variety of conditions. Furtherm ore , the TS m odel provides quan tifica tion  of th e  
uncerta in ties  in the field d a ta  and  was able to  a ttr ib u te  those errors to  specific pa­
ram eters. w hether it be angle of incidence, sw im bladder param eters , or v a ria tio n  in 
th e  fish size param eters  based on fish length for exam ple. A lthough no lite ra tu re  
exists on the  fish size d is trib u tio n  for sockeye salm on or Pacific salm on in general, 
the  ab ility  of th is d is trib u tio n  to  aid  in calcu la ting  uncertain ties in the  field d a ta  
provide its  ju stifica tion .
6 .2  Sum m ary o f R esu lts Presented
T his work m odels the  en tire fisheries acoustic problem  using a m odu lar approach  
to  the direct and  inverse problem s. Tin* m odular approach  is the key to  ana lyz­
ing effects of num erous param eters  independent of o thers. Using the d irec t and  
inverse problem s allow for co nstruc tion  and  generation o f d a ta  under various condi­
tions ranging from  ideal (no noise, low fish ra tes  for a  given river cross-section, fish 
m ovem ent in linear tracks) to  the  w orst case scenario found in the  field (h igh  noise 
level, high fish ra tes). C om parison  between a known fish d is tr ib u tio n  p roducing  
artificial sonar d a ta  and  the es tim ated  fish d is tribu tion  using sonar d a ta  allow s for 
im provem ent in the  m odel and  quan tifica tion  of uncertain ties.
O verall, th e  geom etric sca tte rin g  m odel for TS gives good resu lts for salm on 
and  can be used for riverine fisheries acoustics in Alaska and  C anada . In p a rticu la r, 
using the fish size d is trib u tio n  and  TS d is trib u tio n  provide powerful new insigh t in to  
a  key aspect in th e  fisheries acoustics problem . T he TS m odel provides dependence 
o f TS on several param eters  not recognized in earlier work on sound sc a tte r in g  by 
fish.
176
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1. T he  TS m odel allows for quantifica tion  of the varia tions in TS dependent on  
th e  fish param eters and the sw im bladder size and shape. In fact, effects of each 
p aram eter on TS can be analyzed independently  (unlike the  ka term s typ ical 
iu o ther models where k is the wave num ber and a is the  radius of the sphere 
or cylinder). The m ethod is lim ited  to high frequencies. These calcu la tions 
provide uncertain ties in using TS to estim ate  biom ass or to  perform  species 
d iscrim ination .
2. By taking into account bo th  th e  sca tte ring  from sw im bladder (m ajor co n tri­
bution  to TS) and  fish body (m inor con tribu tion ), th e  model shows the fish 
flesh plays an im portan t role in the  TS of sw im bladder a t large aspects and  
can  reduce the sam e by as much as 10 dB  or more. It also shows th a t m ost o f 
the  con tribu tion  to the TS com es from the sw im bladder as presented by Foote 
[1985].
3. T he  height and b read th  varia tion  of the  fish plays as im p o rtan t a role as 
th e  length in determ ining  TS. Previous studies have in general m odeled fish 
by one (length) or two (length and  average1 d iam eter) p aram eters  [Love. 1977: 
Furusaw a. 1988]. However, the ellipsoid m odel for th e  fish size provides a  m ore 
realistic  shape for a  fusiform fish such as salm on as well as th e ir sw im bladders 
and  requires th ree param eters (L . H. B). N ote th a t b o th  fish and  sw im bladder 
need only be convex surfaces w ith  L/X >  25 for the  m odel to  be valid. T h is  
T S  model can be used as long as the radii of cu rvatu re  can be ob ta ined  for 
any  point on the surface of the  ta rge t.
4. T he  TS m odel allows for p lacem ent and  o rien ta tion  o f the  sw im bladder a t  
arbitrary- location w ithin  the  fish body allow ing for a  general approach.
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5. T h e  TS m odel can easily be ad ap ted  to  o th e r species given ap p ro p ria te  m or­
phological param eters as long as b o th  fish body  and  sw im bladder a re  convex 
surfaces. It can also be applied to  fish w ith no sw im bladder.
6. T h e  T S  m odel predicts a weak dependence on frequency th a t resu lts  from the 
vary ing  phase of return  from the fish body an d  sw im bladder. T h is  dependence 
on frequency results in a 2-3 dB  varia tion  in TS w ith frequency.
In its  base essentials the model only requires th a t bo th  fish body  an d  sw im ­
bladder be represented as convex surfaces, and  th e  m odel presented here can be 
generalized to  the  case when both the  fish body and  sw im bladder are  represented  
by a  convex surface of a rb itra ry  shape. Furtherm ore , in the m odel, for any given 
angle o f incidence, the TS value is determ ined  only by the local radii o f cu rvatu res 
and  therefore th e  fish can. in principal, be represented by a convex surface m ore 
com plica ted  th a n  the  ellipsoids considered here. T h is  also im plies th a t for the sam e 
fish we can  consider th a t the sw im bladder is represented  by one m odel for side in­
cidence. such as the  half ellipsoid m odel w ith flat bo tto m , and  by a n o th e r  dorsal 
incidence, such as the  full ellipsoid.
T he  m odel accurately  predicts TS of fish o f vary ing  lengths an d  a t  a rb itra ry  
angle o f incidence. The com parison between th e  m odel prediction o f T S  and  the  
experim en ta l values of TS show an excellent agreem ent. T he com parison  of the  
m odel p red ic tion  w ith experim ental d a ta  gives th e  conditions for th e  valid ity  of 
ou r m odel. T he  TS model presented here is valid for L f / A >  20 for all angles of 
incidence w ith in  50 — 60° of norm al incidence a t dorsal o r side aspect. T h u s  the  TS 
m odel is valid  for m any com m on fish such as cod. sa ithe . pollack, sa lm on  a t alm ost 
all angles o f incidence for frequencies h igher th an  100 kHz. assum ing th e  fish size is 
>  25 — 30 cm . For larger fish, such as C hinook salm on, which are  typ ica lly  larger
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th an  50 cm . the  model is valid a t ~  50 kHz. T hus th e  model presented here should  
be useful in a  wide range of app lications in riverine and  ocean fisheries acoustics.
In m any app lications such as acoustic surveys conducted  to  determ ine the  e s ti­
m ates o ffish  counts in a river, it is im p o rtan t to consider the acoustic re tu rn s  from 
an ensem ble of fish. L’sing the TS and fish d is trib u tio n s  presented in th is work, 
generalizing to  an  ensem ble of fish is com pu ta tionally  very efficient since the  T S  a t 
a  given angle of incidence depends only on the  local rad ii of curvatures. T hus it can 
be used in ca lcu la ting  acoustic wave re tu rns from m any fish m oving in a  com plica ted  
m anner. T he results of th is analysis using the  direct m odel are described in C h a p te r  
4 providing artificial sonar d a ta  from an ensem ble o f fish and  then  com pared to  ex­
perim ental d a ta  in C h ap te r 3. T he artificial d a ta  works as expected in te rm s o f fish 
ra te , noise levels, ping rate , and ptdse w idths and  com pares well w ith one exam ple 
of d a ta  collected in the field. Lastly, estim ates of fish counts for several exam ples of 
artificially  genera ted  d a ta  at various fish rates are given using the  inverse problem  
approach. O ne m ethod, echo in tegration , of es tim atin g  fish counts from sonar d a ta  
is applied  to  each case under varying ranges of sonar and  noise param eters.
T he echo in teg ration  results provide fish counts from 0 to  7 for a known fish 
d is trib u tio n  o f 3 fish generated using a fish ra te  of 0.1 fish per second. W hen the 
ping ra te  is changed from 1 to 10 pings per second, th en  the fish count range narrow s 
from 0.01 to 18.43 fish to  0.01 to  4.22 fish. W hen pulse w idth  varies from  0.1 to
1.0 ms. the  echo in tegration  algorithm  provides a fish count range of 0 to  4.12 fish 
to  0.01 to 10.30 fish. In all cases, under counting  is m ore likely th an  over counting , 
a lthough  b o th  are evident. For a s im ilar exam ple o f fish ra te  d a ta  a t th e  0.3 fish per 
second ra te , noise levels under 40 d B / / l  (.iPa do not effect the  fish counts: however, 
once the noise level reaches 60 d B / / l  /iP a . the  echoes from th e  noise d o m in a te  th e
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signal and  fish counts can be as much as ~ 1 0  fish for an expected  value of 3 fish.
T he echo in teg ration  results provide a  w ider range of fish counts as th e  num ber 
of fish en tering  the beam  in a fixed period of tim e increases. For exam ple, for a 
known d is trib u tio n  of 15 fish, the a lgo rithm  provides a range of fish counts from 0 
to  ~ 3 0  fish. For a tru e  count of 30. the  a lgorithm  provides a  count ranging  from 0 
to  ~ 5 0  fish. For a h igher fish rate, such as 5 fish per second, considering 30 second 
sim ulations, the echo in tegration a lgo rithm  was never able to  o b ta in  th e  accu ra te  
count o f 150 fish, bu t estim ated  fish counts from 0 to 100 fish.
In conclusion, the  echo integration resu lts  are more accurate  for lower fish rates, 
for lower noise levels, and for lower ping rates. Using accu ra te  th reshold  values, 
which depend  on tin* noise level, aid in correct, estim ating  of fish counts. However, 
in th e  field, w ith the  num ber offish unknow n, it is difficult to know which param eters  
a re  best to  use.
6 .3  Recom m endation for Future Work
F uture work is foreseen a t each stage o f the  fisheries acoustics problem .
M odeling of the  tran sm itte r as a  sp lit-beam  system  needs to  be in teg ra ted  into 
th e  d irect problem . In this work, a m odel of single beam  sonar is used. A lthough  
it is s till the  m ost com m on transducer used in the field, sp lit-beam  system s are 
gain ing  popu la rity  due to the am ount of e x tra  inform ation gained by its  design. 
O nce a  sp lit-beam  m odel is incorporated , then  the in te rp re ta tio n  of the so n ar d a ta  
can  include not only echo integration m ethods but also ta rg e t track ing  m ethods.
T he sonar d a ta  used throughout th is  work was collected under good environm en­
ta l conditions, for exam ple, in rivers w ith  little  to  no suspended partic les. O ften, 
sonar system s in A laska are im plem ented in rivers w ith  high reverbera tion  from
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suspended  particles, such as the Yukon River. A propagation  m odel allow ing for 
sca tte rin g  by these partic les would aid in te rp re ta tio n  of th a t d a ta .
M ore size, shape  and spatia l d a ta  for th e  fish d is tribu tion  m odel could allow  
im provem ents for th e  sockeye salm on m odel and  generalizations to  o th e r species. 
T he fish d is trib u tio n  model is built on an  average am ount of d a ta , b u t could only 
be im proved w ith th e  collection of more size d a ta  on sockeye salm on for b o th  th e  
fish body and  the  sw im bladder. For b e tte r  m odeling of the d irect problem  using 
o th e r fish species, an  appropria te  fish size d is trib u tio n  would lend itse lf to  b e tte r  
estim ates  of uncertain ty . However, the fish size m odel is constructed  general enough 
to  accom m odate  any species of fish w ith  m ostly  convex surface. A few hybrid  
m odels for the sw im bladder shape and size are  presented. D epending on the  species 
of considera tion , fu rth er hybrid m odels could be constructed  to  b e tte r  represent 
them , thus providing a m ore accurate TS m odel for th a t species. Also, m ost o f th e  
d a ta  used in th is work was collected in rivers w ith one dom inan t species: however, 
on b o th  the  Yukon River and the Kenai R iver more than  one dom inan t species 
m igrates du ring  the sam e tim e period. Differences in fish behavior betw een species 
m ay aid in  species appo rtionm en t. D eveloping a spa tia l d is tribu tion  m ore consisten t 
w ith known p roperties  of fish behavior will aid  in genera ting  artificial d a ta  using 
the  d irec t problem  th a t closely resembles d a ta  collected under these s itu a tio n s  in 
the  field.
For th e  inverse problem , the echo in teg ra tio n  techniques used in th is  work need 
im provem ent. In th e  field, echo in teg ration  is generally app lied  under h igher fish 
rates: however, in th is  work the technique is m ore accurate  for the lower fish ra te s.
Lastly, all of th is  d a ta  collection an d  in te rp re ta tio n  is done in real-tim e in  th e  
field. Various m ethods are applied to allow for real-tim e m anagem ent of th e  d a ta .
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such as th resho ld ing  before sto ring  the  raw d a ta . These m ethods are no t used in 
th is  work d u ring  th e  generation of th e  artific ial d a ta  since inform ation  is lost in th is 
process. However, program m ing techniques should be applied  to  m inim ize th e  tim e 
used in genera ting  the  artificial d a ta . At th e  present stage, this m odeling o f the  
fisheries acoustics problem  can be used in post processing of real-tim e so n ar d a ta  
collected in th e  field to  b e tte r  un d ers tan d  th e  fish d is trib u tio n  genera ting  th e  d a ta  
and  thus provid ing  fish counts. F u tu re  work should allow for th is m ethod  to  be used 
in real-tim e.
182
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A ppendix A
D ER IV A TIO N S
P resen ted  in th is  appendix  is the deriva tion  of the ta rge t s tren g th  of the sw im bladder 
tak in g  the  effect o f fish flesh into account.
C onsider an  incident wave kj w ith an  a rb itra ry  angle of 90 to  die surface o f the 
fish a t a point w ith  principle radii o f cu rvatu re  (P y t in tex t) and Rf± [R/o  in 
tex t) . Since th e  acoustic im pedance of the  fish flesh is different than  th a t of w ater, 
refraction  inside th e  fish flesh will occur a t an angle of given by Snell’s Law. As 
th e  refracted  wave travels through th e  fish flesh it will fall norm ally a t some point 
upon the sw im bladder surface with principle radii of cu rv a tu re  R^  and /?,_ (see 
F igure 3.1.4 in tex t) .
A . l  Spreading of Rays in th e Plane o f Incidence
Let kj lie in th e  plane containing b o th  the  norm al to  the  fish surface fij and  the  
norm al to  the  sw im bladder hsb. F igure A .l  illu stra tes the  reflection an d  refraction  
occurring  betw een the  two surfaces. N ote th a t R j lt is th e  d istance PPo||. and  P 3|| is 
th e  d is tance QQo\\- Let the d istance travelled  between th e  surfaces (P Q ) be called 
a. T he arc covered by the incident p lane wave a t the  fish surface forms an angle of
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2r/0oj|. T he  refracted  wave* appears to o rig inate  a t a  d istance from  the  fish surface 
(at p o in t P',) form ing the  angle 2 ( 1 6 given by
(I6y =  O [ f / 0 {)||. ( A .  I )
where
, , , = ^ - 1 .  (.4.2)
clrcos&i
The p a ram eters  cj  and r„. are the speeds of sound in fish Hesh an d  w ater respectively.
W hen the  wave falls norm ally on the sw im bladder surface it will reflect w ith in  
the fish flesh due to the difference in acoustic im pedance betw een fish flesh and  the  
air in th e  sw im bladder (F igure A.L). T he arc covered by the sca tte red  wave a t the 
sw im bladder surface forms an angle of 2<16>\ such th a t
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M ,, =  , id 9 Q... (.4.3)
where




' 2.^|i -t- « i
and
(.4.5)
, R r\I -F o  I a
4, = 1 - (.4.6)
* Vs! |
T his sca tte red  wave appears  to  have* come from  the  poin t Q't w ith in  the sw im bladder 
form ing an  angle 2d0 \^\ given by
=  (’-■> -Foi)c/0Oi|- (-d-7)
F inally , th e  reflected wave from the sw im bladder surface w ill travel th rough  th e  
fish flesh an d  be refracted  in to  th e  w ater (F igure A .2). T his wave ap p ea rs  to  derive




~ 1 ’ ' \
Q 't i
F ig u r e  A . l  Spread ing  of rays inside fish flesh. T he inc iden t wave, kj, is shown h it­
ting  th e  fish surface a t th e  po in t P. tra n sm ittin g  th rough  th e  fish flesh, and  reflecting 
from th e  sw im bladder b o undary  a t the  po in t Q. T he ang le of th e  rays tra n sm ittin g  
th rough  th e  fish flesh incident on the fisn surface ap p ea r to  have orig inated  a t po in t 
P,i'. T ne  reflected waves a t po in t Q ap p ea r to  have o rig in a ted  from point t?,,'.
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from the  po in t P" c rea ting  the  angle
d0i;, ('^i -r f.\)dO oij - (-T8)
where
_  2 4 + a ^
1 1 + a ,
T his angle can he rew ritten  in term s of </0O!|. the angle form ed by th e  original 
incident wave, as
2A/:idf)Ml =
/ ? , ! , ( I  + " l )
i I - a 11 +  o I ( —-----1- —— ) +  o i (  aR*\\\
1 V R- R 2 )\ n r\ 11 rii /
<Wm . (.4.10)
A . 2  Spreading o f Rays in the P lane Perpendicular to  the  
Plane o f Incidence
N ext consider an incident wave k* th a t lies in the plane p erpend icu lar to  the  p lane of 
incidence. T he  derivation  is s im ilar to the above parallel case a n d  th e  sam e figures 
can be referenced replacing all || symbols w ith _L. A gain allow a  plane wave to
fall on th e  fish surface now w ith  radius of cu rvatu re  R f±  a t an  incident angle of
0O producing  a refracted  wave kr with angle 6 \ . T he  refracted  wave (F igure A .l)  
appears  to  o rig inate  from the poin t P'L form ing the  angle 2c/0i_l given by
c/0lx =  a>dO 0 i . (.4.11)
where
o-j =  n [ fo.s0i. (.4.12)
T h e  refrac ted  wave travels th rough  the fish flesh and  falls no rm ally  on th e  surface 
o f th e  sw im bladder w ith  rad ius o f curvature R sj_. T he  arc covered by th e  sca tte red
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F ig u r e  A .2 G eom etry  of to ta l reflected wave. T he wave reflected from  the  sw im ­
b ladder boundary  shown in F igure A .l continues to  p ropagate  th ro u g h  the  fish flesh 
and  tran sm its  back into the  w ater. T he to ta l reflected wave. -k i. forms the  sam e 
angle of incidence. 8t). as the  original incident wave. ki.
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wave a t the sw im bladder surfac e form s the angle' 2d()>_ such th a t
d0>_ — Si_(W o x . (.4.13)
where
d
(a +  ~ _ /?< J(2 .T  4- ft?)
(.4.14)
and
'2d , 4- ft-:
(.4.15)
and
[if  4" o >u
R ~
(.4.16)
T his wave reflc'cts hack into the  fisli flesh from an ap p aren t angle o f 2d0.\L given by
Finally, the  reflected wave travels through the fish flesh and  refracts ou t into the 
w ater (F igure A .2) apparen tly  from the  point P" form ing th e  angle
A .3  B ackscattering Coefficient o f Swim bladder w ith  th e
Fish F lesh Taken into Account
To calcu la te  th e  back sca tte ring  coefficient o f the  sw im bladder w ith  th e  fish flesh 
taken  in to  accoun t we proceed as follows.
T he incident power is given by
, (6 ^  =  4- ft-j)c/tf()_. (.4.17)
where
(.4.19)
Pi =  4 liRm Rn dOmd0Q±cos0o. (.4.20)
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T h e  hack sca tte red  power a t a  d istance r from the fish is given by
Pb =  -Uhr 2dd.i{i(l0A±cos8oR Psf. (-4.21)
bu t
h  A  ^ 4 .  (.4.22)
— 4 tta-
T he three previous ('((nations above (Eqs. (A.20 - A .22)) give Eq. (26) s ta ted
in section I.F . T he to ta l power reflection coefficient. /? p ,/. (Eq. (27)) is sim ply the
p rod u c t o f the square of the transm ission coefficient a t the w ater - flesh interface 
an d  the  reflection coefficient a t the  flesh - sw im bladder interface.
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